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YOU'CAN MAKE IPouLTRY IRAISIN
PAY 1IN YouR-OWN BACIK-YARD I
YOU WILL ADOPT THE ]PEERLESS WA 1

RATSING poultry on a city lot or in a backyard can be made far mcthan merely a fascinating hobby. It cani easily be made a mighIR profitable business that will bring you in a handsome revenue.,
the same time knowledge of how to do it right will make the wo
doubly interesting. Now ail that you need ïs knowledge-and the rig
kind of incubator. Yet these two necessities are both within your reac
for, by following the methods of The Peerless Way and adopting t
Peerless Incubator,, 20,846 Canadian poultry raisers, are to-day makii
big cash profits. Do the same' Make poultry raising bokh your hobby and a business
well. Ride it as a hobby if ycu want to-but do more; make it yield you dividends a
add. to your bank account! You cau do it. Remember that twenty thousand success
poultrymen have seen that our experience war worth having and following as operators of i

largest and most successful poultry farm in the Domiig

Tise Book T ells About The
Practical Solution 0f ]Profit-
able Proultr-ying on a C.ity Lot

M I EN POULTRY PAYS" is a book that tells, by per-!I sonal letters, whathundreds of followers of The Peer-
less Way have actually accomrplished. It tells about an

incubator and brooder especiatly designed by Canadian experts
for city poultry raising in the Canadian climate and about the
Plans, specifications and blue-prints of poultry houses constructed
to meet this country's long, coid winters (alter poultry houses ac-
tuat1y in use at our own farm), and which formi a part of our ser-
vice in The Peerless Way. "When Poultry Pays' explains just
how you eau put The Peerless Way to work f or you, tells you
about an enormous, undersupplied market and gives you fuit information as
to the best way to start. It wilt show you an unworked field of profit Iying
in your own back-yard right in the hcart of your own town. If you have
somne spare time in your evenings, a littie money and the willingneàs to
follow directions and look after thiis business, The Peerless Way cannot
fait to make moixey for you. Please bear in nxind, however, that this
itlustrated book lia cost money to prepare and publiali and ie too expen-
sive to distribute haphazard; we send it only on request. If you want it,
send no the coupon-

Company, U&. -

liq Pembroke Rd.
Pombroke, Ont.

Gentlemen:-Yu May moud
nme 7051 book "'When Poultu7
pays," and the. preof of bow
The. Pennée W&, ha succesull
ce-opeatd Witk Other 47

Naue............................................

Addreàs .... ................. .......

Town .. .................................................

Province.........................-.......................

1W.e
Send
The
Book
FRiEE
For
The
Coupon

-the Poultry Yards of Canada, Limited, at Pembro'
So they wrote and told us they wanted to raise pouf
as we raised it. YVou cau do that too; we have izuid
these twenty thousand odd
we are ready to guide you.

There Are Big Profn
ità in Poultrying

ýO get the maximum profits out of
8anythng requires experlence or

knlowledge. A bdstart may takre
y ears to overcome; don't handicap

yorself. lUse our experlence and
knwledge instead of purchasing your

own through bitter and costly disap-
pointments. The Peerless laa
made smooth the hard road ofgthe e
ginner and solved bis problenis before
lie even knew of their existence. $tep
b1 step, we will teach youevery detadi

of he eeressWay, so thata the
business outgrows your back-yard, you
ca.o engage in it on as extensive a scale
as we do,

It WilI Cout Tou Little
To AdoPt The Peer-
legs Way

T n o ain mnyfroustart The Peerless Way working
not coit y on mucli money. The

principles of this plan are the sme on
a large or smail scale-scientific nman-
agement. But the cost of prc>per
equipment varies-to start on a city
lot in your own back-yard netd cost
yon very lîttie. And as yonr business
grows, its own increases cati be made
to pay for the extension and yield you
hs.ndsomt profits besides.

Our PoultryAdvùsory
Hourd WilI Teach YouTH1E Petrless Way teaches our sys-

tea-coWmplete. But if, at any
tiune, special problems peculiar to

you alone, do arise, our Poultry Ad-
visory Board lu always at your service
fret of cbarge,-not only wben you
are starting out in business, but to the
very last ay you arot running a Peeu-
less Incubator and fodowing Thtc Peer-

Manufactung LLEE 119 Pembrokoe Rd 4

successful poultrymen ai

tees Way--ten yedrs hience or e-,
Iong tri Ai you need te do is te wr
and your problems will bt investigai
individually and answered Persona,]
We stand back of our fol1owers i
only in tht iaising of poultry.,but a
in turning their poufltry and pouli

prdceito revenue producers of i

W. Toeh YouCc
operative MarkeimT HE few extra cents of profit whi

you might lose through ordina
mitarketing, cause but a smail le

on yaur total selling price; but thi
represent a very, very big per cent.
your profits! Our Peerless Co-Ope,
tive Marketing Plan WÎIl put you
touch with buyers who will take yc
entaie output,-large or small,-
highest, spot-cash, market prices.
we wilI show you how you cati sell dire
tothe consumer, ortothe special privE
trade that is always glad to pav higt
pnie for guaranteed f resh eggs. ý
wil show you how ta handIt that t(
This ls merely ont more detail of t
service off ered by Tht Peerless Ws

Çiet lIno Au Uudei
Suppfied Markoet Wil
Rising Prices

uuHE nie la prices of bath
5and poultry, during tht lastiyears, will show you that the m

ket must be a treniendous mon(
maker for someone. Why should r
you be among those who are taki
the easy profits? You can be as si
cesuful as anyone. if you will only:
Tht Petrîtes Way show yon how-
you will follow our methods and
vote just a little tume and more or 14
common-sense to tht work. Send t
coupon and get "W lien Poultry Pays
it will tell -ou more about Tht Petrl
Way.

10.

I(SNTION T

This la our No. 3 Péerless lacubator,
holding 60 eggs, specially des*
for citr pcmitrY-rai$Înz -und r the

mi
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CONTIENTS
A Montreal Country Home ............. By A. G. Sciater.
February in the Garden........... ... By E. T. Cook.
The Fireplace .......... ............. EBy G. M. West.
Colour Harmonies ................... By E. T. Cook.
Who Pays the Taxes? By Stephen Leacock.
The Truth About the Hindu ..... By Walter W. Baer.
Quarantined on Winnipeg River ... .. .. .By " Surveyor. "
Canadian Homes Oriticised ....... By the Monocle Man.
Wifely Counsel, $tory ................ By Bd. Calin.
The Man at Lone Lake, Serial.......... By Virns, Sheard.
Why Willie and Lillie were Late .... ý. ý..By Estelle M. Kerr.
Money and Magnates .......... B y Coupon.
Reffections....................... . By the Editor.

Editor'9s Talk
RIS8 month 's "C(iountry and Suburban Life Supplement"Tis the first under the editorship of Mr. E. T. Cook, the

author of "Gardening For Beginiiers," ''Trees and
Shrubs for English Gardens, " and sevc'ral other standard

works. Mr. Cook came front Englaîîd last spring and spent tbe
sumamer in the Niagara fruit district. H1e is enthusiastie abont
the possibilities of country iîfe and garden deve-lopment in this
country. Under Mr. Cook's guiding band, we expeet that the
C'ountry and Suburban Life Supplement will ultirnately hecome
the standard publication of its kind in this country.

le * ;
The flrst article on "Who Pays the Taxes," by Professor

Stephen Leacek, which appeared in last week's issue, lbas
already attracted considerabie attention and every reader wil
be interested in the second and third articles. They are short
and conciîse. Further, they illiuainate this subjeet most suc-
efsfully. After they have appeared Dr. Michael Clark, M.P.,
the most prmiÎnent free-trader in the flouse of Commons, will
contribute, two articles in reply. Our readers ivili then have
both aides of this question presentcd by the two leadingr repre-sentatives of the different schools of thought in regard to direct
and indirect taxation. The whole series should be one of the
most valuable that has ever appeared in the "Canadian
Courier. " l ee

Oomplimentary letters from subscribers vontiînue to pour in
to, the Circulation Department. The American Consul at Camp-
belîton, N.B., irrites: -Keep ýa' comin', for T find the "Courier"
a 'means of grace' as ireli as a 'perpetual joy. ' The Hon.
E. J. Davis, of Newmarket, when renewing his subscription for
tiro years, irrites: lit afSords me pleasure to con gratulate you
on the excellent Canadian paper you prepare from week to week.
Tt is growing in interest and usefuineas steadily and I arn
pleased to know that its merits are being reeoýýgnizedl more
widely every month as indîcated by your increased subscrip-
tion lst"

The Advertising De-partment report that the nmher of ad-
vertising columnsecarried during the ten weeks ending Fehruary
3rd, was 476. as eompared with 378 durinR the same period a
year ago. This is a further evidence of the "Couirier's" de-
cided progress.

eauserIs a

IlyglqjieicI
Cleanser
Fo r

Cutlejryv
& all

U1e& sils
Because the Clease is
entirely free lromi Acid,
Causfic and ABil It
is mechanical Înits ac-
lion-avoid dangerous
chemnical cleansers

Wush steel knives an&
jerks, etc., dien sprinle a
lui.l Cleanser on a damp
glAl and rmb over a lew
lianes Wash again and
wipc dry. This is agreat
improvemeut over flhe old-
sgyl 8courung brick

A

WESTINGHOUSE
SEWING

MACHINE
MOTOR

in the bouse, means that the Si ring
sewîn g-one of the largest, most ex-
acting, mont wearisonic of household
dulies, wiII be robbed of ils terrors.

Quicker Wolk.
Greater A ccuracy.

Easily Managed.
LaSis a Lifetimne.

Canadian Westinghouse
Company, Limited

Hamiton, Ontario
stores- Vancouver, Calgary, Winipeg,

Térocto, Montrent, Halifax.

Live Like a King
on 5 Acres
of Land

Frorn a five acre tract of land
în the Fraser 'River Valley,
that 1 can sei you for from
$150 to $350 an acre, you eari
actually make more rnoney than
the income of a skilled trades-
mnan or a srnall merchant.

1 wîll tell you just how this
is done, and how you eau get
one of thffse tracts wîthout lay-
ing out more than $200, if you
are Întereated enough in the
ruatter to write me asking for
partieulars.

W. J. KJERRJLm
UMITED

614 Columbia Street
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

InsÎst on Keating' s
lnsist on getting the

Sgnuine "Keatingz'sPowder." Made in Eng.Îland and known around
the world as the only
odorloe and stainleas
and otherwise harmnlesr,

powder that kils bUg A deadly ex-
terminator of every formý of insect life.
Sold by ail drugists.

In tins on ly: 1 Oc., 20.. 3e

blany Otlicr Uimm amg
1.31 Directions on
Large LIfte-C4an, 10Oc
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MOTOR BOATING
RIGHT NOW9 is the time to make

ready for next summer's sport.

Have it hullt to your order, exactly as you want it.
I Tell us what length, style and speed you wisli, aud our ]De-

signing D.epartment xviii submit drawings and estimate.

A NewEnn?
The pleasýure you get out of Motet' Boating, depends most
of ail onl the engine
Fairbanlks -Morse MNarine Engines have given pleasure and
satisfaction te over one hundrlied thousand users.
Our new Catalogue 23C is nearly ready for mailing.
Send us your name and address.

We carrv inl stock every-thing to properly equip Motor Boats,
Automobiles, Launchies, Cruisers and 8peed Boats.
A niew Ca -talogue of Accessories 24Cis almost complete.
May we add youir name to our mailing list?

J ADDRESS OUR!'TEADRS U

NEAREST OFFICE <~!h E d * NEAREST OFFICE

IN ANS WERING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION THE -CANÂDIAN COURIER."
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THE TRUTH ABOUT THE HINDU
A fUCHI lis being said and done on behaf of the

LASikhs who now resîde in Canada. Much is
bdsng said arnd done against them. The country lis
in a fomctit over flhc question. The honest, fair-
mninded citireni does not know what to say or thînk.
He believes in keeping Canada a whit e man's coun-
try, but hie desires fa bc consistent. Hee /îcsitates to
debar British subfects from India merely because
of their colour, while colour is no bar f0 tlhe Chinese
and Japasese.

The Sikhis already here want one privilege, and
it seems reasonable. They desire to brin g in their

wves and families. This they are debarred from
dofrsg by t/te immigration regu'ations. Whether or
ot further Hindu immigration s/ta/I be a/lowed,'tki>s is a mnaffer for immediate considera lion and

decisi on.
M4r. Baer has wriffen. the followîng article ait our

request. Hle lis ini a position ta know t/te fac fs. He
has stuc/ld t/te pro blem at flrsf /îand etvr since if
becamie a problem. His analysis of fthe situation is
fair' ansd candid, and should bc convincing. We arc
pleasedl to be able fa give our readers .such a plain
and inf orning statement of fte case.-EDIToR.T UE problem of Hindu immigration--or more

properly speaking, Sikh immigration-in
l3ritishi Colunmbia is a problern more grave

.than the broader question of Oriental immi-
gration. It is necessary in considering the question
to direct attention to the fact that there is a differ-
ence betweecn Hlindus and Sikhs. While ail Sikhs
are Hlinduis, flot ail Hindus are Sikhs. The rela-
tio)n b)etween theu two classifications ends alrnost en-
tirely when we( speak of their racial entity. In
ethics, religion, miorals, aspirations and in their his-
tory since they becarne ail but a distinct people, the
'Sikhs are greatly- superior to the broacler classifi-
cation of Hlis Majesty's Indian subjects known as
ilindus. They stand in their relation religiously to
the devotees of Hinidu faith just where the Friends
or Quakers stand amnong the religious organizations
of the so-called more civilized peoples. I use this
coiparison simiply because it most nearly expresses
what it is impossible adequately to describe. I shaîl
ilot niagnify the îiseparable relation of this fact
withl th)e question of the advisability, or otherwise,
(of admlitting themn into the province of British Col-
timbia or inito Canada, but mnust point it out as hav-
inig a diefiniite bearing on the case which will appear
as I proceed.

'l'le question of Oriental or Asiatie immigration
bas been a burning question in. this province for a
decade, ht grows mnore heated andi consurning with
every passi,g year. It bas been brought to a white
heat bIl the demiand--literally, the demand--of the
Sikb.î hýr wAhat they nonceive to be British f air play.
The objection to Oriental labour was talcen in the
first instance beccause it was "cheap" labour. That
is still the oly sincerç objection against it, Whether
it is a good one an4e valid in the face of other econ-
osnic leonsiderations 1 arn not intending to argue
here. Political econornists must setule that.STATE interference by regulatioîi of Oriental im-Smigration began with the imposition of a head
tax of $50 on every Chinese entering the couintry.
That was long ago and before we hiad any suggestion
of trouble with Japanese immigration. The rnodest
tax did not decrease the immigration; it only raised
thse wages charged by Chinese bosses for Chinese
servants andi labourers. As a concession to White
labour it was raised to $100 and again to $500 muach
to thse discomfitu're and dissatisfaction of the cor-

or ations and( contractors emiploying «checap'-' labour.
ýohead tax can ever keep ot the Chinese. They

wil, apread the inivestrnent of that tax over as rnany
years as theY live and wiIl even pass it on as a

By WALTER W. BAER
Edîtor Vkiioria Tims

legacv to thcir chiltiren, but it will be paiti, ini the
endi, by the eunployers. 1 interject this reînark only
l)caite 1 know the mind of the Chiinese "Bosses"
on the question anti state the fact so that those who
are dletermincti to exelutie the Chinese elernent în
settling our immigration problems mnay knoss the
trth.l They will have to finti some nîethod other
iluan a heati tax.

It was at the time of, or shortly after, the im-
position of the $500 tax on Chinese that some bril-
lianit mindeti White man matie the discovery that,
because of Treaty relations between Great Britain
and Jaîan, no lîead tax had been imposeti on Jan-
anese. TIhesc xnust be classified anti atimitted on the
saie tcrms as requirc(l by tlic gencral Immigration
Iaws of Canada. In the mniddle of the first tiecade

A HINDU FAMILY
These are types of the womeu and cluildren whoih diamued

Sildu now tesdent in Canada deire to b6 ing fron, India.
There aie about 4,000 Hîlnd.3 kere, but only two

Hindu wonen.

of the twencitieth century an influx-. of Japanese be-
gan. Thiey camie in hordes and there was conster-
nation in the ranks of organizeti labour. The ex-
clitement was indescribable and finally culmiiinateti
il, the Oriental riots in Vancouver in the winter of
1907.* The news of these was uinconisciously exag-
geýrateti in the Eastern press for, thoughi I slept in
the heart of Vancouver the night the ruots occurreti
I knew nothing of themn until I reporteti for duty
at my desk the ne.xt day. But there is no denying
that the demionstration against the Orientais was
exciting anti the feeling ranl higher than it hati done
before.

It was ini the mnidst of these scenes that the first
Vlindus camne to Britishi Columibia. The reader cana
undfferstand that this was fuel to the already lamibent
fiamies of lawlessness andi riot. The first H-indus
were undloubtediy the victimis of unscrupulous
agents who hati bundled together ail] who coulti be
got ready for transportation anti withont regard to
their physical or moral fitness for transplantation to,
a new ]and, They were mnostly f romn the ciass which

would beo selccted by a rcruiting agent who had a
talc of passeýngors to *'sliauighai" into the holti of a
steatmshipl for <lunîping on a foreign shore. It is no
reflcct~i u1kont he Ilindus 1in British Columibia to-
dav that the first we re of this class. Many of the
meni x%,ho came froin India were pliysically unfitteti
to surviuve un our cliniate, multi and equable as it is.
Soine ssere diseaseti. None untierstood our language
nor liad anv suspicion of what they would find to
do0 ulor liow to do it if they did finti h. They hati
becu loancti rnoney to meet the requirements of the
luiiîgr;ttion lasvs anti this was taken away as soon
as they mcrû put ashore. Their circumstances were
pitialule in the extreme. The people responsible were
notliing more tlian ghouls willing to batten on
luiuîan blood. They titi it trio. Tuhe Hindus, left
to shi ft for theinselves, huticlct together into out-
hou'.cs, sheds andi miserable places of crouching
abute but only because they hati no otherwhere to
lay tlicir hcatis. TJheir experiences were heart-
breaking but the universal prejudice against Asiatic
or "cheap" labour focusseti upon them andi they had
to accept the heavy impact of the fierce blows.
Cîiese had been conling in Iegally for a quarter of
a century, andi Japanese for a decaie, but tliese were
a new e.xcitanit. Some of them starveti and others
lîired tesevsout for a Ilittance so that only
thîe niigh1t keep body anti soul togetlier but in that
very act aggravating the public indignation against
t hecm.

It is wvell tîtat it was so, for that class of Hindu
ïs ilot walite(l. Singularly the Ilindus were them-
sc ,veýs tie first to learn the moral of the situation.
I\Ianv mvent back to lIndia, but they carried the tale
of ilie lanid of oplîortunity anti fired the imaginations
of a better class of His Majesty's subjects. These
organizeti for legitimate andi prospectively success-
fuI einigration to Canada and, since that time, there
can be littIe objection to the class of men who have
coule to us "I'roîn Intiia's Coral Strand." 1 say
"little objection" using the term in comparison with
the Oriental immigrants who are regularly per-
mitteti to corner to thîs province anti whose admit-
tance into the counitry is accepteti as a matter of
course. I chiallenige contradiction of the statement
thiat the Sikhs whio are taking the places of Japanese
and Chinese as mell as Montenegrin labourers in
13ritish Columiaî[ are superior, physically, mentally,
miorally, socially antd every other way to the races
I have enumerateti.

Those Who have cornme since their advisers in
Indria have beeni here, inspected the conditions anti
are tiirecting their emigration are, in my opinion,
more tiesirable than any class of OrientaIs or Asia-
tics of whîch we have had experience. When I say
this 1 make no pronounicement at ail upon the broad
question of a "White Man's" country.

The Sikhs who are here have done well. They
aire ortie(rly, sober, thrifty, honest, reliable when ap-
plietl to do a task. They are patient untier their own
ilisaibilities anti limitations, but they learn as rapidly
asý anyv other people coming to us under simnilar con-
~4tiins. 1 admit that there are exceptions to this
rule2 among thenu, but the exceptions are in a lesser
percentage than among other immigrants of the
same "t..Idesirable" class.

'OU wîll ask me, then, what is the meaningr of aIl
Jthis hubbub anti objection to their demainds. I

wili tell you. The H-indu is a British subject and,
should be emigrate to this country he cornes to stay.
H1e cornes to ]ive here, to Rlourish here, to die and be
burieti here. In other words he looks forward to
becoming a permanent factor in the evolution of
labour problenis in this country. The Chi.uarnan
coimes to make a fortune andi go back to China. H1e
will keep on doing so, 1 think. The Japanese have
agreed that only a limited number shaîl corne to us
each year. They are keeping that ag1reement. The
Hindu thinks he bas as good a moral right to corne
into this country to improve his fortunes as any
race with the atdiîtional claim upon us that he has

CANADI-AN
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fought the battles of the Britishi Empire; that hie is
already naturalized by instinct and that, wliatever
else lie may do he will neyer become anything else
but a British subject ready as ever to fight for bis
King Emperor.

'We allow the Chinese to bring his wives so long
as he pays the head tax. 1 know rich Chinese who
have six wives in Coast cities. No one interferes
with them-, they are even then quite as monogamous
as somne of the Europeans who would legisiate them
into monogamy. The japanese may bring his wife
-or what is quite different-any kind of a Japanese
woman and no one says him nay. The Sikh who is
essentially domestic wants to bring his wife-not
wives--and children and set up a hearth stone in his
adopted country. The Sikhs are not polygamous.

Who0

No student of Indian donxestic relations will affirm
that of any Hindu excepting Mohammedans, and
1 do not know of any of these though there may be
a few in the country. Polygamy is against Our laws
and it will surely be no more difficuit to control the
Mahommedan Hindu than it is to control the
Mormon.

The Hindu will, in time, displace the Chinese if
he is given equal opportunity and an impartial
chance in this country. Why, then, the strenuous
objection to his admission? Because it requires arelaxation of a rigorous law and any relaxation of
the laws making difficuit Asiatic immigration is
impossible of tolerance hy the labour organizations.
T hese proceed upon the theory that, if'the wives of
Hindus are admitted, a precedent will be established

P ay s.
Second of a Se ries

AT various times since confederation the ques-tion lias been raised whetlier it would not
bie possible to make a larger use of direct
taxation thani is at present the case. Letus see in what way the national revenue of the Do-

minion is raised. In the last fiscal year which ex-tended from April 1, 1910, until April 1, 1911, thetotal revenue of our federal government was $117,-780,409. A certain part of this-such as the receîpts
of the post office and of the governmet railways-is to lie set off against the special expenditure.in-
curred in connection with the service in question.0f the remainder about $3,000,000 was collected inthe form of casual revenue and fees of varionssorts (patents, inspection, fisheries, etc.), and about$3, 108,000 received from the sale of government
lands. But nearly the entire amount of what miglitbie called the tax-revenue was derived from customsand excise duties which brought in $72,965,394 and$16,869,837 respectively. Income taxes, propertytaxes and inheritances taxes are conspicuous bytheir absence. This contrasts at lrst sigît verysliarply wîth the British national budget in whichover one-haîf of the public revenue appears as theproceeds of the great direct taxes. Very naturally'therefore, it is sometimes argued that it would beSound policy to, alter our system by removing some-thing of our tariff charges and instituting directtaxation. Thli plea,' on the face of it, is a fair oneand merits very careful consideration. Unfor-tunately much of our public discussion is so en-tangled in the conllict of politics that fair con-sideration is ver difficult to obtain. Let .us sechow the case stands. In thc first place attention
must lie drawn to thc fact that, althougli the federal
government employs indirect taxation almost ex-
clusivcly, direct taxes are widely used in the other
parts of our public administration so that our systemias a IuhoIe presents a miudl more balanced appear-
ance than is gcnerally supposed.

MuNIcIPAL, DIRECT TAXATION.
This is seen in the revenue raised by our munici-palities where direct taxation is being pushed almost

to the d1anger point. Here the great source ofannual income is found in a tax levied on real pro-pcrty-land and buildings--in the forni of a per-
centage of the ascssed value. Those who arc apt
to laud to the skies the system of direct taxes as a
substîtute for the tariff revenue which at present
supports our federal administration, would do welIto consider the existing situation of our municipal
finances. Take, for example, the Province of On-tario. The lateat returns of the Provincial Bureau
of Industries show that within the last generation
municipal direct taxation lias increased by leape andbounds. In tIe year 1886 the total tax~es raised by
aIl the municipalities of Ontario amounted to $9,-
009,385. In 1909 this amount lias risen to $22,-
386,619. While population has increased from $1,-
82,000 to $22900 or 25 per cent. the direct
taxes lad risen about 150 per cent. Th2e yate of
the tax stood in 1886 at 12.97 milîs on the dollar,
and by 1909 had reachied 17.85 milîs. At the saine
time the municipal delit which was p ut at a total
of $»9,924,863 in 188 went up to $94,092, 117 in
1909.

TowN TAXES AT TH[E BREAXXNG POINT.
The statistics of direct municipal taxation in On-

tario beconie more striking still if we distinguish
the rural municipalities froni the cities and towns.
'fli latter, of course, spcnd more xnoney and raise
a greater revenue than the country districts. Thus
in 1909 while the townships levied taxes of only
11.77 nulis on the dollar, thc cities (which levied
over $10,500,000 in taxes) lad a tax rate of 2.3,24
mills and the towns a rate of 24.30 mills. In a good
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many cases the tax rate approached or even ex-
ceeded 30 milîs on the dollar or 3 per cent, of value.
The rate in Toronto was 22 milîs; in Hamilton 21;
in Ottawa 26; in Collingwood 27; in Dundas 33; in
Brampton 29; in Cobourg 27; in St. Catherines 25,

B3RITISH RATES AND CANADIAN TAXES.
There is every reason to believe that this form of

taxation is being pushed to the danger point.' We
can sec this by comparîson with England. There
tire local rate is reckoned in the form of a percentage
of annual rentai value stated as so many shillings
in the pound. This makes it appear at first siglit
vastly greater than the Canadian local tax whidh
is reckoned as a percentage of full capital va&»ue.
The rates in the largcst boroughs in England at the
present time (Birmingham, Liverpool, Sheffield, the
borouglis of 'the county of London, etc.) run from
7 to 8 shillings in the pound. Competent authori-
ties reckon the average net return of English real
estate at 4 1-4 per cent. per annuni, which would
mean that a rate of 7 shillings in the pound "of yearly
value is the samne as a tax of 14.89 milîs on the dol-
lar of capital value. On this basis thc direct taxei
of the Ontario towns and cities are about double
those that are paid in England. Yet everybody
knows that the greatest alanm is expressed in the
latter country lest the growing burden of the rates
should prove more than property can bear. We may
vcry well argue, tIen, that if tIc Federal Govern-
ment of Canada werc to enter the field of direct
taxation and add its charges to the enormous leviescxactcd for local need, a very scrious situation
would bie created.

LOYD GEORGE IN SASIKATCHEWAN.
We must not, of course, for a moment dcny that

tIc tariff taxes of thc Canadian system press with
considerable weight upon tIc consumer, or in other
words, upon ail classes of thc community. But wehave to rememrber that just in proportion as wcalleviate tIe burden in one way, we are forced to
increase it in another, We must not regard thc
immunity of the English consumer frorn the gencral
import tax without takiixg into account tic fact tInt
hie pays various taxes from whicî wc are cntirelyfree. Take, for example, thc land taxes introduced
in the budget of 1909 and commonly callcd, after
the Chancellor of tie Exchequer, thc L<loyd George
taxes. Thc chief of these is the Increment Value
Duty, or a tax of 20 per cent. on thc increase of

ladvles(pr fromnimprovements). Tetax
or sale, or by Icase for more than 14 years. Nowin Canada, espccially in thc West, where towns
spring up, as it were, in the niglit, there is nothing
unusual in a piece of land (quite apart froni its
agricultural value) increasing in a ycar or so f rom,let us say, $1,000 to $4,000. 'fli figures, as every
one will admit, are modest enougli, and it is just
sudh increases of value tînt form thc fondest hope
of Uic purchaser. Yet Uic Lloyd George tax would
ini this case take away $600 of thc increase. Many
of us no doulit consider thc principle of such a lcvy
an excellent one, but it is important to observe that
after aIl we can only escape one kind of taxation
by becoming liable to another.

TE BRiTisii INCOME TAx IN CANWADA.
Sinxilarly let uls note Uic way in whidh the Eng-lisi income tax would work if applied ini Canada.

Under thc present arrangement the first $800 of in-.

and ours will no longer be a "White Canada!»
a determination to make and keep it sucli theirare blinded to every semblance of right or jutheir perspective is strabismussed and theirof human brotherhood-mnuch more their senmImperial solidarity-is entirely numbed.

It is not a question for politicians;- it is a quefor statesmen. It is wholly an economie: queand as sucli can neyer be dissociated from its etfeatures. But I must add yet this last word-
Eastern press which stigmatizes the Sikhs by stthat they are polygamous, thieves, libertines, diards, lawless or dangerous to society are doingan injustice which is inspired only by anignorance of the facts. Th ey are no more seo

men of white skin and European blood.

Taxe?
1 tic le s
corne is exempt, and beyond that sum there ii
partial exemption up to $3,500 per annum. 1incomes that are classed as "«earnings" (as oppo
to incomes that result from investment), the ris 9 pence in the pound or $3.75 in every $100
income. Unearned incomes pay 1 shilling inpound or 5 per cent. Under this plan a busin
man with yearly profits of $2,000 would pay a iof $45.00. The saine tax would apply to a farii
working his own land with annual receipts of $Z,qover and above the cost of hired labour and simi
out of pocket expenses.

Income and property taxes of this -kind
doubtedly possess many features of advantaTheoretically they faîl with undiscriminating rig<
on aIl classes alike. But in practice, unless thei
ministration is so severely conducted as to lie alm
inquisitorial in its character, certain kinds of
corne and property may readily escape, wher,
other kinds are so obvious and liard to conceal ti
the tax collector is alte to gather the uttermn
farthing, sanctioned by the law. The income oi
salaried government officiai, or of a teacher in
public schdol, is accurately known; the annual
venue and the property of a farmer are more
less clearly indicated by evidence that cannot
concealed. But the income of a pro fessional in
a business man, and stili more of a speculative p
moter, may very largely escape the meshes of 1
law. 'This, however, may be more fully realized
considering the public finance of the intermediz
goveruments-the state and provincial--that lie 1
tween the national and municipal goverrnments
which we have spoken hitherto.,

"'The Unfortunate Mother"
The following letter from a lady who hias il

wide experience in social work in Montreal' lintiduces again a subject which is worthy of dise,
sion by women's clubs and organizations.

Editr Cnadan ourer:MOntreal, Jan. 20, 191

.SIUt,-For a long trne "Thbe Couri-er" hss b,~
welcome guest ln may famlly cerle. il,

tssue 'of "Rellec'tons" 1 find somethng to end
and admîre. This week a paragrapb, *,The Unfor
ate Mothxer," la particulaily pathetic, ani appeaj
Its trutb to sootety at large. In Our local FNrpress I bave, as one-time Flnglil secrertary of"Mirsericorde iI-ospltal,'~ bad occasIon to placeverY question before our readers, and advocateclainîs of the unfortunrate mothers before the acubes at our quarterly meatlngs.

YOu ask "Wiiy not Invite the confidence of tl
errlng girls, why not give themn a second chan,
12 60 faW aS lt Caln ble donc, Iu spite -of the wolcruel brandinc of our poor Magdalenosjiere In M.real we have sucd homes, wbere atter ber ch$lbOrn, the gIii-Motber la looked after and lOUawar, flot Only by the 81sters in charge, wlsphere Of uOefuineos 16 of neOemstY linited, but t
uniber Of lady PatrOneeses, Who sare neither tnonr troulle. to place thelr protegees In homles whIf theY 90 W1fl14 tbeY are beyond reach of temxptat

Un]fOrtunlatelY, tt lu Often lovelle labor lost. statie
p'rove that the large MaJonity of the girls shelt4
lu tIie v17rio16 homes, for one reason or anotretura to their former way of lving. The scoritheir comre4es, -the beartless prudery of their n«bours--and perbaps a vague 6ensatjOn 0f heart-Jger, remorse or discouragemiet are among the i016to whIch we attrIbute "The UnfortuiMother's" ostracism. Can the Press"'!mýg'te ttIe sword"-we are told,, do auythiug to wipe a,the effectas by renxoving the, cauýse? WIth hils luI beave yon, lin bOpelsfomethxg may lie done foroutcasts of our day.-Yours cordlally,



('ANADIAN C'OURIER.

Thle smailpox shack and the quarantincd men.

Quarantined on the Wi nnipeg River
By "'SURVEYOR"

WJ were working about sixteen miles below
1Lac du Bonnet-six of us, under Morton,

aGovernment man and engineer lu
cbarge-investigating thie water-power

possibilities of the Winnipeg River. Grand du Bon-
net Fails was the scene of our experience, and at
this point the engineer of the Manitoba Power Comn-
panyv, Drake, byv miie, with his staff of six men,
wvas aISo at WOrk.

On our arrivai severai days before, Drake, who
%vas alrcady îistalled, hospitably threw everything
open to our- uise, inciuding thîe service of bis cook,
a typicai Frencbmnan cailed "Bushy."

Whcen asked to speli his naine lie wouid scratch
his hecad and look sheepish, then with a shrug hie
wvould say:

"Ohil tis dle sein as de man w'at chops de meat!
Bat in ail probabîity the naine was Bouchier.

'lli miosquitoes were badl, but nlght aflter night
wce lauglhed themi bu scoru as we lay in the open,
unider our chcese-cloth canopies. The rather pre-
tenhjous shack %vas at Iblis season of the year a hot
bcd for flics and, so, wais ieft neglecbed save for
the bcd of 3ouicie(r, whlose skin evidently was im-
pcrvious ho thecir attacks. They got their revenge
on LIS, duning the day.

A TIRUJ) and tiy-bitten outfit we îay on the
rocks after supper and watched one of those

gloriou.s suinsets s0 typîcai of our Canadian West,
,\ path of sunlight glistened and simmiiiered over
the water and peace was upon the wonid, itseemed.
Sudcenly our post-prandial ietbargy w \as disturbed
1,% youlig Briggs, thev irrepressibie .juvenile of the

-hpahoy 1" bie sboubed. "A sail ini the offing!
[ lis Majesty's mail, L'il bet my hat !"

A. unigue-looking flotilla bad come inta view-a
dumnsy boat paintedl red, flanked on either side by
a catnoe; a mari propelled each. They came close
an(] Ianded. A h1usky Swede stepped forward some-
wvhat iniportantly.

"Drake and Morton here?" he asked.
Secing no reason for a denial, the men figura-

tively hceld up their hands.
"Genitlemiens," thc visitor thien announced in the

tone one uses wbien wishing the compliments of
the scason, "bot' youir camps ban hereby quaran-
titesi.»

B3riggs utcred a tragic bowl. **Boys," he said,
"further subterfuge is futile. 1 have prickly heatl"

The stolid Norsemnan sbook bis bead. "It no ban
prickly heat, it ban smail pox! 1"

For a mnoment no one was seniaus, but it was soan
explainesi that Bushy, the coak, was the suspect-
his f axily, 80 bbic constable said, lud develnped
,,màll pox just after hie 1dbt home, about ten days
previous; so hc (and therefore we) were waiking
menaces ta thie community.

Bushy was the least affected. "My f am'ly got de
smnall pox, hein ?" he enquiresi, proud of thc dis-
tinction. "Well, W'at dat got ta do wit' me, eh?"

ln carcfuliy chosen words the constable informcd
hlmi what it had ta do with himi-it had so niuch
ta do with himn, in fact, that aIl his clothes andi
blankets, and even his mosquito net, must be burnesi.
llushy refusesi; they insistesi. Matters wcre bc-

ginning 10 be serious, "Mebbe voit dam heait' offi-
cier would iak to burn pour Bouehier, fiu, hein ?"
bc said with realiy fine sareasin

'The constables sened lu think, hoeethis
action unwarrantabiy drastic and cumpromnised on
the ciotbing and personal effects, pacifying bhe cook
with new clothes and blankts, whiclh were prescnted
him after a personal fuigationi as a gîft f romt flic
Manitoba Government. Those cluthes, Bushy ai-
ways referred to as, "de dues. King George gave nue
for 'aving nearly de small pox."

The constables turned thecir attention to the chiefs
and formaily presented tbem with about a trunkfui
of literature on smaii pox-its iuetification andI
prevention,

"You understand," said tbcy iii conclusion, *"you
ban under quarantine and no one can icave the
point."

Morton protested. l'This party costs the Gov-
ernment $50.00 a day to
keep in tbc field," said hie,
" and there is not a living
ceature wîhiu temi miles
of us. Quarantine or no
quarantine this o n t fi t
works to-marrow !"

Drake heartily endors-
cd these sttments.

"Ver' weil !" said the
Swedc. "In dat case, I
wiii find it rny duty to"-
bere he watted curiousiy
expecting we knewv fot
what - "to - informn de
Medicai Heait' Officer."

"Ill tell my mother on
you, if you do," aus\were-d
Bnriggs, in a cracked fat-
Sebto. 0f course the twvo
and tbe constables retired____________
parties wbooped in glec
ibîh some show of dig- The third and hîghcst

nity. hore-pow
We did work the next __________

day, and "Oie Oleson" f
carniesi out bis bideous
threat.

HEfollowing night theT flotilia arrived agrain.
Its crew iooked bed-
raggied and very sick of
the assidious attention of
the mosquitoce.

Bniggs stood on a rock
above thcem; ,bis face was
becomingly grave.

"Doctors," lie cailesi,
"do you wish ta look at
the patient's tangue? It's
hardly safe-ali covered
with poclc marks. If yau
don't believe me corne up
andi look at it."

A hurricd consultation
in their native tongue
took place and the minions

ot the law stood lit a safe distance. Fiinaliy the
.. poke~ CIaoeiaredI hi, throat and shouted,

'l' C Ileaft) OfficQr sax v~xou gentiemens nuUst
not levetiîs point, ani besidfes, the Shack mnust 1w

iDrake grew gcnuincly anigry, Ail the work was
duone in the openi w herc w e never met a soul; we
w ec sÎxtein imiles froîîî habitation. But burning
flic shack \,ls d!ifferent. If Il. (levelo pel '.nali
pox this xvas onily- reasonablu ; if lie did not deveiop
it burning a five hiîndred dollar house in a country
wvhere such luxiurious dweilings xvere race was sin-
fui waste.

"Il f on don't (I0 it, we xvill,'' said the constable.
'IImpossible !" retorted the chief, stubbornly.

'There are twclve of us and three of you. Boys,"
said lie, "are you ready to back me uip in this andi
shall w e sieep in the shack to-night ?"

An cnthuisiastic outburst was the answer.
The constables retired tu their camp acruss the

biay and the dense sînoke from their sinudge told
usý that the inosquitoes were still with therrm

F;arly next inorning Morton xvas at ilîcîr camp
to say lie was going to L~ac du Bonnet. Ile needed
provisins.

-Yon ban quarantined; ah'h1 loose ma job if youi
go," complained Oic plaintiveiy.

'l lose my meals, if 1 don't," was Morton's un-
feeling reply.

"Ah'1 have to go for you," said Oie, «'hiîrty-
two miles to the i.ac and back, wit' t'ree portages."

Morton told flic story when lie came back to us,
and there was somne satisfaction in the thought that
ur wardens were rmaking pack mules of themseives

in ur stepad.
Trh, fo)llowing afternoon, the provisions were de-

posite on te shore ami Oie called that lie had seen
the d1anigerons hcalth officer. fle saîd further tliat
lie had lit-n told in simple language which couIlI
îlot bu uîisuinderstood that hîis job) was as good as
gone if the shack was not buirnied.

"D>o it, if you ean," D)rake answered, "but the
odds are still against you 1"

At thiis crîtîcal point a canoe rounded the curve
atid nade for our point. It contained two men froni
Lac dlu Bonnet and the conseiintius Swedes tîid
to wadoff their approachi by waving their anus
ûoyard ur yellow sign and crying "smahl pox,
he(re !" They camne on, houwever, and the news they
broughit was a relief lu evcryo-e but to Oie Oleson
nîost of ail. Bouchier's fanîiiy had îlot sinaîl pox,
but chicken pox!

"This hiere quarantine ban off," said lie.

pitkh in Grand du Bonnet Fals. At this point 25,000
.r roughiy speaking, couid be developedL

"sy -in hie autdaor kitchen. The biscuits wentqnto the aven at his feet jut
beloire the constabtes amrved.



CANADIAN COURIER.

-1M RS.' KRAUSSMAN looked up from bersewing as the door apened and her bus-
band stumbled iii. She sprang to ber feet
witb a cry of borror, for Dave's eye was

swolien and black, bis nose showed signs of recent
and copious bieeding which the stains on bis shirt
and coat-sleeve amply corroborated. lis bair was
in wild disarray and iii one hand be clutcbed ail tbat
rernained of bis belowed brown derby. He sank
into a chair and buried bis face in bis hands.

"Heavenly dayiight! Dave!1 Wbat on eartb bave
you been doing? You look like you'd been in a
figbt! Have you been mixing it up witb Jaffee &
Janowitz? Your bad temper will get us ail kilied
saine day."

Dave's answer was a miserable moan.
"Dave! Yeu don't mean to tell me you tost your

job ?"
"Qi tzuris, Minnie. You migbt as welI know it

now as later again. A job I ain't got no more as
what a rabbit bas and 1 want neyer get another.
Jaffee & Janowitz will give me such a name ta the
trade tbat nobody will want me to so mucb even
as sweep it out tbe place--and Berger! Qi! Qi!
Hie nearly made us aIl arrested. Sami Posner be is
a murderer at tbe leastest. I wisbt it be'd a kilt
mie white be was about it. Tbe rent it is soon due
and I aint go no mazumen, the last what I bad it
in rny pockets 1 give it to the taxi man what brung
me borne. My bead is soon going ta pop it open."

Mrs. Kraussman proceeded to apply first aid to
the injured. "A fine fader you are, coming home
laoking like a order of hamburger steak!1 A nice
example for Sadie and Ben!1 Weil, figbter, begin
at the commencement and tell me bow ail this cornes
to be."

The kiss that accompanied the words took a large
part of the sting away and served to bearten Dave
for the recital.

"Sam Posner he gat the idee that tbat burnry
Jullus Salinger was a better designer tban me and
hie didn't give Berger no rest tilI Berger fired me out
-and took Salinger in. But, for ail be is a zhulik, be
g0t me in by Jaffee & Janowitz. I neyer knew Sal-
inger was a friend of bais and 1 thougbt ail the time
it was only Berger's fault that 1 tost it my job witb
him. Qil the deceitfulness of tbat Sam. That
dappes Salinger don't do notbing but turn out frosts
for Sol to put the name Esther B. onto, and Sol
don't do notbing but roast Sam Posner that it was
ail bis fault. Nabody but me can suit Sol Berger,
the ingrate fui old sch!emihl! Salinger hc ain't
satisfied because Sol's aIl the time jumiping on him
and he don't give Sarn no rest neither; so Sami right
away gets busy and tells me that Sol wants mie back
again and I belief hlm ike a idgit.

'Also lie tells Salinger that j affe & Janowitz
wanit hîmi back again. Before bie stoled it my job
lie worked for themi you know. Weil, Salinger be
beliefs it whicb Shows yan be aise is one idgit be-
-sides me. I let Sam get me fired out by Jaffee &
Janiowitz and Salinger be lets bimself get fired out

byBerger. Then, wben we gets together in Sol
BJerger's office we find out that Jaffece & Janowitz
don't want Salinger and Sol don't want me! That
dutnm Posner's not said a word ta neither one about
taking uis back-and. there you are, out in the coldi
Salinger be takes it bimsclf a puncn at Sam, and
Minnie, 1 guess you can se it the rest for your-
self s."

"I shauld say Icould I 'Sp)ecially that-iovely black
eye ycou got."1

IThe only good thing about this sank is that 1
gave Sam the mate ta it, and that Berger fired birn
too, lie aint got a job neither, Maybe after this
now he will net get sa fresh with bis seliemes."

"If you think ail that sleeme was Saru's you're
forty miles off tbe track," cried Mintiie, ber voice
trembling wltli anger. "He hasn't got sense cnough.
This is sorne of his wife's meddling. She bas been
binting to me that you ouglit to get up semne ncw
modela. I told lier that I guesscd aid Sol Berger's
Esther B. waist as you designed it would seli ail
rîgbt enougli if Sami was any kind of a saiesman,
and I knew it made lier mad. She thinks that hua-
band of bers is the smartest traveling man on the
road, instead of wbat hie is, a great big fat club.
I'mn geing to tell ber what I thinlc cf lier and lier
dirty iittle tricks this very day. Perhaps she wont
feel sa clever now that Sarn's lest bis job, too."

"I dunno, I wish Salinger didn't a-wcnt and
punched Sam. , He meant it good I think," said
Dave, forgivingly.

Minnie stamped ber foot. "Heaveniy daylight!
No wonder we neyer bave anything, you are se
easy. Wbere are you gaing naw?

,,To get it this bere eye painted out. I got ta get

a rnoves ta myself and get it a new job."
"Dave Kraussman, you corne rigbt straighit borne

as soon as you get painted. You need a rest to-day
more than a job."

S HORTLY afterward, Mrs. Kraussman was on-
tering the apartment of ber former f ri'ehd,

Mrs. Sam Posner, ber eyes flasbing fire, Agnes
looked every wbit as angry, but greeted lier civiiiy
enougb and ushered ber into the sitting-room. Sam
Posner lay upon the couch, bis head bandaged and
bis face turned ta the wail.

"Weill Agnes, wbat do you think of the way that
nice, kind, littie plot of yours worked out?" began
Minnie, rcfusing ta sît down.

"I don't know what you mean, Minnie Krauss-
man, but l'il tell you in a few short words wbat I
think of your busband for beating ut) Sam this way
wben Sam was trying to be a friend ta him !"

"I like the way yQu handle the truth 1 Very
friendly it was ta get Dave fired out of two jobs,
and it's ail your fault. I know it is !"

"See bere, Minnie 1" began Agnes, botly, but Sam
silenced ber by sitting up and pulling off the
bandages.

"Now, girls, my head aches enougli without lis-
t.ening ta a jawing-match between you. There is
no use of your being enemies just because me and
Dave and Salinger tried ta punch each otlier's beads
off over a general misunderstanding. I'm sarry,
Mrs. Kraussman. I was anly trying ta do Dave a
kindness, and I give you my word, Agnes didn't
have a tbingy ta do with it. Don't worry about Dave;
hie'l soan get another job."

Minnie began ta sob and Agnes's heart melted.
"Now, Minnie, don't ery. I'm not mad at you if

vou are not mnad at me. This isn't aur fault. Sit
(lown, dear. It was ail that horrible Julius Salin-
ger's fault ia tbe first place. Sam says Dave neyer
thougbt of bitting him until Salinger started it.
Anyhow,' tbey are ail quits because aht tbree bave
black eyes and no jobs. Tbe best thing we eau do
is ta tbink haw we can get Dave's and Sam's jobs
hack again. Julius Salinger can starve ta death for
ail of me, the o!' wretch."

"Dave can easy get on sornewhere, lie is such a
fine designer, " said Minnie, drying ber eyes, "but
it wihh be bard for him at first. Rels been so long
with Sol Berger that tbey know ecd otber's f ussy
ways and got along well until this Salinger carnes
along. Dave ought ta lie in business for himself."

"Did anybodly ever have se mucli trouble as us?"
exclairned Agnes, bitterly.

"I 1t's terrible, but we ain't se bad off as poor Mrs.
Goidburger. Her busband is dead a week naw and
wille lio was sick bis business went riglit dlown ta
nothing, and now bis machines and things are going
to bce sold for what they'll bring."

"Is that the Goldburger that made waists in a
small way--on East Broadway ?" asked Sam.

"Itfs an ili wind that blaws nobody gond, Sarn.
Wby can't you and Dave buy those machines and
go inte business yourselves--togetlier? Dave knows
ail about tbe manuifacturing end and yeu could soit
the goodts," suggestcd Agnes.

1'Dave's got ne capital," objected Mîrme.
"He's as well, off as I arn, but I don't want ta

go into business for myself until I couhd bie more
than a shoe-string merchant-you know that,
Agnies."

"Ail tbe 'same, Mr. Posner, it weuldn't cost any-
tbing ta look inte it," interposed Minnie. "As seon
ais Sol Berger hears that yeu are even tbinking of
startîng up for yourselves lie will picture you getting
al] bis best customers for yourself, and want you
back again."

"Yes, Sam, and want Dave, tea. I bet lie is sorrv
lie frtd you ahrcady, and tic new designer, wioever
lie is, wont last."

"T'hat's riglit. It wouidn't be a bad idea ta buy
Goldburger's stuif, just on speculation-but I guess
Davc's gat ne more use for me and wouldn't go
p.trtners."

"Nonsense!i Shaîl I tell himn yen want ta sec him
uip here to-niglit?"

"Sure! Don't ferget."

M RS. KRAUSSMAN hastened home ta acquaint
lier husband of this new turn cf affairs. Hie

hiad returned from the barber-artist's establishiment,
where blackened eyes were made as goed as new,
presenting quite a respectable appearance, and lie
paid the mostf Rattering attention te ail she bad
ta Say.

"I think it I should go me dewn by Goldburger's
aid loft and looks it over the ground first before

WIFELY COUNSEL
By ED. CAHN

1 see Sarn to-night-don't you, Minnie, liech
"Should a person say their prayersr',
Posner made a sirnilar observation and rec

sirnilar encouragement f rom Agnes, coneit
he and Dave encountered each other at Goldu
and test no time in burying the hatchet. 'Tog
tbey rninutely inspected the rnodest andfo
littie premises, and then they repaired to thec
bakery near by and over coffee and mnohn kqw
laid their plans.

It was more than a week after the fray
Mrs. Berger chanced to meet Mrs. Kraussman9

"Have you heard the news, Esther?" cried Mi
"News? No. What issf"
"Sarn Posner and Dave are going togeh

partners in the waist business. They've got (
burger's old loft, the machines and everythinl

Then, Estber Berger heard for the first timi
story of the fight.

"0f course, Esther," finished Minnie,' «ISu
Mr. Berger he maybe wont like it when Sam
sorne of his old customers to buy frornt us, but
and Agnes and me has got to stay friends.
bard enough to be real f riends with your husba
boss's wife, but we aiways did it, and now that
and Dave are their own bosses, sure we ought tc
along better than ever."

E STHER, thoroughly arlgry at Sol for kec

to bis office. She found Sol in a rage, the
sight of which calmed ber instantly.

"Well, Sol, I see you are sississiling mad. 'W
the matter ?"

"Masser? There aint nothing the masser
know. Esther, only my new designer he is ci
and he just now ruined a lot of new stuif on
For fellers like bim, a man don't got to be a
but a Keeley Cure. I didn't want it to bother
Esther, but sinct Samn Posner and Dave Krausý
seen fit to turn it rny office into a rough hou
fired it Samn and I aint found nobody to tak<
place. Looky at that pile of letters! From
tomers tbey are, wanting to know wben hie is
ing to their towns. You'd think it, Esther, it
Posner birnself tbey wanted to buy instead ol
lhe of waists. Everytbing is quick going to
Teuf el, tbat's aIl."

"Oh, no, Sol, tbat isn't ail, that isn't the half
I just seen Minnie, already, and she tells me 1
and Sam bave bought it out Goldburger's place
tbey are going as partners to make waîsts."

"Qi Gewoldt! Sam will get himself ail miy
custorners. Ach! Kraussrnan he could work
a tiger when be wants to, and for himself! I bt
be will work it niglits and days like a whole fa
of 'ern. In the end tbey will be buying nie
cheap, Esther 1"

"Then you better buy 'em, out now. Stupid
are getting Sol. You know Posner bas nlot r
rnoney and Dave is a schnorrer. This thing i
a big bluff to scare you. You can beleve me,
arn only your wife. How I know is that ne:
of tbem girls cornes near me-they knew it I q
enougb see tbrougb it if they did. Just the s
tbougb, Sol, it's a dangerous bluff. Tbey wal
corne back by you, but if tbey can't, they will
hang on and they migbt get thernself s a suc
Yeu better gyo see tbemn and ask 'cm back.
wouldn't ruin you to raise tbeir salaries cach bc
little. But 1 know it you don't care for my adv
I'm going now."

"Aw, Estber!1 Don't be mad with me becau
didn't tells you before."

"Only dogs gets mad, but mens'gets foolish.
you going to see tbemn boys or aint you, jahi"'
Mrs. Berger gave ber spouse a look that s
volumes.

"Weil, Essie, needs I gotta when der Tetqf
shoffuring, but I'd rather take it a good potc
the face."

"That's what you want," replied Esther, and
left, vastly rchievtd.

Soi, after several false starts, at iast resol,
put bis. pride in bis pocket and called upon Krý
man and Posner. Minnie bad told tbemn of bet
counter with Esther, and so thcy werc expei
him. Sol swept the loft with an ali-absorbing
and then planting bis feet wide apart and thruw
bin tbumbs into the armholes of his waist-ca
began: "Boys, thîs herç maybe is a bluff, but it
don't looks like it, and anyway, what d'ye sa
coming back to me, both of youse ?"

After a great deal of skirmishing, Soi agree
relieve tbem of their Goldburger option ami
bath a substantiai increase in salary.

Sol, in high good. humour, carried them ai
drink to harmony and success; then prop
another toast:

"Here's ta the three cleverest wIves in the m
world, by Golly 1 Without them, we Wouidn't
of us got shoes to our backs !"



CAI4ÂDIN HOMES CRITICISED.
I F you will pick up the januar>' number af theNational Reviezu yau will find an article signed

"Miss Ella Sykes," the saine being an experi..
ece which Miss Sykes enjoyed--or suiffered,

rather-while experimenting in Canada as ta what
reailly happens "educated British women" wha are
induced to came out here as "Home Help." It

scem that Miss Sykes--apparent>' a wealthy lady
of Icisure-originally intended ta came out and help,
oganize the work here, but was told bluntly that,
if eh wanted to be ai an>' real use ta the women
te>' sought ta help, she could best do sa b>' taking

posts as "home help" in different provinces and
.thus gaining a practical insight into the conditions
of the life." Sa she dcided upan the heroic course,
and took five "positions," anc ai which she describes
-~.properIy disguised-in the article in question.

IDO flot intend ta go inta the whole article-
thougli it îs ail interesting as showing how an

English lady of culture would regard ane ai aur
working farm hanses, clearly in thc West. But it
is worth white noting, perhaps, that the thing which
strikes her most forcib>' is that "WORKC, and
usually ver>' bard work, is the arder ai the day
here." The capitals are Miss Sykes'. It se"ni as
if she had thought that aur farnuers' wives would
probably empba>' "home hcip" ta do a little tatting
o-r clip the grass barders af the fiowcr gardens.
Maoreover, Miss Sykes did nlot take ta our children.
After telling how thc three, in the home she de-
scribes, would "stragggie down in stockinged feet"
during the progress of breakfast, and hunt about the
kitchen for their boots, and ta what extent they had
ta ba helped ta dress themselves, Miss Sykes pro-
ceeda :

-1 do nat wishi ta nui down the youth of Canada,
huit certainl>' in the three situations in which I en-
colintered chiidren, I found theni raugh, manner-
leas and unrul>'. a complete cantrast ta their caour-
teous parents." Then Miss Sykes goes into par-
ticulars with whicbi 1 need nlot bother you. The>'-'squabbled eonstantly" and "howled" when hurt,

StUBSEQUENTLY, she tells us more about these
cbildren. "The two boys," she remarks in ane

place., "were rather a trial ta me, as the>' were in
and out of the kitchen ail day long drinking water
at frequent intervals with thc dipper out ai the
pils." Ther» the>' pîayed tricks at times. which were
a nindu greater trial. When the parents were away,
%lie bad an awful time. One suc exerce she
windS up b>' saying-"Certaînly 1 don't atogether
disagree with a lad y by whom I sat one night in a
botel and who, raid ta me, 'Neyer go anywhere
whiere there are children-they are the ver>' devil.'

N0W I suppose, like myseif, you do flot balf like
Ithat criticism.- Our children out here arc a

bit vigorous, and they will play' pranks, and the>'
show entirel>' human traits with complete frank-
ness, They are nat muctu like the carefully gloved
Young gentlemen and ladies ai six and eight wbo
take the air in England by goiilg out waiking in
the Park in compauiy with their demure governess.
And I amn nat altogether sure that I want them te
cop that model-Miss Sykes ta the cantrary nat-

wtstanding. But it is nevcrtheîess truc that ver>
iany af aur childrcn are-welb, boisteraus; and

the>' waubd naturaîlly appear worse ra maiden ladies
f roui a civilizatian in which everybody-incbuding
the chjldren-sccks ta acquire the calmn and pre-
,-csion, ai autormata. Did you sec Faversham play'
.-The Faim"? If sa, yau know what I mean.
7Natural>', where "grown-ups" act that way, chil-
dren are' nat ver>' "coltish."

5TILL the praper way ta treat a criticism is nat
tersent it, but ta sec if it dots not contain

a truttu whlch might bce ai value. Miss Sykes' re-
nirk that thechdildren were i "compiete contrast
te their courteaus parents" ai course means noth-

in.The parents werc in awc of tht "edacated
Britishu lady" who was acting as "home help"; while
the childrcn fait nat a whit that way. l'he parent,
would probab>' not have been ver>' muctu better
mannercd tiian the littbe falks if among people with
wbom tht>' ware at hame. But we are nonle ai us
ver>' long an "irnanners" out here. We arc nat like
the younK lady who went ta boarding-schoal with
the intention ai taking nathîng on the extensive
curriculumi savc "wax-work and rnanners." We
would bc more apt ta choose book-keeping and short-

hand. And this outbook on bie is refiected by the
mnagnifying glass ai yanth in aur cbildren. I aiten
bave occasion ta observe that there is no satire on
a grawn persan like his or ber awn cbild.

A NOTHE&R element in the situation wbich struck
Miss Sykes, was the devotion ai her bastess

ta work. Sbe "had had a bard lufe since bier girl-
haod, and, though a comparativel>' young woman,
looked far aIder than ber years, worn ont b>' cease-
less toil." Again, we read-"tbe Demon ai Work
had gat ber in its clutches, as it sens ta gct se
man>' Canadian women; and sbe cou!d not rest or
take things easiby." Of course, Miss Sykes heard
and repeated the aid star>' that sixty per cent. ai
the bunatics in Canada are farmers' wives, driven
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THROUGH A MONOCLE

Il CORRIDOR COMMENTQ
R & ADERS ai THE CouRitER wbo bave seen abull fight will understand. There is sucb a

lordl>' self-confidence about the good bull.
At first hie cannot quite conceive what his tarment-
ors are aiter with their stinging little darts and
their waving cloaks--so he begins b>' disdaining
theni, b>' brushing them aside. But when some

matador, ni a r e
daring than his
fellows, forces
upOn the taurine
mmnd that be
means ta actu-
aIlly combat bum,
then the bull goes
for the matador.
But he dots iot
insist in bis pur-
suit.

1-e clears anc
off, and in an-
ather minute be
is aiter another,
naw bere, naw
there. He rushes
ta ail parts ai the
arena in quick
succession. Nar
can anyane pre-
dict whether bis
next charge wilb
tue east, West,
north or south.
,AIl the spectatars
kniow is that tue

E. A. LANCASITR, M.P. wiIl charge sartie-
wvhere, and that

each charge for the moment preoccupies the buil
ta the exclusion ai aIl that tuas gone befare, or ail
that niia>' follow aiter. Lt is magnificent, but it is
neot cansecutive, and cactu f resh charge leaves ever>'-
anc as mlucu in doutut as ever as ta what will came
next. It is ver>' thrilling and ver>' intcresting, and
ît can tue enjoycd b>' spectators bebind barriers.
But those in tht arena nia>' nat be so livel>' in their
appreciation ai the bull.

Thus it was that those who leaned, with tense
fascinated faces, iromn the crowded pariientary
galleries, alerte appreciatcd the thrilling scenes
taking place in the political arena whcn Edward A.
Lancaster broke part>' tether and ran aniuck on the
Ne remere decret the ather day. The fate ai a
yaung Government hung upon the autcame.

Mr. Lancaster is not a crusader. Hie is built an
heavyweight prize-fighter bines. Ris stock>' build
and phiegniatic appearance is ilot the physical type
aone associates with the academic. He belongs to
the raugh-and-tumble. lis weapoti is flot the
rapier or the sword, 'but tue cati swing a bludgeon
with brutal force. And tue is a bard mati ta han-
dît. He is liable ta charge anywhere, and cacu
charge for the moment occupies bis sole attention,

For four atixious weeks his feliow parlianientari-
ans heid hini in check. Lt was a timid, halting per-
formance that leit t impression that an>' tume the
captive would break away and cause damage. But
it gave the Govertment time for preparation. Lt
cnabled tht powers that be ta deterunine upan Uic
course ai referring tht case ta the courts, ai bur>'-
ing tht red rag in the quagmîre of legai procras-
tination and oblivion. Then Lancaster was jet

base. And what a mielce followedl1 The arena hail
been carefully prepared and the show rehearsed.
There was to be a quiet leading of the unruly one ta
the nearest exit. But the guiding spirit miade a
false mave. 1nstead of mierely indicatingi the course
prepared, he saught to hurry matters by ushering
the warrior peremptorily out. Premier Borden
comniitted the Government by moving precipitately
the adjournnient of the debate.

There were happenings. The bull refused ta be
hurried. Inistead, hie started an the ranipage. He
raided the Government's china store and spilt th.'
bric-a-brac in every direction. Even such stand-
ard ware as Tom Wallace and Hu h Clark was dis-
lodged froni the party shl.,,. The exhibits were
tumbling in every direction. And the bull showe!
no sîgns of abatement.

His managers were at their wits' end. It was
serious for them. It might mean that they must
vacate the preises, l>ut recently acquired. There
were couinsels and heart-burnings. Men pleaded
and threatened and went out in the corridors ta
«ring theîr hands and think. Then there were
conferences, one after the other. They seemed ta
dIo no good, The insurrection grew.

Tt was up ta the Opposition leader. A skilled and
crafty matador was he, experienced in the art of
bull taming, master of tactics in the arena. Would
he make the uproar an apportunity ta capture the
stadium? Nonie now doubted that, if he would, he
couild now dto so. Tt was a dramatic moment.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was neyer a more mioment-
ous, figure. The eyes and thoughts ai the House
were focussedl upon hini. His followers were no
less irjterested than his apponents. What thoughtq
were chasinig each other through the picturesque
head that learned tensely on the supporting band?
If he declared for the-Lancaster bill the House
wouild vote clown the Government by rejecting the
Preniier's proposai. But ta do so hie must rejeci
the Position taken by his former Minister of jus-
tice, and he must antagonilze a considerable portion
ýof his native Province. Behind it aIl was, no
doubt, the quecstion as ta whether bis party could
succeed at the polis on the issue.

When he rose the crisis had came. He had de-
cided ta sacrificer a great chance of overthrawing
bis cnquerors for the sake ai keeping faith with
the belief of his Ministry and for the sake of keep-
ing religion ont of the political arena af Canada.
Hie refused ta abet the bull.
.It was easy thereafter ta get the majority. ai the

insurgents back into line. Most af them only
wanted an excuse. But Lancaster fought until the
end. is was not ta reason why. Tt was bis day,
and he was net ta be denied any of its glory. When
the spectacle was over he was still unconquered.

w IAT'S aIl this we hear about thé "age ai theyouing man"? L'et subscribers ta the creed
of Oslerîsmn listen to Dr. gugene Paquet, the Con-
servative member for l'Islet, as he addresses the
Cannis on the subject ai dismissals af civil scr.
vantsq. "When the Liberals camne into power in1896," said Dr. Paquet, "the>' Put Out a number ai
aId Postmasters. same of them seventy or seventy-
five years of age. Tt was shameful treatment," heproceeded, "since they were tao aId ta get other
nieans af livelihood. Now, thank Cod, we are inpower, and we have reinstated ever one af them."y

H. W. A.

xnad on the prairies. In spite of her gullibility in
this latter regard, Miss Sykes paints for us how the
position of aur women looks ta a daughter af Eng-
lish civilization. She presumably was nlot campar-
ïng aur farmers' wives with the butterfiies af Brit-
ain-but with the wives af British farmers.

JT seems ta me that here is a matter better worth
Ithe attention ai aur wamen than the suffrage.

Tlhis is not the result of unjust laws, but ai mis-
taken conceptions of the purpose of bife. Our
wonien usualby need flot work sa bard. They only
do so because they have imbibed the cruel iallacy
that work in îtself is a good thing and that idleness
îs a sin. Now, idleness, when we "boai and invite
aur souls," is the best investment af time we usually
make. Let aur wamen ai "bight and leading" preach
the glanions virtue ai living, and nat merely labour-
îng, and they will do mare for their sisters than by
dragging them into politics. What we want is a new
ideal-not a dip into the baseness ai party
manoeuvres. THE MONOCLE MAN.
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Unionism Among Musiciana.

T lIE comptroller of Rideau Hall, Ottawa, has
discovered what unianism among musicians
means. Lt appears that this gentleman had

a tiff with Bandmaster Brown of the Governor-
General's Foot Guards Band-the august master of
the august arganization which supplies music at the
functions whicb His Royal Highness orders at
Government House. As a resuit, Bandmaster
Brown refused to allow his august musicians to
play again at the Hall.

Among other expedients, the comptroller decided
to invite the Montreal Orchestra to corne up to Ot-
tawa and play at one of these state functions. The
Montreal wind-blowers were anxîous to accept the
" royal command," but must needs get permission
from the Ottawa Musicians' Union. They wrate
for it, but received no reply. In their zeal to play
for bis Royal Highness, they ignored this lack of
permission and went. Now it appears that they are
ta be fined for having broken one of the laws of
the American Fedcration of Musicians.

AlI of which goes to show unionism, especially
international unionism, is no respecter of rank or
position. A haîf-dozen local instrument-blowers in
Ottawa arc in a position to dictate to royalty with
regard to the orchestras and bands which are "coin-
manded" ta play at Rideau Hall. Thus does royalty
learn the power and the importance of the people.

The White Man 's Titis Deeda.

T H AT ancient theory of the equalty of man-
kind receives a rude joît when people talk
of keeping this "a white rnan's country."ý

Australia is doing the saine. In South Africa, once
a black man's country, the new white people are
raising the samne banner. Where did these white
men get their title-deeds?

To-day, Mr. Stevens, the memiber for Vancouver
in the Dominion House, warns Eastern Canada
against sympathizing with the desire of the Sikhs
ta bring ini their wives an4 cbildren. He says that
no man who supports this request can bie elected a
pound-keeper in the Province of British Columbia.

But who gave the whites the title-deeds of AI-
befta and British Columbia or an other settled or
unsettled* portion of the earth? ýhe Far Dudley,
late Governor-General of Australia, points out that
in Aus-tralia four and one-haîf million people, con-
trol three million square miles of territory and
refuse ta admit the people who are not absoîutely
white. He questions their abîhity ta successfully
maintain that position shouîd Great Britain once
cease ta contraI India and the peace of the East.
Apparently hie foresees a tirne wben the white popu-
lation will hie asked ta show their title-deeds.

If Great Britain finds the Sikhs the most valu-
able portion af the Indian army, why shouîdn't
Canada, Australia, and South Africa bring in a
certain number of these big men frorn the Punjauh
ta help defend the title-deeds? They bave proved
thernselves loyal, caurageous, exernplarv under dis
cipline. They wvould add much ta the defensive
forces of the different Dominians. There are onl
two Millions of theim in the Punjaub, and the sur-
plus there wiIl not allawv many for eacb Dominion,
but even a few wold help. Moreover, it would
show that Canada is limiting oriental immigration
on moral and national grounds, rather than on a
mere colauir prejudice. It would be at Ieast a partial
juistification of aur Christian p)rinciples and aur
interes;t in foreigii missions.

PremierBorden and Lloyd George.N0 signilicance should be attached to the speechNof the Rt. Han.. Lloyd George, in wbich hie
say's that this is an opportune marnent ta

discuss international disarmament. It is not at aIl
probable that the right honourable gentleman made
this public utterance at the suggestion of the Rt.
Hon. Mr. Borden. It is qutite truc that the urne-
diate adoption of a disarmament policy by Britain,
Germany and other powers would salve one of Mr.
Borden's difficulties. It would enable hirn ta say
ta his cabinet,. ta parliarnenit, and ta tise Canadian
people. "Gentlemen, yau will be pleased ta know
that circumstances have arisen whereby it will flot
be necessary for us ta contributcv ta the Britisis
navy those several Dreadnoughts wilich we thought
of givinig." While this would be a pleasing soin..

tion of a trying situation, I feel certain that there is
no collusion between the two honourable gentlemen
aforesaid. 1 arn sure Mr. J3orden is above making
any appeal to a gentleman who differs so broadly
f rom him in political affiliations, and that Mr.
Lloyd George is quite superior to any dictation or
suggestion fromn any person outside the ancient
Kingdomn of Wales.

The Outaide Civil Service.ARECFNT despatch from Ottawa to a Toronto
paper says that a bill will shortly be intro-
duced bringing the Outside Civil 'Service

under autbority of the Civil Service Commission.
This despatch may have appeared in other papers
and it should have a speedy denial. TIhere is no
necessity for any such bill. The whole of the civil
service is theoretîcally under the Commission., but
an Order-in-Council is necessary to bring the theory
into practice, When 'Mr. Borden desires to "im-
plement" his promise and put the Outside Service
on the samne basis as the Insîde Service, aIl that is
necessary is a simple Order-in-Council to that effect.
That order rnay bie made to apply to aIl the Outside
Service or to any part of it. In ail probability, the
Outside Service wilI be brought in gradually, a part
at a time, so, as not to swamp the-Commission with
new work

Wlaat A bout Our Supreme Courtp

C AN it be that otir Supreme Court is incom-
petent? When the Privy Council reverses a
decision of the Supreme Court of Canada,

shaîl we say that the Privy Counicil blundered, or
that our Supremne Court is unreliable?

Recently a-case was sent to the Supreme Court
Gf Canada to decide whether or flot the Dominion

CHARLES DICKENS
Born Feb. 7, 1912.

Lord Rseber has this to say of the inimit-
-iblc author of NThe Pickwvick Papers," whose
centenary is celebrated this week:

«'I do not think the literature of the early
days of Queen V'ictoria or of the reign of
William IV. was very exhilarating; but now
anyone- whio tastes Dicns, and I suppose f rom
the sale of bis works the number of people
who taste Dickens miust bc almost coterminus
with the races of the world, and who feels
depressed, who feels uinhappy, wbo feels
physically unwell, bas only to take down his
'Pickwick,' and read a few pages possibly that
hie almost knows by heart already, and hie wl
find bimself indulging in that innocent and
healthy exhilaration of which I spoke."

Governmuent sbould pay the Grand Trunk Pacifie a
certain sum of pay, 'amounting to about ten mil.
lions of dollars. It was a question of the interpre-
tation to be placed upon a clause in an Act of 1904
whicb amended the bargain of 1903 between the
Raîiway and the Governrnent concerning certain
guarantees on the prairie and mnountain sections of
the road. If -the bonds sold below par, the Gov-
ernment was to e"implernent"p the guarantee so that
the railway could get the full guarantee. The bonds
actually sold at muchi less than par, fifteen millions at
92 1-2 and twenty millions at 80. The Railway
asked the Government to pay the deficit. The Gov-
erriment replied that it would sirnPly guarantee
enouigb extra bonds to make up the defciencyT3ien the case was sent to the Suprerne Court to
decide wbich view was rîght.

The Supreme Court decided, that the Government
contention was right and proper. This body should
have been in a position to know the law and the
facts and to, render a sound legal judgment. How-
ever, the case went to the "Lords of the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council," and the judgment
was upset. Therefore the Grand Trunk Pacific gets
ten millions in cash fromn the Canadian Governlment.

The Conservative journals are Ioud in their con-
demnatin of tbis "blunder" on the part of the
Laurier Administration. They omit to mention that
the Laurier interpretation of the contract was up-

Rf REF LEC TION S
If. _ By THE EDITOR

beld by Canada's greatest judicial body. ~
mmnd, the Laurier administration did flot ra
of a blunder since it framed a law which
fully withstood the scrutiny of the Supren
Or if the Laurier Cabinet and its lea
blundered, what about the blunder of the
Court ?

It is not possible that the Governmegt
Supreme Court were right and that the rv
cil blundcred? The people who acceptth
Counicil decision as just and sound must c
the Supreme Court of Canada. Are they ,
to do this? If so, should not some steps b
to strengthen our Supreme Court and rnak
reliable? *

A State Medical Service.
EDWRD BELLAMYS dreamn is cornin

to realization every day. What wit
natîonalization of railways in the

states; of railways, telephones, telegraps
powers and grain elevators in Canada;w
introduction of state pensions and state n
in Great Britain-the march towards snat
tion is indeed rapid. Now cornes forwarda
medical man wbo suggests tbat the time is ap
ing wben the entire medical service will
state service. Health is the greatest of r
assets, and witb health is bound up religi
maraIs. Therefore there should be a Mn
Health who would bave charge of sanitati
hygiene. He would arganize the medical
sion in such a way that there would bc no
half-worked doctors, but aIl would be bixsy 1
the nation healthy. Prcventive medicine
thus reach its bighest development, and the s
of the mast skilled practitioners would be ai
for poor as well as rich.

The Conservation Commission of Canada
ready begun work on the subject of conserva
public health. Is this the germi of what st
haîf a century bence, a state medical servi,
would seemn that the principle is already adr,

,Foreign Missions A gain Queâtioned.THAT Canada is bestowing too much at
and rnoney upon the foreign miîssior
has again been publicly stated. In his

ta a Toronto jury, sitting upon the case of
charged with concealing the birth of a cii
justice Latchford spoke as follows:

"In view of the deplorable conditions whic
know, and as you may know, exist in pla(
very remote from here, you may well worid,
would not be better to divert somne of thse
wbich is at present sent to foreign missiol
channels wbich would helpi to prevent the igni
and lack of moral teaching which exists."

Several tirnes I bave expressed similar seul
on this page. Canada has recently increa
contributions to foreign missions at the sug'of a band of New York enthusiasts. Theý
may have the highest possible ideals, but t]
not understand Canadian conditions. Furth
universities are being boneycombed by emi
of foreig mission proclivities who are turi
minds o f impressionable students from the lot
national needs to tbe fareign mission field,
consequence is that domestic missions, social
work, and general moral education throughc
country are not increasing in efficiency in 1
tion to the needs of the nation.

On the saine day as Mr. justice Latchforç
his remark, Mr. Recorder Weir, of Montreai,
most severely of the moral conditions of thi
as they affected young men and young women
you think the devil is dead?" said be. «11e
dead but is, walking about incarnated in hu
of profigate men and women." Yet right
tbese proffigates are church-workers who ar
centrating their efforte upon the "uplift," a
terni it, of the peoples of Asia.

Again, while Canada is sending wealth an
sionaries to, work in India, this saine coul
trying toi prevent the Sikhs in Canada froni
ing over to this country their wives and clh
And yet the Sikhs are a civilized and Christi
people. They do not say, "We will allo)
Sikhs to corne in if their standards of
zgtion arc equal to ours in ail essenti
spects."I Tbat would be fair. But they sa,
H-indu shall enter Canada."

Personally I arn in favour of thse Y. M.
rather than the missionary for foreigni work
Y. M. C. A.'s aîready have over a bundred
CUltuired men frorn America working in
These go among the students and educated
while the missionary mingles onlty with thse ig
and uinculttired. The Y. M. C. A. aiso
through, not against, the existiflg reginie.
case thse oId idea of foreîgn missions is; do,)
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TWO HISTORIC EVENTS IN TUE FAR EAST

The. Royal Visit 10 Calcutta.---Theit Majesties arrive at the racecourse to witness lndia's greatest sport.--With thern is Lord Hardinge the Viceroy; two paces
behind is Lord Crewe, Secretary of State for India. Since this photograph was taken, the Royal Party have made the journey across India

to Bombay where they re-enibarked on the Medina for England. The rnly stop of any length was made at Malta where
their Majesties rested for several days. On Sunday last they arrived off Portsmouth, but the officia] landing was

miade on Monday. Thus ends the greatest journey ever undertaken by a British Monarch. Whether
or not the resuits wilI îustify the effort is a niatter of future record. Ilot by . NA Stf i'intographer.

Fiist Photograph of Chma's New President, Dr. Sun Yat Sen, on his return to China. He Îs here seen in centre (f ur coat), at the railway station ini Shanghai,which he is just leaving for Nanking. Bebind hini are his advisory multary staff. 'ogrpbyTpwl
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AT THE SLGN 0F THE -MAPLE

AT GRANT'S TOMB
'The. rnces Patricia and Mins PelIy seeing, ÎW~ wondus

of New York City,

-The Visit to Gotham.I we are ta judge hby the splendid hospitality
shown the G;overuor-Genera1 and bis party
while guests in the United States, their short
visit must have -been a very deligbtful one. As

they did flot go lu any officiai capacity there was
an entire absence of restriction and stately pageant.
Only for a few haurs lu Washington when the Duke
visitee4 the President, was there any formalismn such.
as ordinariîy attaches ta the visits of important
foreign personages. Iu New York, whbere the royal
Party were maiking only a personal visit, there was
a delightful air of freedom and uncouvenfianality.
0f course, the United States reporters and staff
photographers were very bus>', andf ail sorts of pic-
turcs were produced b>' the pen and camera. The
prominent New Yprkers who were photograpbed
witb the Royal vis$*Ors were intensely pleased if
one miay judgc fron the counitenances as found in
the pictures. lt is nly fair ta say mfat the Con-
nauglits also f aced the camera with graceful good
feeling.

0f course, the Duke anid ,Duichess made a go od
impression. Their record iu this respect couîd not
be affected b>' auytbing wbich might happen'on a
smali occasion of this lcind. 'rheir
dignified graclousnessa nd their
una~ffected attitude have made
themi a host of frienda in most~ of
the couintries of the worîd. Prîn-
cess Patricia aIse added fiesb
laur'el te ber crown.

Here and There.
BY CANADIENNE.

OWmany miles to liry-I 4land ?" ia the refrain of a
aid; cbildish song, whicn cornes
back as anc secs the stage-setting
of Maeterlinck's "The Blue Bird."
Just for the price of a prosaic,
theatre ticket y ou tan g o ail the
way back to the realm Iighted b,'
Aladdin's lamp andi fragrant witli
alI the perfunies of roseland.
There ia a Tiud of pleasure for
whicb we caumiot pa>', of which we
do nat tbink in ternis of com-
merce. Such is the jo>' which
"The lue Bird" brings to those
wF- a]cave colt1 and care behind, to
lose theuiselves in that etichanted
forest.

You do flot dreant of cavilling
at success, whether of f ame or
finance, for the idealist who takes makie a Vigomous
you away ta the world wbere ail

A DEPARTMENT MÀJNLY FOR WOMEN

dreams corne true. Who would think of grudging
Barrie his golden royalties from, "Peter Pan ?" So,
we thauik magician M.aeterlinck with ail our hearts
and carry away a vision of the "Blue Bird" ta
gladden ail the songless days.

The description of the Belgian dramatist's home
in northern France reads like one of the paragraphs
fromn Hans Andersen's taIes. It is an aid Norman
abbey, changed into a hoine-we may be sure it is
not modernized-and muade beautiful1 by ail that the
finest human imagination can suggest. To Madame
Maeterlinck, her husband attributes the inspiration
of the "Blue Bird," and it is 'a pleasing fancy.that
the united genius of draihatist and actress made this
fantasy of a play.

A WOMAN who is more-or-less a philosopher
.I once said: "Do you know that a widow who

is weIl-to-do has the very best time of ail women?
I'd rather be born a rich widow than anything
else."

Yhe widow, unless she is a sentimental persan,
bas, indeed, many advantages. She bas more free-
dam than either the spinster or the wife, and, wben
she bas an abundance of worldly wealth, she may
have ail the jays of uncbaperoned travel, with neyer
a thought for Mrs. Grundy. The bachelor maid,
even in this age of f eminine latch-keys and wamneu's
clubs, igs rather at a disadvantage, if she elects to
go abroad, or to take a summer holiday all by ber-
self. The widow bas a certain finality of manner
whicb gives ber an assured position and when she
refers with a gentle melancholy ta the opinions of
"ýmy poor dear husband" she takes upon herself
an importance which no mere spinster cati success-
fuîll assume.

TPwo unmarried women of mature years who were
recently discussing the widow and ber ways de-
cided that next July they would seek out a pIeasing
summer resort and represent themselves as "relicts.'
The situation promises many interestiug complica-
tions and they have flot yet dcided on namnes and
styles of deceased busbands, or wbether they are
ta wear balf-mourning or go clad in black witb
thase becoming white bands.

('nNCE more a critical masculine observer bas
N.-' ventured to remark that wamnan's fondness for
adornmeut is characteristic of her inferiority, that
she is, in fact, less intelleçtual than man, and, of
course, be quotes in this connection tbat observa-
tion of George Mereditb's tiresome Sir Austin
Feverel: "Woman is the last creature wbo will t~e
civilized by man."

This time, it is the femninine. fonduess for jewel-
lery which is condemned as crude and barbarous.
Now, this professor (without daubt it is a professor
who makes these comments) is enitirely mistaken
in considering a fondnessîfor jewels a mere bit of
barbarism. An appreciation of tprecious stones is
part of an aestheticism whicb makes for civilization.
It is no indication of intellectual superiority to be
indifferent to the gleatu of the diamond, the cool

AN ENGUISH ENTHUSIAST
atte t to preseî the Princes Patricia with a bouquet of

mp.,,,,a in the upper left-hand corne that h. was à
de'

THE PRINCESS ARRIVES
Snapped by the photographer as she alighted froua a moto

at the door of Mrs. Ogden L. Mili's homme.
green mystery of the emerald, or the subtI
depths of the sappbire. It was one of th
profound preachers of this continent who sgh(
he could always plan bis most effective disc<
when there, were some jewels scattered on bis
table. This assumed cantempt for, the beautli
the decorative is only a survi.val of the ultra Pl
wbo condemned. mince pies and st- 'ned-glass
dows and professed ta find a virtue lu sour
and' blunt manners. A fondness for jeweîs i
tirely humanizing and elevating-which doe
mean that we are ta go about, laden witb
bracelets and a, variety of chains. As the
An~.ne poet of discerning mînd once wrote:
"Though the sameý sun with alI-diffusive ray,
Bliush ini the rose, and-lu the diamoud bIazt
W6 prize the stronger token of bis power,
And justîy set the gem above the flower.Y

TdHiSudssed eole, the Mrmons,
inotlis. Miss Nan oulton, of Winnipeg, and
Arthur Murphy, of Edmonton, are not e:
agreed as to the social value of the Latter
Saints. 1 met, sanie time ago, two Ontario
wbo have taught iu Alberta and they were firn

candid lu their dislike of Mort
"They're borrid-just hot

declared the younger, who
lived lu a Mormon town for
eral months. "It's ever se ni
get back ta places where ther
nice, frauk younè; men who
you as if you had bramas.
Morm~on towns for me ag
There was a littie shiver, N
was expressive of many
ments. The girls are flot fat
-just well-bred, decently-edu
young Canadians, with an a
ciation of fun and a deairi
make the best of life. But
tion "Mormon" to cither of i
and they will say rude things
Joseph Smith.

MRS. Mary Riter Hamnilto
Paris, formely of 1N

peg, is hodng an exhibitic
Montreal of ber paintings,i
colours, pastels and drawinga
Toronto and Ottawa sintilar
bitions of her work were very
cessful. In both cities the
bitions aroused the intere:
many prorninent people, iclu

at ttaahisRoyl'Hig-
WC s -u1m frou the Duke of Connaught and

vtier Borden,
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SETTINGS FOR THE HOME
A Beautiful House Should be in a Beautiful Framework

THE three illustrations that accompany these
remarks are of great teaching importance
and emphasize more cleariy than can be
expressed in words, the necessity of sur-

rounding a home architecturaliy beautiful and in
ail ways as perfect as human ingenuity can make it,
%Vith a setting worthy of the designer's skill and
;artistic perceptions. It is grievous to find in this
great Dominion wasted opportunities
though the linger of Nature herseif
traces in every province ways of bring-
ing into barmony home, garden and
park.

A home without a garden is soulless
-a picture without a frame, a wood-
land without flowers and the song of
birds. There is somet'hing woefully
missing, and that is the setting. Dol-
lars arc lavished on construction, and
rigbtly so, but is it not true that some-
trnes the resuit of a smaller expendi-
turc on the building would be wiser
and sornetbing left of the outlay de-
terrnined upon for the ail-important
surrouindings? This marriage of gar-
den and bouse is an absolute necessity
for the well-being of the communityr;
il signifies a heaithier life, and there-
fore a hecaithier race, and many a city
worker is wisely seeking a homne in
which the garden in its fullest mneaning
bias a well-defined place.

An absence of this setting-wbich is
(>ne of the phases that the landscape
artist has in mind in town planning-is
foolish and regrettable. The centrai
illustration displays a biouse not more
retentious than those associated witb
it, though a certain natural charm sur-
round the former; but when a bouse is placed in
a setting tbat Nature bas not toucbed with a kindiy
biand, the art of man must be used unsparingly.

Groups of trees and shrubs and a mnassing of
fiowers, and that heart of the garden, the lawn,
change a desert into a tbing of beauty, enhancing
the value of the pi-operty and giving sublime satis-
faction to tbose who are to spend their lives in the
newly-concelved homesteads. Everything naturaliy
hangs upon circumstances, as to the kinds of trees,

srbor plants to select. The position may be
exposed to every wind that blows, but with strong
sheiters rnuch is possible. Simplicity should be the
kevuote. It wiil be seen that in the central illus-

uiul borne of an Alberta farmer. A weli-tisought-out groap-
iu of tre and uimaba witli terraces andi protecting isdo-

wouM make' arn arisichange ithe¶ PrytUicouth
aunfdins and thebr oe home 11ke.

tration there are the smooth graduating lawn and
the grouping of trees wbich carry the eye from the
home to the fringe of foliage ail about it. In
this instance advantage bas been taken of a natur-
aiiy beautiful position, and in seeking a bouse site
this should be one of the first thoughts.

Those who are building as a speculation must give
as much consideration to the garden as to the

A Country Homne ai Knowlto,. Quebec, ini a setting ai tece *PÀ iawus.

bouse itself in these days of a clear and no uncer-
tain awakening to the necessity of a iife-giving en-
vironment Towns are rising up with mnusirom-
like growth throughout the Dominion, and the
founidation must be truly laid if strong, intelligent
settlers are to be attracted to their homes of the
future.

The architect and landscape artist should work
hand-in-band, the one realizing the ideas of the
other, with the praiseworthy object of creating a
complete and beautiful scheme, The penalties in
loss of bealth and interest in life's work in the
future are deplorably beavy, if the beginnings are
bad. Begin well should be the motto of both nuinds
in developing the homes of the prescrnt generation
and the generations that are yet unborn,

Lessons from -Nature
Colour Harmonies

By E. T. COOK
ANY of the most elaborate and ambitious ofMgarden schemes fail short of artistic beauty

for the want of a real insight into the vaine
of colour harmonies. Nature, the great teacher,
who inspires the true artist with lofty ideals sets
forth ini simple ways the lessons that may be culled
from her distribution of the fiowers of the field and
the trees of the forest. Occasionaliy it is piossible
ta copy soine exquisite colour harmony boldly and
reproduce thc same flower picture in one's own
garden. An allhwing association of two WMtk-
flowers the writer noticed last f ail in a roueh open

space between two vineyards in the Niagara fruit
beit.

The flowers were the Aster or Blue Daisy and
the Golden Rod. They made a cloud of colour over
the dry, untutored land and for some weeks this
fairy drift of flowers was a study in blues and
yeiiows, each of many shades, the une kissing each
other-a perfect picture for the artist to paint or

thec keen observer to enjoy. It is my
wish to reproduce this natural colour
harmony on the fringtr of a rough or-
chard, and allow the flowers to gather
round the trees themselves, making
littie colonies of fresh, pure shades,
where one least expcctb to find theni.

The giorious blue ol the cliîcory-
blue as the summer sky-begems both
dusty highway and cool meadow and
aiways in a simple group-the onix
truc way of gctting the full beauty of
a flower in the garden. Grouping one
thing at a time gives the greatest satis-
faction, pcrhaps a miass of one kind of
Rose,ý Gladioli, Begonia, or whatever
may be the plant chosen, and the eye
is not irritated with a medlcy of colours
thrust one against the other without
regard for harmonious blending.

A charming planting the writer saw
iast summer and one that may weli be
reproduced. A wide, shrubby border
skirted outside of the house, and it was
filled with bushes of Rosemnary and

...Lavender, mingied with the Roses
Laurette Messimy and Eugene Resai,
The harmony of colours was perfect,
the trembiing pink rose petals meeting
the cool grey green of the shrubs and
thei fragrance saturated both house

and garden in the drowsy summer days.
The Rose lenda itself more than most flowers to

colour contrasts, but this is effected oniy by group-
ing onc kind generaily in a bed. Thus, the beauty
of a group of white roses is intensified by a ground-
work of a deep rich blue pansy and such colours as
deep crimson agaînst rich yeiiow-a startiing but
agreeable contrast-soft blue and creamy white and,
snow white and scarlet are other illustrations of
the nieaning, I am attempting to convey. A Crim-
son Raibler sending its fiery tongues of Rlowers
into a hoily tree is a glorious revelation of the pos-
sibilities of the right use of a rose that is more
frequently tied to a fence or pianted as a hedge. A

A prefty conr "il in he, beautiful Niagara district Rome over
veanah mdtie Iawattrned into a fIower gardeti with flower.

ing trM s the. lilac on thse frinfes would make a
lîte farylad of this plemandy Placed home.
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fine plant that sliould be better known belongs to
the great Saxifrage family, and it is called Saxi-
fraga, or in some books Megasea cordifola-from
the heart-like shape of tlie big leathery briglit green
leaves, clianging in winter and spring to tints of
blood crimson. When a scarlet Begonia is mingled
wîth this in a patcli or in front of an lierbaceous
border, the result is unusual and deliglitful. Then
the finest varieties of tlie Aster or Blue Daisy in a
border by themselves, a medley of blue shades witli
the soft yellow of the perennial sun-flower (Helian-
tlius laetiflorus) as a foil create just the picture for
tli&'flower artist. Blue Larkspur (Delphinium) and
the too uncommon Chinese Hollyliock (Aîthaea fici-

IT is proposed to give each montli a practicalarticle on the current work in the garden, and
this is the first of what it is to be hoped wil
prove an interesting and useful series. February

îs flot an ideal month in the garden. It is rather a
lime for contemplation, thinking out plans to be put
into execution when planting may lie safely under-
taken. Mucli nay be accomplislied if tlie weather
allows ît, in adding some fresli feature to the garden,
and a cliarming picture may be created by erecting
what is known as a pergola, a shaded walk or re-
-treat, whicli niay be embowered with roses, vines,
and many hardy climbers.

There are varions types of pergolas, one in which
the. pillars are of stone witli strong cross beans pre-
ferably of ceslar. In making this beautiful walk,
a restful, fragrant haven f rom the beat of a sun-
mer day, the chîef object must be solidity, nothing
inean or approaching fantastie rustic work, and it
should lead somewliere, perliaps to the rose garden
or even to the house itself. These sun shelters are
to be seoin in almost every garden of' any preten-
sions in England, and the day is not far distant
wlien tliey will be equally as popular ini the Do-
mninion. Trhe torrid boat of such a summer as that
of last year is tempered when it is possible' to seek
a walk saturated wjth the scent and colour of flower
if e. Strongly built the pergola »'ilI last for manyv

yea-rs, and if of stone or brick, aslong as the liouse
itself. There is yet turne to build the perg,,,ola in
readiness for planting wlien spring arrives.

SUMM14R TO WINIt.

The conservatory and greenhouses should now
bc filled witli flowering plants and bullis. Chinese
Primroses or Primulas, the gaily-coloured Ciner-
arias, Arum Lilies, Daffodils, and many otlier
flowers are in their perfect beauty, giving relays
for the adorient of the liouse until the outdoor
gardon yields its floral treasures. There is a breatli
of spring in the greenhouse, and one forgets tlie
dreariness of tlie world outside, the f cy snow blasts
or sodden streets. Wlien erecting a plant bouse,
and this is seasonable work, the greatest care must
be taken to ensure as far as possible windproof
conditions, and ample heating capacity. Not only
mnay flowers be growvn to perfection, but the forcing
hous-2 will yield mushrooms and early salads, of
whicli tlie cabbage-lettuce is one of tlie most tooth-
$orne. Cleanliness is imaperative in the indoor gar-
deni. Healthy growth is impossible unless the plants
are treated as if thry were human beings, free fron
anythinglikely to hinder a natural, healthy develop-
,ment. There is one bulb that may be grown with
case, rnuch in the same way as the daffodil, that is
by putting the bullis in pots filied with moderately
Iight soil, Only very gentle forcing is needful.
Iris retîculate or the Netted Iris is the naine of
this exquisite flower, which has the ferfume of the
violet and its colour too. A few bloomns will per-
fume a large room. A potful of tbis Iris wben the
flowers are in full beauity formis a dairnty and accept-
able gift to an invalid or one who has a lov'e of
flowers in lis or lier lieart. An important matter
in the successful raising of indoor plants is the
watering. The soit must bc ucither too wet nor
too dry and a sharp look-out maintained for insect
pests. THE Rosit.

It is unnecessary to praise the fairest flower that
has been giveni to this world of ours, and in every
.city and village in the Dominion there it should be
seen in its many beautiful variations. The rose is
not only a slirub-for snch it la-for the large do-
main, but thc sinaîl garden ton. It is everyone's
friend, and tliousands of opportunities exist in such
a City, for inst2nce, as Toronto, of creating witli its
aid alone, beantiful flower pictures On the brown
«erth. Mîr. Mackendrick, President of thc Toronto

folia), the most subtle of sulphur shades and both
of simiîlar stature, always prove to be agreeable
conipanions.

Writing of Asters recails thouglit of a garden in
whicli the deep purple Aster Amellus and the softer
toned A-acris were planted profusely near a dlus-
tering of pine trees. Tlie liarmony of colours was
as beautiful as anything the writer lias seen in
Nature, and tlie samne flower in the samne garden
was put amongst a plantation of Rhododlendron
bushes, the wliole place a sea of colour, and the
music of a thousand bees felI pleasantly on tlie ear
-this on a late September day-tie flower-
swan song of tlie fading year.

Horticultural Society, and an entliusiastic rosarian,
well says in the year book of tliat organization:
"Rose growing is tlie most deliglitful and beneficial
of exorcises. It dliases tlie cobwebs ont of the tired
city worker, it lielps keep the heart young, and once
started it liolds one's interest to tfie end. It's a
game you can play at wlietlier you are twenty-flve
or seventy-five years of age, and you can enjoy it
so long as you have eyes to see or a nose to smell
witli." It niglit be asked wliy introduce the Rose
in the February work of the garder, wlien it is not
possible to plant, prune, or to give the establislied
bushes any attention? The answer is, that given
suitable xveathe~r, a rose garden nay be formed in
readiness for April, when planting nay take place,
and the advice of Mr. Mackendrick in the making
of the rose bed is of great practical utility. Dig,
lie, recommfenIs, the grotind cigliteen indhes deep
and put in one-thîrd well-rotted cow ýmanure, if
you can get it. If the soit is very lieavy, put in one-
third sand and turn it twîce. Plant Hybrid Tea
kinds, fifteen inches apart; Ilybrid Remontant or
Perpetual, roses twenty-four inchýes in two rows
with a twenty-four incli grass walk between the
beds. Trhe rose is a gross feeder and will make

~wywith large portions of. well-rotted manuire,
bonie mecal or liquid manture. Irq choosing, the roses
to plain reliance should le dhiefly placed on the
Hybhril Tecas, wbich, as Mr. Mackend(rick truthfully
points out, are thie result of a cross between the
tendler ever-hltooing and the hardy Hybrid Re-
montant and other roses. First introduced in 1868
witli that favourite La France,' stili one of the
,sweete.st roses grown. Tliey are practîcally con-
tinuously in bloomn througbout tlie summer andthey
vvill stand our Ontario climiate, as I have grown
then for tliree or four years witî few basses. lest
year (1910) I only lost 2 per cent. of my stock and
each plant lost was a weakling to, start wîtî."

THiz HYBRiD TzA Rosit
'The rich beauty of the flowers of this gronp. is

one of the dhoicest possessions in tIe giarden, and
there is a sturdiness of growth that conmends it-
self to those wishful for great effects. Everything,
of course, depends upen theý space availahle as to

the number of lieds to plant and the qu
each. Too many kinds, unless one desr
periment, are unnecessary, and the eti
have quoted selects the following whick h
the writer also complete satisfaction: At
voire, Caroline Testout, Dean Hole, Gran
Luxenbourg, Gruss an Teplitz (Greetin& o
La France, Madame Ravary, Madame A
enay, Etoile de France, ViscountessFo
Thursa, and that queen of its race, the r
Killarney. 0f this littie company, Ma r
Chatenay is one of the most beautifu.
rose for ail gardens, and sends up to
shoots that bear a heavy and precious b
flowers that once seen wîIll neyer be fog
lias every attribute that goes to the mk
perfect rose-strength of growth, leafes
dant flowering, perfume, and dainty clu
petals pointed and painted witli soft shae
1 have gathered armfuls of blossom wt,
tracting greatly f rom, the general effect.
Ravary is a gem. It is quite unlike Abel C
and lias flowers that bring to mînd a u
and its fragrance is alluringly sweet. W
delit of gratitude to, tlie great Frenchi rose h
for liaving bequeathed to the world fiow
bring gladness and beauty into our lives,1
jority of the liybrid class liaving been r
that lovely country. One kind of rose sh,
to each bed, mixtures presenting a confu2
irritating assortment of colours, one d.
the other.

GA1DXN L.ArnIZ8.

When outdoor work is at a standstill tht.
lie activity in tlie potting shieds and a store a
laid in for tlie summier. A knowledge of
makes tlie pastime of gardening more inti
and tliis is rendered more easy when every
clearly and rightly labelled. Each variety, M
kendrick insists, sliould have a good per
label of wood painted white and the naine
written witli an indelible pencil zind wiri
good copper wire and tlien it will last for
An ordinary wood label witli ordinary wire'
come weather-worn in one season and the w
rust off during the winter, and unless you
plan, of your rose bed you are at a loss ti
wliat your roses are the next spring. The
tendered for roses applies also to other 1:
those in tlie herbuceous border and to thie flc
trees and'shrubs whicli are findilng tlieir w
our gardens and parks.

Procrastination in gardenîng and agri
brings failures and disappointments in its
Everything- must be in readiness when the
breaks and a day lost in thé fleeting seasons
Dominion means more than in many other col
A potato crop last year on a well known f
Ontnric mat, put in late anid fromn row nip<
came f ew tubers, these in most cases ill-dev
The ingathering was intensely disliearteninl
tliough tlie tinte of seed-sowing is flot y
through the lists and make your selection.
the order and then there will lie no, rush in
and the nurseryman will thank you for i
early. It gives lin an opportunity of dealin
it miore carefully than in the opening of spriî

A YEAR IN' THE GARDEN
The February Work

By E. T. COOK

If the cWilren are to gather melons i the school garclen ini the fail, the teacher must
do lier planning for the school garden now.
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THE FIREPLACE
I1ts3 Orig in, I

LIF E in thec early cernturies of the iddle ages

was iived amtong much more primitive con-
ditions, and was of a niuch more simple
nature than that of these later timtes. In

those early days the house of man was more a
shelter fromn the onslaught of the rain and snow,
and a protection front the icy blasts of winter. Lt
consisted then of one great room, around, or îi-
mediately in connection with which, were stabied
thie four-footed animais of the establishment, ani
provided the sleeping accommodation for the men
and wornen of the household. At one end of the
great roomn was the open hearth, which, shedding
sinoke throughout the room, to combat the odours
incidental to the mixed population, fornied the
centre of thie family life and work, and was the
prototype of our miodern fireplace.

lt is interestîng indeed to trace the developmnent
of tbis primitive style of living, beginnîng with the
building of the miaster*s chamber above and behind
the hearth on to the complex requirements of the
miodern homne.

With tlhe fireplace itself, however, the first step
was dte addition of a hood above the fire, with a
flue <o carry off the smoke direct. Previously, a
simple hole in the roof had more or less fulfilled
<bis purpose.

Next camec the enclosing of the sides or jambs
to prevent side draughts, and it is this form which
remains essentially the sanie to the presenit day.

Relative In the early days the fireplace was
fImportance. large and grandiose. in keeping

with its importance in the life of
the famiily and the scale of the roomt of which it
w.aS dlit chief feature. Following naturally with
changinig conditions, the hearth of the great hall,
with its nianifold uses for heafing, cooking and
sociability, was replaced in the old New England
fari house by the kitchen fireplace andl oven for

and utiiity purposes, andi tht smialler and
itamnital htarths 10 supply warmnth and
>Cr in the parior, dining mom and bedmoomis.
ireplace of to-day being now no longer a
ï, even for heating, has become, to a large
siiply a source of social pleasure, and inl
,cte witli its lessening importance we find
5 often designed imerely as ant accenteti con-
-i of thie treatntient of the roomn. More par-

is <bis truc of the bedroomi and, pemhaps,
oom tmantels, tht living roomi being an exc-
for tht keynott of <lis roomi is, or should
îbulity, and tht firepiace <bus assumes, rela-
riore importance, and in tht country house
he cheerful blaze of the open fire seedis s0
ore in place we notice this particulariy.
igain, since gooti design shouli bce logical,
Id bear in mmid tht fact that in most sinail
wheme the pipcipal rooms average perhaps

ts De velopment and Ils
By G. M. WEST

sixteen bv fourteen fcut, al is out of lace to build
a great fireplace, Mxiïch d\varfs the room. Where
Nve have large halls or r-ooms., large and ex en mtonu-
mental firepiaces are emsalu u e us lift our
voices against thoseý deige t rilwvav stations
andl to\\n halls, et ai., who gtve u- grcat cavernous
hgc;rths xxherein nu firc is ever , tilt but where

Bedroom lireplace witk the modiern coloniali spirit.

repose on the cold snecigar stulis and wxaste
paper. Let us cunsigu ihis mîisguided use of dt
fireplace ta the saine place as that of the white
glazcd bile whose purity dit landiord will nul permit
ta bie sullied by smoke and ashes.

Colonial In delicacy of scale and beautv of
Mantelat proportion, flice colonial mtantels

are the iost success fui. We illls-
trate two examples, une of muort modern feeling
thaý,n the other, but both expressixve of tht' colonial

sii.In the old designs the motive is alîoost in-
variahlv the I )ric or lonie order, xx ith columosii
much attenuated, frie7es wilened, and mnoublings
redttced tu sîcuder hunes of shado%\. 'lccurvicc

ole becomes a miere sheli, adorned with rc
1nxutildfings, stuaJI strings of peari-like halls. etc.

.Xpleaisant comibination somietimes used with tlic
lwColonial miantel is a gilded niîrror above,

stÀading on the shelf. 'This classic type is not cal>i-
abde of wide variation. It is usually finished ti

whî,with a narrow tite or marble facing. lBrick
15 not generally suiitalile for this pupsthoughi
somie ()f the thin Romian shapes, 1>uing mac ini
scale, are successful.

The Brick [n1 canîrast toi the delicate scale
Mantel. and beauitty of the Colonial mantel

we oftu tumn ta desýigns in other
materials, and of these, brick 13 pecrhaps the mtost
widely used, and thecre are iînany dlesignis in this
rougher material of muchel artistic inîecrest and
menit. Unfortunately, the average builder w\ho
hears tht wvords 'birick ijuel*" am once conjures

uip before his nind's yta horbl rection of Juil
red pressedl and i muuldtdl brick, soile uf wiChl seem1
ýo lie silil on sale. Thei(re is cosdrbtscolie for
desvin ubck rk anid ius passibilitics are often
ovrlkd. Wt reprint an inttcrestingL and originial
(lemin for a brick man(1tel. 11n itself a1 good example,
ils rout,13 scleagrtdStill More byV the coairse,

;ide joints, is not ini harmny wýith thc elicate pro-
portioni Of thte Jetails o)f tht rooml. An accomupani-

metof msieceiling beamis, rolugh plaster wls
andcors havy pan11elling wouild be mlort fittiugt,.

The colon of tht brickwotrk andili thtortar is a mlost
imlportant Point. There are 1manly varyýing shad1 1es of
bitek if yoit wiil onlyv go amind îhenî('11-plain hf
andi red bricks are flot the oilyN ones otnbl t

i1 a ftern effective to rake out the joints 10 a Jecpth
of thrre fourths of an inch, and somietimes,- if thtý
Jetai! of a roomi 1 er robuist, to niake the joints
thrce-quarters of an inch in wýidtîh.

Other There remains the rouigl stone
Typez. mantel whose vigour of design is

suitable for the living raomn of the
suiner c~amp or cottage, and appeals stronglyý !a
the lover of cliffs, Woods and out-of-deors. We
mnust be careful flot to miake the mnistake pointeti
out ini regard to brick, and place theçse in too meflned
situations, nom yet <o have theini look, as some do0,
more like a rockery in a park, than a fireplace.

P os s i b il1i tie s

i le,N y plaotk shelx e-. supporîied on corbels of sterne,
arc suîdie \antels cn.,truct<l niostlv or whoiiv
ofit iv r soiititties plcasing, and give a chance at
towu io \, ork in soiue ornamiental nictai work.
Metalhuod cani sonietîies bce used successfuily
\vîah this, and witlh brick or stont wurk.

Practical Several considerations mîust lie
Points. taken into accouint when placing

the miantel. The best place, if the
roomi is not tua narrow, is usually the centre of
'lie long side. The heat xviii diffuse îuicker front
this position, and, having in mmiÏd the social value
o f the fire, note that fewer peopîle cao gather round
the hearth when at the narrow end of a rooni.
l'readth of treatinent is casier to ohtaio if on the

long side. Unless a niche for shelves or scats (whîch,
hy the way, are seldoo3 very conifortable), is re-
quircd on each sitît of the l)rcast, it is hetter tu keep
it flush with tht wall, especially in a smnall house
where space is valuable. It is often a gondl idca
to huild a fireplace on the verandah, if it is to be
eoclosed iu winter, as is now sa often done, and in
building this, or indeed any fireplace, the miason
whien leaving the rough upenîng mîust allow for
the finishied lining which will bie put in afterward.
'l'le depth of the finished fireplace should bie at least
haîf il.- xxidth, and the flue area shottld lbe front a
twelfth bu a fifteenth that of the finished openiog.
When a tile facing is used, care should he taken
to xx rk tu the tile sizes, su tlie tile will not have to
1w tut and dit face thus mtade l)atchy. TIhe Wood-
wx rk of flie mnantel shuuld he rabbitted over the tilts

atbut three eigliths of an inch.
Thelî oajoritv of smnall house uoers have a pre-

dilectioni for huving stock nianitels. These practic-
allv neyer suat their suirroundlings. It is ohviottslv
out of place tu put aut oak mautecl in a romi trimmeà
xx oh plne, and vour rciJtcao nearlv always
design oio t ah ccaper and mo're effective bultiii

-J -âm Idnu ddmmp 1

A weIl-conccived brick de4in.

fireplace, if yau will allow hin to do su for you.
l'lie tnanitel shuuld always lie of tht saine Woad as
iithinn> of the room.

"F oif the great experimiental fruit farms in
0' n l u is that belon.gîig ta thie I)nke ai Bed-
foýrd ait \'urn, in licdfurd ,shire, auJ the thir-
teenthfl report has licen reeentlv issuc-d. Lt lias been

houthal the general resulît oif grassîig the
gnouud, cither by sowing seeti or repilacing the turf
aiter tht trees have been planteti, is tht arresting
i aIl sttnting of the branches. A lighl andi un-
hlîhylli character impartedti l the leaves is ont
(if tht 'first noticeable nesults ai tht action ai grass
u1poni trees. Ln tht case of thase that are feeling tht
full effect ai grass tht fruits are found ta, be small
aln(l il] tlevelapeti. Na malter what the tree înay
lie, whiether grown for ils fruit or otherwise, the
effect oi grass is mast perniciaus.
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A reminiscence Of the uilvery Thamnet-Pato&s Islandi (left), the site of Mr. Hugh Paton's country home on the Ottawa, ten miles from MontreaL
1estate comprises a thousand acres. P'hotogrtphs

AND GARDENS _0F
3-A Mon treal Country Home

By A. G. SCLAT'ER

CANADý

SNUGLY tucked away aîid thecentury-aid ems and mapies of
a beautiful littie Island lying

airnost midway.between the wooded
banks of the Riviere des Prairies,
that branch of the Ottawa River
whicb separates the Island of Mont-
real f rom its sister isiand ta the
nortb, Ile Jesu, lies the country home
of Mr. Flugh Paton, president of the
Shedden Farwarding Carnpany, coun-
try gentleman and mullianaire.

Sanie thirty years ago, when a
young man just out f ram Scatland,
with bis fortune stili to make, but a
true laver of nature then as now,
Mr. Paton picked upon the little one
hundred acre le au Chat (Cat's Is-
land), near the Frencb-Canadian vil-
lage of Abord a Plouffe, buried as it
then was in the aimost primeval for-
-est as an ideal site for a country
home, At that finie the island, wbicb
has since become knawn as Paton's,
Island, was the site of a small, old-
fashioned French-Caniadian farn-
house of stane, which the early
French settlers with infinite toil bad
huilt there in the wildnerness two
hundred years before. For genera-
tions a French-Canadian family had
lived and toiled in thie tiny bouse,
and cleared their littie fields amid the
virgin forests.

liard tumes had conte ta Abord a
Plouiffe when Mr. Paton first came to
know the place, and decided ta buy
the littie farmi an the le au Chat.
The lumber trade, once a gigantic
industry on the lower reaches of the
Ottawa, had faded away ta almost
nothing, and the caming of the rail-
ways had destroyed the usefulness of
the great trade road between Mont-
reai and Ottawa, ta wbich Abord a
Plouffe was the half-way bouse.

The French-Canadian farmer was
only tua, glad ta sel!. To-day bis tiny
stone bouse stands in the centre oýf
Mr. Paton's cbarrning country home,
the nucleus of one of the most die-
ligbtfully countrified country homes
in the vicinity of Montreal.

"The Island," as Mr. Paton calîs
bis country borne, and the estate
about it, bas grown during the Iast
tbirty years with its owner's for-
tunes. Like mast busy men of affairs,
be bas always appreciated the need
for a hobby and the need for men
engaged ini the mad rush of modern
business getting back once in a whiie
ta the pure air and the open skcy Of

the countryside, ta freshen up their
bodies and ta sweep the dust of con-
flict from their souls. But unlike
many of our wealthy men, he did flot

wait until be grew aid and wealthy ta
satisfy bis liking for the country air.
H1e started young and "began smail."
As a firn believer in hobbies, Mr.

Mr. Paton&s home, " The Island, from the main drivewaïy.

The v"siule of "The 1Island," with the dloak room on the right,

Paton recagnizes that a ho
a true hobby must permit o:
byist aiways having someth
He thinks'that bis-country
been an ideai hobby, as it
him samething ta do. Evei
bought the littie farma thý
the nucleus of a great eý
Patan bas been adding son
it, until now be bas a bij
bouse, in tbe centre of a
park, witb an estate about
a tbousand acres.

"The Island" stands on 1
ern side of Paton's Islandi,
soutb and wooied shore of
of Mantreal, andi command
tiful sweep of, tbe swift
Riviere des Prairies and a
of tbe magnificent parks
side.

The scenery about the is
Paton bas often been toid,
resembies with its Ion
stretches, covered with
trees, the upper reaches of
Thanies. And iooking at
grey bouse, witb its castel
nices, f ram the river, stan<
the trees and ciosely clipp
the illusion of an aid Engli
bouse is said ta be complel

Mr. Paton's home is 2
miles f romn Montreal, and ta
of the jaurney between tht
tbe island can be perf orn
street car. Fromn the endi e
one must drive along by thi
the river ta Ile Jesu Pari
island of that namne, wbicb
beginning of Mr. Paton's ei
reacb the bouse onie driveý
this park of ancient trees
driveway aimost a mile loi
terminates in the bridge w
nects the two isianda.

Wben I visited Mr. Patc
1 had the pleasure of beli
froni tihe end of thse car li
bouse by Mr. Paton himseif
came ta know Mr. Paton a
ter. 1 had met Mr, Paton ii
but Mr. Patois in thse cou
1 found, a different mans.

Ta 'visit Mr. Paton's
Paton's Islandi is ta know
more of Mr. Patois. His b
mucis an expression osf busy
is penhaps possible for a bc
If on your visit ta Mr. Pat
yau have Mr. Patois witi
much thse better. He wili
ta appreciate thse bomne, and

HOMES
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yull heIp yon to appreciate Mr. Paton.
Whcn I visited Mr. Paton's home

for the. first tirne, it was grey ani
cold, and even before Mr. Paton

ske of its resemblance to an old
Enlisb home I was struck with the

tikeness. Had the building standing
in the centre of its well-kept lawns
anid close-clipped hedges been of stone
instead of wood, the resemblance
would have been almost perfect.

As we entered the house the illu-
sion became even stronger. The oak-
linied vestibule, the broad wooden
staircase leading to the upper story,
the. trophy-hung walls, the hunting
borns and crops, were ail Engîish.
It was cold when we arrived, and log
fires wcre blazing in the wide stone
fireplaces. As the light f rom the logs
flickered over the oaken wainscots
and the. dark-hued walls of the low
ceiling roomns, hung with pictures of
bnnting scenes and red-coated hunts-
mier, or spirited horses, and over the
sturdy figure of Mr. Paton standing
before one of the fires, I thought that
if Mr. Paton had flot been a tw;entieth
century millionaire, h. might well
have been a fox-.hunting squire of
the. cightcenth, and this bis bouse.

Mr. Paton, as betrayed by the pic-
turcs or the walls, is a lover of
borses and outdoor life. Indeed, hie
iLs no armehair country gentleman.
Aithougli to-day advancing years and
a hunting accident wbich occurred
soine years ago, prevent himn taking
active part in the sport b. loves, bis
country home is replet. witb relics
of the tiîne when h. did. Mr. Patori
bas been a miember of the Montreal
flunt Club since 1874, and bas the
bonour of being one of the. club's old-
est members. Hie is one of the char-
ter menmbers of the Fisb and Ganie
Club, a director of tbe Montreal joc-
key Club, and a miember of the Mont-
real Curling Club. Almost annually
he is a conipetitor for the King-s
Plate at Bluebonnets, and tbree tumes
bave bis horses, although not in re-
cent years, carried off the blue nîb-
bon tropby of the turf.

Not so lon g ago Mr. Paton was an
enthusiastic follower of the fox and
bounds, and many were the occasions
upon wbicb bis charming country
home resonindcd to the. baying of the.
bounds and the jollifications of red-
coatcd huntsmcn. Almnost annually
during the. past twenty years he bas
given breakfasts to the. members of
the. Montreal Hutnt Club.

As a relic of more youthful days,
Mr. Paton pointed out to me the
grass-grown race course, where bie
iused to exercise the. string of tiior-
ougbbrcds that stood in bis stables.
T1o-day h.e bas, bowever, a better one
on Uic Island of Montreal, near a

a smiller country borne, called the Bois
Franc Lodge, ~a short distance f romi
Paton'S Island, wbene alniost cv.ry
sunimer Mr. Paton and bis ncigb-
honrq bave littie race meets of their
0wn.

To-day, bowever, Mr. Paton de-
Iigbts in thc quieter pleasures of
country life; the very real pleasure
wbich b e can obtain f rom looking
after bis farm ini wintcr and sum-
nier, or looking after the few thor-
ouigbbreds which he still keeps; or,
pcrhaps once ini awbile extending to
a kew friends the. genial hospitality
of bis dchigbtful home. For years
thc curling rink and the bowling
alley, wbich b. had but ini bis
vounger days, have been still. Mr.
?aton now plays the. country gentle-
man and the iiost, a part wiiich he, by
the way, plays to, perfection.

No imprvOiflOfts.

Tlxougb mfotor cars change yearly
In engine or in trame,

The water-wagon model
R.mnalin about the marne.

-New York Sun,

A FEW, OUTSTANDING FACTS
FROM THE

SIXTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT
0F THE

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

A
Splendid
Vea.

Greatest
Surplus
Earnlngs.

Iuterest
Rate
Inereaslng.

A $sets
Doubled
lu Twelve
Years.

A
New
Record.

Large
Denefits to
Poiley-
bolders.

OnIy
Rigli-clant
TaTestnient s.

Strength
and
Security.

The bus1iwxes of the year 19111 was, in ail lt.s materiai
factors, the, iinost important lai the Company's long
hlstory of tsix1y-fivie years.

TUE SUJRPLUJS EAUZNED) y the Canada Life lIn
1911 was $1,293,597.00, tim greatest on record. A
new "hilgi miarkL" for sur-plus earnings was reaciied
four years ago, and lIn each year eince then a new
record bias been establ'ehed.

TUE INCOME, both from îînenîums and Interest,
$6,543,20 1.00, shows a ubttIincrease over pre-
vlous yeaniç. The rate of interetst tariied each year
by the Canada Life ba taiybeen growing sine
1899, and a further lincrease la expected for 1912.
Tihis Is an important factor in înaking surplus.

THE ASSETS were lncreased by $3,436,484.00, the
largest growth lIn any year. The TOTAL ASSETS
now stand at $44,257,341.00, havlng more tlian doubled
lIn tihe past tweive years.

THE NEW PAID-FOH POLICIES amounted te
812,50O7,063.00, exceedlng the best previou6 yeara,
The. TOTAL ASSUJRAN~CES now lIn force are over
$135,615,25.00.

THE PAYMENI!S TO POLICYHOLBERS In 1911
totailed $2,295,073.00. In te pa tweivo years the
Caziadian Lite bas pald or credited to lis Polcy-
lioiders or their beniefoclarles neariy $50,000,000.00.

TUE INVESTNENTS of the~ Canada Lifo are cane-
fuily aelected and dlsitrilbuted over a wlde field o!
sultable 6ecurities, thue. ensuring eafety and good
lutereet returns. In Western Canadla the Company
lias rinvested $8,200,000.00 Ilxiimortgage loans, upen
whlch no s liais ever yet occurned, The. total
mnortgage Investmnentc, of te Company are over
$14,152,708.00.

THE CANADA LIFE now actuially values over onie-
hait ot its buisiness on a 3,7 lintereast baels, and te
remnainder at 33hc/%, whleh meana that It holds, Re-
servies much stronger titan are required by any Gov-
ernnuent Ineuratice Departruent on te Northt Arn-
enrcan Continent.

A oopy of tiie Financial S(tatemnent and Report of Directors, togetîxer with the prov edings
ait the Âunual General Meeting hield ist February, 1912, at the Head Offie, Toronto, will be
mailed on request.

L, W. COX, Generaj Manager.

IN Aýi8WER1N(j ADVERTISEME.NlT' FLEASEý MNTIN TE'AÂXNCUIR
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ACETYLEN E
IIlp>lavs To Keep TDe Boys And Girls At Bfforne

There's nothing liko pienty of light to make the home cheerful and
attractive, particuiarly when it's that sof t, white light, ACETYLENE.

Easîly instailed iu any house, and actually cheaper, for the samne smount
of llght, than coal oil lamps, Acetylene floods the home w-îh the nearest
approach to daylighi that science has yet produced for E&hting houses.

It make3 reading or fine sewing delight-
fully easy. It enables one to foiow the music
score in any part of the room. It shows up the
truc values of the colors iu pIctures, waii-
paper. carpets and furnituro. as wel in
pretty clothes, bright cheeks and f Iashing eyes.

The barns, too, can easily be fighted
wlth Acetyleno. and the "chores" robbed of
much of thoir drudgery.

Let us givo you facts and figures on
Acotylone. lis cost and bow to use il.. You'l
ho under no obligation for the Information.; î

ACETYLENE CONSTIRUCTION CO.# LIMITED
9 604 FOWER DLDG., MONTRIEAL.
cS. ueTsviek M ah me-. Drmado.. Ma. - du3 luch""d St. Vemeouus

THE "PENETÂNG LINE "-..LAUNCME, ROW BOATS AND CANOES

Buy the Family -a Row Boat
chosen front the " Penetang Uin *of easy, to-row, comiortablo
boats. Our row boats are built of cleat Ontario white cedar
and atreegt graned white unar. Suunch, srSog and durable,
yet light in weight.- ===Write for prces and catalo5ue.

O 1E27 The GIDLEY BOAT CO. Linïitod, PENETANO, Ont

THE STEEL CO. of CA&NADA LTD.
PIG IRON BAR MRON BAR STEEL

RAILWAY TRACK EQUIPMENT
Boitz and Nuts, Nails, Screwo, WIre and F.ncfng

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

WffHITE
LABEL

A LE material and
under the most
samîtary con-
ditions.

Dominion Brewear CO., .td
TORONTO$ ONT.

If ÂiWERn;G ÂDVMMSTI8EMSNTS, PLZABE MIENTION TRE 'ÂÂW QRE.

Take Care of Old Trees.
(0 NE of the most precicus posses-

''sions of parle and garden la soute
noble tree hallowed perhaps wIth
tender mernories, or la prized for Its
beauty. The monarch in its old ago
la a prey to disease, and no effort
should be spared, If the tree le saved,
to arrest what must be In a brief
space of time, absolute, collapse. De--
cay la nlot pleasant anywbere, and le
botb barniful and objectionable. There

>a Ione grat source or decay--starva-
tien of the rmots, which la the out-
cornte of an lmpoveriahed soli. The
writer bas more tban once poiuted
out that such trees, as Beech and
Horsechestnut that root close to the
surface of the si-qulte different to
the Oak-may often be Invigorated by
coverlug the ground wltb a few Jnches
of good soil or short manture. Arti-
fIial watering during prolonged
drougbt, when thoroughly doue, la
aleo very helpful to the trea. Trees
wItb large masses of branches are
frequently seen tbinly furnished with
foliage and altogether elckly owing to
unhealthly or Insufficient roots. The
balance between the top and bottoni
bas beau destroyed. To restore It iu
soea dagree the top growth may bereduced by prunIng out and eborten-
lng back branches bere and there,
wlrerever It cn be doue wlthout
spolling the appearance of the trees.

Thls requires careful ludgment, but
sOe Old and slcklY trees may cer-taluly ba rostored lu a mensure by
this help. It la of noe value lu th-e
case of trees wlth decayed trunk«,
nor wlth those llke the Oak, whicb
wlll net break froni old wood.

Old treffl wlth oecure branches
eau often ba saved from destructionby fastenîng the main branches to-
gether or to the trunk. The prac-
POtf co!puitting trou, as le often dona
Iu Englaud, round the branch, la a
mistake. The iron prevents the
branch expanding naturally, and ulti-
mately cho1keS It. A better way tir to
use a strong iron rod wlth a plate at
the end, and Instead of supporting
the bran ch by eucirellng It, a hole Is
bored rIght through the centre of It,through 'wlch the rod Is pusbed from
the other aide. Ia this way the weigbt
la borne by the trou Plate, which
should by rernovlug sufftclent bnrk,
ha aiowed to) fit coeto the wood.
New bark will gradually close Over
and bide the plate, and inetead of anUglY collar cUtttng Into the wood, the
only evidence ef artifictal ald la the
mcd corntng fromu the luner aide of tba
brauch.

Brýanchnes or suagu that bave to hareruoved sheuld ha 6aWn Off close te
tira trunk or larger branch front
which they oprlng. When a ettump

even îlot more than a few Juches long
IF, Ieft, the new bark and wood are
tivable to close over It and the wood
uîlfmately decays, and acte as a
nMediumi for meisture and fungold dis-
ensesk,. A coatlng of llqu4d tam over the
wound, ranewed once or twlce untIl
thf, bark bas closed ovar It, la a sure
protection agafust these evils.

Thera la ne bop-e for trocsl that have
decayed in the centre, but by flilling
up the holes in the earlier stages cf
decy and tbais keepeng out moisture,
theIr tern of Ifa may be Iengtbened.
Large boleA may be fIlled w1tb c-emeut,
the surface te bo made watem-tlgbt aud
tarred ever.

Horticultural Exhibition.
G REAT interest la belng shown n
Britaîn lu the international hortIcul-
tumal exhibition wblch. wlll take place
In the grounds of the Chelsea UIcspit-
ai, Loudon, next July. His MaPesty
t he King wbo lu patron bas promlsed
not ouly to open what lu hoped to b-e
a world-famous dtaplay of fiowors, but
to give a tropby o! the valuQ of $5,10
lu onie o! the principal classes;. Th-a
orchid tent will b. a falryland e!.
prlceless fiowere, and orowda of hem-
ticuIturista front over the seas ar,,
expected to be present. Max»' o! Eng-
land's Meut famous borne& will ba
tbrown open by their owners, and theý
Lord Mayor of London wtil hold a r.-
ceptien of WelCOrnO at the historie
Man6lon House. -
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THEI MA T LONE LAKE
By VIRNA SHEARD

CHAPTER VIL.W YNN drew the canoe into the clump) of
black spruce and turned it. In the gluom
of thic trees bis face showed lined and
white. Stepping out to where Nauce

waited hie smiled in bis quick radiant way.
- I have kept my word to the old mani," hie said,

"and have brought you home."
lThe girl glanced up. "You have been ver>' kind;

1 tharik you a thousand times. I know my grand-
father is dreadfully iii," she said tremulously, "I
feci sure of it. But you have tried to save me for
this one day from the grief of it-I will flot forget.
And I have nlot forgotten the star>'. Your stor>'
that is not ended, yen know; you promised te tell
it te mie some timne."

Site held out lier baud to bim.
Wymi took it a moment and looked across the

gatbcring darkness to the rim of the far-off hbis.
"Did 1 really promise ?" hie asked lightly. "Yes?

Then I mnust make good; but," with a short Iaugb,
-it was the devii led me into, that promise. It isn't
much of a story, nlot oue that will make you like
me, and-well--sufficient unto the nigbt is the evii.
Come"-Iifting ber bundle-"ýI will take you up to
thse shac,"

"And you wîll corne in ?" Nance itisistefi.
"Not to-nigyht," the mati replied. "I mnust go back

tii Lotie Lake."
'Ils it at Lotie Lake you live then ?" she exclaimed,

the irrepressible questions rising to lier lips. a"«Yes," bie nodded, "near shore, a mile up, ina
deserted sback perhaps you bave noticed, God
knows wbo built it."

'II remember it," saîd Nance. "l've lîcard Fran.
cois say tbat a white man built it."'

"A white mani," asscntcd Wvnn, "and be buiît
well. The ancient place stili keeps out the wind.
A cbipmunk thereabouts wiil be getting worried
river my absence for be counts me his goods and
chatteis. Quite often 1 arn his table, and bie takes
bis meals on my shoulder. The pocket of tins old
duck coat is sometimes lus bed. He lias the gift
of oratory, and frequently lectures me, using the
toc of my boot for bis pulpit. Candidly I like bis
way of living better than hie docs mine."

Nance laugbed uncertainly, and tbey pushed
their way out through the youîîg aiders into the
clearing. A stormy afterglow was fading in the
west, and an ominous iow wind sang the prelude of
a coming storm. The bowling of a (log broke the
stiliness.

"Hark !" said Nance, "that is joris, Grand-dad's
little Eskimo dog, "baying the new moon; lie always
bays the new moon and finds it hefore 1I(do."

"lIt is Joris," said the mati, "but look alîead, littie
lady !"

Nance leaned forward, bier eyes wide witb wonder.
Beyond a thin hune of young trees slîe saw the

old man's new log bouse. l'le tiny windows glit-
tered wherc shaits of liglît caught thern.

"Oh !" she cried, clasping bier bands. 'Ils it fairy?
Wbiat a dear bouse!1 Did we land at the right
place. Mr. \Vynn? It ail looks faniîliar."

[llie sotfld of bis namne caught Dick Wynn like
a soft blow. It was so long since any woman had
spoken it.

Absolutely ail rigbit," hie assured her. "The log
palace was bult for you. i3uilt by the grace of
patine., without nails, like the Queen's house of
long ago on old London Bridge. It rose silently
as Kiing1 Solomon's temple. Tberc are pegs cuti-
ningly fastened tbrougbi auger boles in the wood,
where nails migbt bave been used. When 1 look
at bis achievernent, I figuratively take miy bat off to
the old mani."

'It is the 'grand teepee' Wanota told me of!"
slie cricd hurrying on. "Oh dear grand-dad !"

"It max' be," Wynn acknowledged. Nance reached
the verandah first.

"Corne ini witli me," she coaxed. "Won't you?"
lie lifted his cap standing bare-headed. "Not to-

night. The old mnan will wvart to sec you alone."
"To-morrow-will you cone?" she questioned.
"ht may be, to-înorrow," bc answered. "Yeu will

flot be alone. 1 sec Wanota at the window."
So hie left bier.
Nance opened the door and cntere(l the bouse.

She beld out lier two bands to the little Indian
wonan, and lîstened breatblessly ta what she told
hier; listened and feared. Then she went softly
îrnt the roomn bcyond, where the old mati Iay on the
lied of balsam boughs covered with the Company's
red blankets. His sharpened face was turned te
the dloor, bis eyes were lîungry witb long watching.

\V'vnn took the canoe down to the watcr again.
"l'Il tow it back to-nîorrow," hie said half-aloud.

(Contintied on page 26.)

WwHY WILLIE AND LILLIE WERE LATE : By ESTELLE M. KR

On. WUi aud Lillie's way ta achool
Tbere was a splendid hill;
"Let's take' our beat toboggan out
And alla!, to school," sald Will.

As tbey werat flytuig through the. air The' kind balloonîst took a. ropeThe branchbes cauglit thomn fast, Atid low'.reci It to WIIl;And there, they ealled In vain for help He sorambled up as qulcit as thoughtTIIaballoon came past. Auid passed It on te 1.411.

n off tiioy 1!ew. Tbe. le and snow
,i van-6hed fromn their sight;
y landea! In the' Sunny South,
fields of daiBies brigbt.

While th'.y wer'. busy Plcklng flowers.,
AwaY fIeW th'.ir balloon,
"Oh, dear," cri'.d LUII, 'II never dreaint
That It would leave se soeM'-

But wiilit spted a telepiione
And cried, North, 2 1 a
Plese e'end, a motor rlght away.
Yee. Charge it up to, me.,,

And sooji the' mater landed tneau
Before the' echooheue gate.
The' children, I regret ta eay,,
Wèe twetity minutes iate.
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À FATÀL BRBOB
A man steps Into your office, draws

up hie chair, and talko rlght Into your
face. His breath la offensive. Your
only thouglit le how to get rld of hlm
anit his business. You eut hlm short
with, "I amrnt lntereeted."

S 0OZO0DO0N T
la essential. to one whose breath le nlot
pure and eweet. Penetrating the little
crevices, It deodorizes, sweetens and
purifies them, and moas you feel gen-
teel and clean-eut.

3 Fera: Liquld, Powder, Poste.

?UAIE MARK~

/7rHI MARK
is ouýnd on ail

~Watch Cases
bearing the name

"Fortune"

and is positive assur-
ance of intelgrity in gold
value, relîabiîty of col-
struction and correctness of
design.

Found on reputable watches
sold by responsible jewelers

AM4ERICAN WATCH CASE CO
OF TORONTO, Liinited

Te Largest Watch Case Menu-
aturers in the British Empire.

ThneMerchauts' Bank
.1 canada

EAD OFFICE - MONTEAL
rroident, Sir H. Montagu Allan.

Vice-President, Jonasthan Hodgson.Oeneral Manager, EX. F. Hebdon,
Pal4-up Oapital ... ,..... $ ,000,000
Beau. Pund and 'Undi.

vtded ]Profite ...... 458,878
:epoait (Nov. 30, 1 el1. 63:494,5o
siat............... 8,2, 8,s

168 BRANCHXES IN CANiADA.
General Banking Business transacted.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT nt ali
branches. Depomits of $1.00 and up-
wards received, and interust allowed
at lient carrent rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:
Wellington St. West; 1400 Queen

St. West (Parkdale); 406-408 Par-
liainent St.; Dundas St. and Ronces-
Valles Ave.

CRESTS and
MOYFOS
0F ENGLISI-
SPEAKING

lie FAMIUaE
WRITE FOR FREE LLST AND SEEF IF

YOLJR NAME IS AMONG THOS05
ENTrTLED TO BEAR

NERALDIC UGMORS, 5'77 %J'csP Cab eaay@,,

IlDEMI-TASSE I
Courlerettes.

Two exemples of Rubens have Julst
been found, and ail the balk town-
ships are wonderlng which pair of
thelr citîzens was leist.

In the north of Ireland they don't
cail It hysterlu any more. It's
Ulaterla.

Many people worry themoelves
about their deecent, but the avîator
le thi, only man who bas any excuse
for Il

A Toronto magistrat. fined a drover
$10 for oyercrowdlng calves ln a box
car. The luw flk after animais
botter than humanis,

Hon. Mr. Mounk ehook hies flot ut
Hon. Mr. Lemleux Iu the. Houa. of
Cornmons. Hansard ehouli le Illue-
trated.

It wae about 1812 that Napeleen
dubliet Englaud a nation of shop-
keopere. lu 1912 the Duke of Con-
naught finde the Unitedi States a na-
tien of photographers.

The DominIon Lîboral party, se-
cording te Sir Wiîfrld Laurier, la
"both confident and cocky." so It
Iseema te be convalescent.

Canada and Spaîn can now talk by
wlreless. This wli muke It much oes-
fer te look aftor our castles over
there.

Clothing Dan Cupld.-The recent
action of the Toronto play censors la
orderlng a stage Cupld te be clotheti
In a sklrt bas etarteti anether umue-
lng yaru on Ies round.

This one cornes froma the
office of a papier lu Toronto,
where there le a isub-editor
of rather Puritunical strate
Not long ago this edîtor budl
occasion te use au article
whIch wae te lie Illustrated
by two lîtti, Cupids. Th-a
paper's artIst drew the two
lîttl. archers In thefr pro-
verbial cenditiou o! nudlty.
Hes took the, drawlnge to the \,.
edîtor, who looketi ut tiien
rather dleapprovIngiy wbaen
ho nottd the, unclad condi-
tion of the. Cupide;.

<thlnk," hoe ead, whlo
Ie brow Puckered into a

frown, '<you lied botter take u
these back and put a pair
Of panta on each of them."

Anti tii artIet, belng
rnerely an artist, emileti
grIrn!y anti proceedeti te
put the Cupiti twlna In 'Z
troulsers.

TJp-to-DatE, Girl-In Ot-
tawa they are telling o! a Mit'
Young "mnan abouit town» his ankle
Who reel became on-' "Wall,
gaged te an up4todatt .Cuse
Young lady whom lie con-
sidereti the. beet-well, everythlng
that the young mnu lu love conslders
hiei bride-to-be.

Ho decided that lie shoulti speak
plainiy te bis Il, however, s0
that tii.". might b. e n iund-eretauti-
ing ufter marriage.

Se ho salti-"Look hers, girile, I
don't want te have te bide anythlng
after we are marrled. Tiiat's why 1
want te tell you nîglit now that 1 play
poker, smoke cigarette., drink, bot ou
the herseis, anti sometimes stay eut
rather lute."

"l<m delîgliteti te heur It," was the
answer that surprlseti hlm. "'You
know I wals hoplng se much that you
anti 1 would b. real palis,"

Hi. Danger-Harry Robincrin, sec-
retary of the Canadian Hackney Se-
oiety, was talklng about herses wlth
soIns ether men Interestei lu man'e
beet frienti at the King Edward Hotol,
Toronto, a few tiuys ugo.

A stranger broke Iu aud soon mon-
opoîlued the. conversation. He talked
ucuh about hie privute affaire, great-

ly to the disgust o! the men interestedl
in horses.

At fls Harry interrupteti hlm with.
"Say, yen are hiable to b.e oick.
You're In danger."

"Why?" aketi the strangor.
"Weil," saiti Harry, "you rnlgbt get

typhoiti anti yet get botter cf It. You
migbt get appeudicitis and recover.
Yeu miglit even pull tlirough If you
got smaîlpox. But heaven belp you
If you ever got lockjaw!"

* * I

Chorus Girl anti Chie! Jnstile.-Of
course se dldn't know it, but a chorus
girl In Gertrude Hoffman's Russan
dancer8 troupe madie one cf his
Majeety's Chie! Justice «hiver wltli
nervoue appreliension one night re-
ceutly ut the Royal Alexandra Theatre
In Toronto.

In the. course of the show the
chorus girls corne out, clati lu bathIng
suIte, on a darkened stage, andi by
mnsane of nilrrors In their hande rI-
flect a strong spot-Ilght on faces of
meu here andi ýtiere In the. audieuce,
whlle they sing the AlIce Lloyd hit,
"Splash me ant il1 splash you."

one lîttle, mise In the front rank o!
the chorus dlrected ber mîrror at one
of the boxes anti It etruck full and
fair on the. stately and dlgnlfled face
anti form of Sir Glenhelme, Falcon-
bridge, Ghlef Justice o! the Court of
Rlng's Bench, wio was eittlng fin the
mids. of a party of ladiesl.

The spectacle of the, chorus girl
trainlngý the spot-liglit on the coun-
tenance o! the Chief Justice anti lu-
vitlng hlm to splasbi lier, while elle In

corne qtuck i Bobby's fallen lito a snow-

why doesn't he stop eut?"
h.'. in h.ad firat!"

returu would eplasii hie Lordshlp, wue
tee abeolutely ridiculouie, anti aIl t~he
people lu the. pit who knew Sir Glen-
holme list a bigger iauuh at ti bit
of by-play tlian at auy other peint lu
the, play.

A Coaundrum,."Wiiat le the oe
ting Iu the. worlti stronger ut blrthl
than ut any other timn ies exist-
euce?"

"A gooti reeolution."

Whîy Do't Tkey?-Ciarity Worker,
Seeking Subscrîption: "There, are
many poor pal freezlng te tieath
lu ti. bitterly colti weuther."
Mrs. Goldroeksu-"Why tion't the.

sllly people go te Caîlfornia?"

Had the. Ra;btt,-n officiai ef the
Toronto Railway Company hîreti as
hie chauffeur a mn who hati been
ernpioed as moterman by thie coin-
pany. One day wheu tue effl'
wife wus driving down towu the, chauf-
feur slowei down hie car almost te a.

stop at a Otreet corner. Thler-e
te lie no reason for the slowinl
and thie lady asited hlm wti
wrong.

Theb chauffeur blusheti.
"I forgot that I wasn't stillil~

a street car," hé salti sheepishi
1 thouglit that 1 should Stop f
man on the corner."

Te"Blawsted Cointry.-
Iishnian recently formei a. poc
ion of Canada because of the
laws.

Arrlvlng at a Toronto hoe
Saturday night ho asked for
thing to drink, but was teiti:
closes at seven o'clock SaturÈ

On Sunday morning he trieÉ
but was told that the bar was

Se ho walted tilI the heur a-
bars open on Sundays ln fl
but was told that lu' Canada t:
are closed ail day Sunday.

HIs business took hlm up
Porcupine country, and on j
day he asked to get a drInk.

"Can't get lt," was the
",We're under local option."

And hoire le what lie eaiti:
thls le Canada, I wlsh, 1 hati
ilug te get bacl< te EnglÉE.

modeet.
1 want to mate a littie liet

0f twenty greatest men-
The chape 'who've helped make

With shovel, sword or pert.
Already I have made a istart-

Ono name, known near and
But now, I'm stuck, I'm net su

Thle othor n1neteen are.-W.

TJnbeatable lake.-The di
wae trylng hard to soul the~
keeper a cash register.

"Buy It and you won't b. se
wll keep a stricti/curate acceunt of
receive and puy oi

'~ r. will show what yc
«~andi what Yeu sq

where Yeu spenti f(
wliore you spenti
where Yen wati
where you gain-"e

"I've got one that
that and more," sE

Wl tore keeper.
"Whose mako?"

the salesmun,*
arounti In a vain se
the regîster.

"The. AlmIghty's,"
the stere-keeper, j
nDdl toward the c
cage where sat his

x~-- lu Hforse Terma.-
a little story which

Sdo Wltu the' fucts t
Jute Judge Frergu
Man "to! tii, olti
was fond of huvlng'
In the enlng an-]

[rift up te great Joker.
Tii, judge was p:

at Afflizes ln Barr
One of the mon ali
In a Casl bofr h
a prOminent KC. v

sinc, been maie a Judge.
Ilkei a Ilttle whlkey, but wat
lng the, Jutge tiirougii net wal
drink whlle h. stîli haid the
hand.

HRowever, One evenlng tiier,
ed uit tho door of th-e lawyer
lu the liotel a boy who anîi
'JUdge Ferguson wunte yeu.1"

Reluctantly he wended bis
tho Jutige roul anti after se
llmInury conversation was
"Wl w'hat are yen golng te

The iawyer protested tint
net Ill 11ke takIng unythIng.

"'Oh, tut, tut,", saiti the
«H1ave semething."

"l'Il juost tako a pony o! ryf
ealid tiie lawyer.

"A POny?" sati the, judge.
that."

Tho iuwyer helti tiiumb an,
a little spart te Inflicata the.
"a peny."

The, Judge thereupon turne(
boy and sali, "BrIng this ge
a pouy, andi brIng Ine a ti
herses."1

DOM4INION
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PEOPLE AND PLACES I
A R.a En gIish Gentleman.

SIR MAX ÂITKEN, M.P., having now
a knightbood, and membershîp in

thse mOst august legisiative hody in thei
world, bas bought himself an estate.
Fie ils going to, be a real Engliali gen-
tleman.

He has Just paid a quarter of a mil-
lion for' one of the statelicat homes lu
Surrey. Cburtley Court consists of
350 acres ut park land, with a hous
containlng twenty-seven bedrooms.
flore, Sir Max is going to, do some
hunting and flsbing and tbink out
uchernes to iselp along Mr. Bouar Law,
bis political chie!.

Andi twielve years ago Max Aitken,
with the. other littie Aitkens, his broth-
ers and sisters, belped to crowd a lit-
rl, uprtetiu par6ouage In New
Brunswick.

RFr. Dsstroy Historic Church.

H ISTORIC old St. John's Anglican
wxas recently deistroyed by lire, only
tie soliti stone walle reminaning. The
sac-reti edifce was thse property of the
Government, having been purcbased
for a part of the, new Departmnental
B3lock. On this account the building
would soon have been vacated, but the
chiot loss to the cburcb was the many
valile mementoca destroyed, wbich,
had linketi the pre.sent day with Ot-

dwellers of the city came ouît of the
temiPet. These had lien piayiuug ou,
the waters whicli had risen and showu
their miîglt. No matter what the dan-
gier, Ward Put out lu his boat that lie
m»ght save.

Besides bis feats of life saving,Ward vas aiso celebrated as an oars-
mnia. He vas at ont Urne single skiff
champion o! America.

«A Captain in Literature.
A CANAD IAN sea captain bas takeu
tain Kendall, o! the C. P. R. liuer
Montrose. If any man ever had ma-
terial for a thriller ho lias. lt was
on Captain Kendali'a ship, for lu-
stance, that Dr. Hawley Crippeu and
Miss Ethel Le Neye were run dowu by
Marconi wireless. It la this Inci-
dent Captain Kendall lias made thse
baese of his first novel, a yarn of
70,000 words. The Captain la press-
ing the fact lu his story that CrIppen
was the lirsi. rogue to be brouglit înto
the bauds of the law tlirougb 'Detec-
tive Wireies6."

A Coïncidence.

T HAT was a fitrange Incident which
John, N.B., the other day. He was
reading lis eveung paper Wben tisere
suddeuly came to bis notice a report

I A

A WINTER RUIN.
St. John's Anglican Churdb, Ottawa. wlier statesmien wOr.hipp«i.

tava of the past. One ot these van
te pew and knecling rest used by

the. late Sir' John A. Macdonald.
Many beautitul staineti glase wlndlowi
viere aise destroyed.

Promirnent citizen. of Canada have
at varlous timo been worsbippere at
014 St. John's. Thse EarI aud Countes
of Dufferin, Lord and Lady Liagar and
the. proeent Qovernor-General, H. R.
H, the. Duke of Connaught, on the oc-
Casion of hia former visît, vone among
te vice-regal attendants. This church

vas; for many years known as thse
Chapel of Eas.. and witis its dentruc-
ibmn, another bit of oIder Ottawa be-
cornes a tblng of the~ past

A Nte.d 14f, Sar.

C AITAIN WILLIAM WARD, Who
lias Junt dled In Toronto, va6 one

o! Uhe most unique "water dogs" iii
titis country. Ho acted ln Toronto
as Oovernment Lite Saver'. He at-
tendedt? o hii. Job o! salvation. When
lie passe? awa7 the. Captaiui hat roi-
cuet? 164 lives trom drowning.

Gaptaîn Wart? for sixty years hIvet?
ou a littie islant? across Toronto Bay.
Trom bore, lie côiil* see tise lghts ot
thse blg clU' twlnliing; ho couI? boas'
the. roar of tise storin wind andi thse
daulsing o! th1e waves upon thse boacli.

Smetim.e, thei vail of distresset?

of a blizzard in Newtouindlaud. ThIS
wlnter storm. lad carnie deatb In Its
'wake. 11n tise nlewipaper report vas
an accounIt uf a n'an, wiso, blinde? by
th'e fury O! thse temnpest, lad lost bis
waY aud had b-een frozen to, death.
V1ull Particulars were given. Tie
naine o! thijs mal, was Charles Cos-
grovei,. of Piacentia.

Edward Cosgrove, reading o! tbf
tateful accident, realized that thseman who met deatis ln the blizzard
was bis owu brother, of vbom lie bad
not beard for tveuvty-one long ysars.

Easdy B&r.
AN lutereýsting tact about Herbert

Somervillo Sith, the, Rhodes
Fcholar cisosen trorn Queen's UnIver-
6lty, la tisat ho bas been accustomaed
to retire every uigbt ut ulue o'clock.

Mort colleglans only begin theÏr
evening's study at that isour. Smitudues bis wonk in tise mornîng betweea
five and? nine.

Wante, a Mani.
IN London, Ontarlo, there ls a etrng-

glig educeational Institustion kuowuas Western University. This college,hamperet? by lack o! fiunde and thestrong comPetition of tise langer uni-verisities fi the. Province, such asQueeu's andi Toronto, bas beeu doiug

A Il tlaat is good in beef is in

BOVRIL'

Wi1son's Invalids' Port
lla Quina dlu Peroul

Poseesses certain advantages that are worthy of special consideration:
I st. It is a superîor toanc.
2nd. It has decided palatability without sacrifice of efflciency.
3rd. It combines the Nutro-Tonic with the rich blood-making

qualities.

INu AMUWURING ,- AiV ET Lý EPO U O2ÂW 0Ix.

How are von flxed when goâods arrive?
D O S yur hipingroom present a acene of noasy, bustling disoder?Are ou omplle todog or teniporariy paralyse the rurning of
yor business by shorthan<hng your various departments in orderto) accomodat fresh sbipinents as they arrve? Or, is it possible forone or two anen to take hold and expeditiously, econoraically and safely-iwithout waste of tine or eueray--dpos of the goods systensaticaliy

and În Proper arrngemnent. Ycur answer depencis upon whether or
flot >'OU use

O)TIS FENS...
]ELE2@VATORS

lui point of u64it, convenience and economical efflciency, your otisFensoin Elevator bears the saine indipensable relation to modern businessas the telephone, typewriter and electric hit. It makes for decidedlyinproved business conditions. It saves lao--î aves time--lt ravescalling clerks, salemen or other eniployeeu frons their regular duties inthse store oir office. It enables you ta keep your ground floor dean andiimviting. and to, use ail of thse ground 0loor sPace for salesmanship and dis-Play. It doesaway wîthexpenslve hand labor anj substitutes mechanical
(laities that keep Pace with thse inclreasing demnands of your business.

> mSendjo fi» Feghg Eletalors andldeg, Usas.

0h Ots-Fensom Elevator Co... Limited
Tradrs BaBuligToroto

l
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Financial Statemrent
0F THE

Mutual Life of Canada
(Head Office Waterloo, Ontario.)

For Year Ended December 31 st, 1911I

Cash Account

INCOME.

Net Ledger Aseets:
December 3tst, 1910 ............. $15,511,218.00

Preminnis (Net) ... 2,454,061.77

Interest............................. 875,476.75

Profit front Sale of Securý tics .... 2.83

DISBURSEI!ETS.

To Policyhoidere:.

Death Claie..............$366,088.41

Matured Endowments....... 283,800.20

Surrendered Policles....... 161,895.60

Surplus .................. 167,376.20

Annuities................... 8,940.06

-V 978,100.47

Expenses, Taxes, etc ................

Balance Net Ledger Asaets:

660,971.05

December 316t, 1911....-..........17,301,687.83

Balance Sheet

Mortgages .-..... ............. ....$9,718,099.03

Debentures and Bonds .......... -....

Loans on Policles.................

Premium, Obligations..............
Real Estate ........... ............

Cash ln Banks ............... .....

Cash at Head Otlce ....-......... .. ,

Due and Deferred Premlums (net) ..

Interest due and accrued...........

4,967,664.69

2,264,481.07

12,052.46

181,844.61

186,098.58

2,724.60

412,631.09

416,801.22

18,161,847.25

Audited and found correct

J. M. SCULLY, F.C.A.,
Auditor.

Waterloo, J'anuary 25th, 1912.'

Reserve, 40/, 34% and 30%.........$14,624,047.72

Reserve on lapiaed polcies ou which

surrender values are ciaimablo ý..

Death claim. unadJusted ............

Present value of amounts neot yet due

on matured inetalment pol'cies ....

Matured Endowments unadjusted ....

Dividenda due Policyholders..........

Premlume paid in advance.........-

Due for medical fes and euxidry sc-

counits ..........................

Credît Ledger Balances...........

Surplus, Dec. 8l9t, 1911 ....... -.......

2,278.79

47,121.00

104,221.86

7,900.00

6,564.52

15,966.39

10,894.31

30,727.11

3,312,125.55

$18,161,847.23

GEO. WEGENAST,
Managtng Director.

New Business (Cauadian) writtmu in 1911 $10,027,374; Incrnse oyer 1910 $694,600
Assurance in force, December 31, 1911 71,020,770 ; Jucrease over 1910 6,165,491
Assets, December 31, 1911 18,161,847; lacreas orer 1910 1,882,285
Surplus, Govt. Sçtandard. Dec. 1911 3,652,123; lacresse over 1910 115,982
surplus eamd in 1911 731,065; lucrease over 1910 1 15,982

ANWERING ADV32TISEXENTS, PLEASE MENTION THE "CANÀ&DIAIý COU RIER."

i splendId work in a quiet waj
ciaily has the medical facui
standing te, the front

The city of London le b-egi
be aware of Western Univeri
few days ago at a Board c
meeting, some leading clUaz
cussed the future of Weiiter

Said Sir George Gibbon
want a man to make Westeri

Hon. Adam Beck asserted
Ontario Government wouid ase
the citizens of London had d(
part.

Their task la to find a man
and equipment behInd a unive
essential, but the imprint of a
,sonality le of fIrat Importar

la He An lmmiarant ?
IS ex-Inspector Dew, of

Yard, famous for his ce
with the Crippen murder cai
ing for a job in Canada?

The weli-known sleuth la nc
Dominion. He paissed throt
gary the other day, and a
fpread through the city thal
epector Dew was after the po
Chief of Police.

Wanied --- Expeinenced Bi.

T E new MinIster of Mine

Hearst, le causing a great i
lege etudentfc la the proVln~CE
ness by bis emphatic declara
no students will hereafter b.
ed as lire rangers. Hundredj
dients. have lu past sumamers
M. P. P.'s to be allowed to
iinto the bush and b. paid $60
for patrol.ling forest gladi
Hearst eays the job o! protii
Ontario tree In the future
looked a!ter by experieno
whackers.

Coeada'a Coenm.eial Caq

-r«Egatwaythroughi whik
1 he treara of immIgrati
the Old World, the centre
and ralroade, Montreal le i
commercial metropolis o! tht
ion. Wheu Ite magnlate. n:
echo of their tread ia hQa
score of cities fromn Halifax
son.

Last year was one o! big,
Ing operations in Montreal.
suppiied lu a pamphlet i6suei
Gazette PrlntIXg Company, g
idea o! the eteady, consiste
grees of Montreal as a ftInan
tai. The Stock Exchange
business than In 1910. But
ture which strilies one ab
movements on Exchange in
net the volume o! stocks bo
sold, but the extension of ti
reai market by the listing of
dustrial issues. À steambo
bank merger, the reorgani2
the paper and pulp Induetrji
Province of Quebec, were 1
which contributed to opening
portunities for Investors.

Montreal maintainedl ber
as a banker. Clearing housi
indeed show a record advanci
totale o! 1911 were $28,000,0
o! the preceding Year. The
were $2,368,493,362, as conipa
$2,08M,59,663 lu 1910. Mont
responsible for one-third of
bank clearlngs o! the 1
Among the cities of Amerie
real is nInth with regard
clearIng.

Last year was a heavy or
port of Montreal. Despite st
terference with shipping o~
strikes In Great Britain ln
mer, eteamboat trafflc in an
Montreal was greater than ln
vious year. 762 vessela of a 1
nage of 2,338,252 docked in 2
It la Interestlng to, note the ci
some o! the boate which
Canadian port: 1,810,666 1
cheese, 139,503 packagesl of
29,893,184 bushels of grain,
sackr, and 186,470 barrels
45,966 head o! cattie and 2,7
and 852,000 bale. of hay lft<
te help feed the world.
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'cOf leading Canadian

securities mailed on
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-Pa.Office-

PELLATT
- & Toronto

PELLATT Exchange

401 Traders Bank Buildîng
TORONTO

BONDS AN]) STOCKS
alto COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION

Pâiats w.r come"n wath W. H.
GOADBY & CO.. Membera New York

Soc Echange,

GOVERNMEN'r
MUNICIPAL and
CORPORATION

BONDS
Our lise comprise carefuiIy select,

ed offeriugs ort ieé s.bve secrtione,

sSfording the investor 4 per cent.
to a per coet. interea reurna,
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Wood, Gundy & Co.
Lonton, Eag. Toronto, Can.

CawthraM1u1ock & Co.
N.mboirs of

Tereete Stock Exchange

Brokers
And

Ban kers

S12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO,:CANADA

CA&ILE AIIOIKS--CAWLOCL, TOROMT

MONEYIAND
Particular Groupa in Too Many Enterprises.

URING the past few weeks the outstanding feature of the CanadianDJ fi nancial situation has perhaps heen thewekns in rnany of theser-tics which were brouglht on the rnarhket during tuie course of Last erThis weaknc..s biis beeni dlue t a large e\t init :o tue, fact that ut isit in-statices J rt ici tI ar g rotîJs secit i to h av.e vveittc tln ietxirh ito i tait ' % i 1rprises, with the restilt that their friends and thev tlbemselves are tied op toa very large extent, and on this accolint are perhaps not able to give as niuichsupport as is necessaýrv to ans' particuilar issue if any liquidation of the secuiri-tics arises from d1ifferenit conditions. In fact, tis situation wouil uueni tO,offer certain difficulties for some înoiîths to coîne, inasînncb as mo,.t ýindus-trial enterprises find it difficuit to carry tlîrough the construction of thecirvarious plants in the tinte titat Nvas estimated by engineers at the outset owing
to the difficultv there lias been to get deiivery of maiteriais. As long as thingsare on the boom there is no difficuity in iooking after such issues, becausenew buyers are comîng in to take up securities wh.crh otîter traders are seli-ing, but this is far front being the case whcîî snich issues are on the decline.lu such cases it is the insiders who biave tu stand imider and give theirparticular issues the necessary sutppotrt, and if this is fourni wanting newsecurities of titis ciass must necessarîly be offered down severai points before
tbey find a buyer.

Hard for Banks ta Ho!d Higher Officiais.
j13ACK a few -.,ars ago ail the Canadian batiks w ere finding it very difficultL>to get enoughi juniors to train up to, take charge of their varions brancies,l>ît iatteriy the greater number of our leadiiig bankîig institutions have beenconfronted with the difficulty of holding even their biglier officiais. One oftbe reasons wlîy so nmany banking officiais seem to have given up thcîr postsis undoubtediy becatîse so many bond and securities corporations are springinginto existence and these concerns find it advisable to get men w-ith bankiîigtraining. Then, again, with tbe very large number of consolidations whichbave been effected many bank officiais have found ways of making a gooddeai of money in underwritings, and, througb being able to become fairiyindependent, are now willing ho, forego the attractions of the Pension Fundand take a chance of doing better for themselves in other particular linesof business. AI] this makes it ail the more difficult for our banks ho keeptheir forces intact and wili undoubtediy bave the resuit of tlirowing moreand more responsîbility back on the livad office instead of upon the branch

offices as heretofore.

Hîr Firat insurance Policy Was His Own.
SENATORGEORGE A. COX the other day, when he was tendered abanquet on the occasion of bis fiftieth anniversary in the Canada LifeAssurance Company, was telling bis frîends how bis first insurance policywas written on bis own Mie wben he entered the Company fifty years ago

and was for $1,000, dated December lOth, 1862.
The premium on the policy was $17.70 if paid
annually, and $9.10 if paid in semi-annual pay-
ments. Senator Cox has kept up these payments
ever since. The cash surrender value of the
policy at the present time is $1,227, the life
animity $168.75, and the amnount payable fin the
event of death, $1,932.51.

It is sixty-five years since the Canada Lufe
openedl its dloors for buisiness in Hamilton, and
it is one, of thc s;tronge(st insttiutions in Canada.
Sinc 1899 it bias paid over $50,000,000 to policy-
holdi-rs. In the past tcin years the assurances
increas<1 ixtyv per cent., wiile the assets in-j
crc;ase I( ovrr eighty. Onie hutndred and thirty-
five illion oddl dollars is the total amount of
assurances in force. At $2,000 each there are

HON. CEO. A. CO ?"ci 60,0W0 people paying premiums which withf
init rest rcached the enormious inconie of $6,-

i543,201. As the expense ratio was low and as fewer people died than mor-
tality records woîîld expect the surplus for 1911 was unusnally large, theanîount being $1,293,597.

et * la

Big Ciean-up in Wmnnipeg Electric.
THF members of the inner circle of the Mackenzie & Manni group haveTcertainly made tremendous profits, on paper at ieast, in the remnarkable)I

rise which has occurred in Winnipeg Eiectric stock during the past year, and
more particularly durîng the last few weeks. When the stock, after miany
spuirts, got as highi as 250, everybody thouight it had got just about as highas it wvould go for a long time, but evidentiy in view of the big deal whichfwas on some people found that they could eaisiiy pay more for it and make
money on the average price of their total holdings, with the resuit that it
soared quickly above 265. There was a genieral feeling that if the dealdid go throuigh for the sale of the property ho a Montreal and New Yorkfsyndicate, who have been dickecring for it for some tume, it would be on thehasis of ah ieast 300 a share against 250ý-the price ah which the Mackenzie
and Mar,-in crowd offered the property to the City of Winnipeg.

What made it possible thiat the deal miighit go hhrough was that it was knownthat one of the largest Newv York banking bouses hail looked ciosely into theWininipeg situation and were wvilling ho finance the transaction not su muchfroni the immnediate profits there wouid be in it as much as the large amotînt
Of nioney which would gradually be made ont of the property over a courseof years. in view of the size ho which the city is destined to grow.

0f course one of the things wehich resultedl in the advance being go sharpwas that the Rloating supply of the stock is next to nothing, and if anycrie

Study of Leading
Canadian Companios
Our Sutttcii D)itprtmnin has prer

piod a (romnirehéottive itntkht en-
t~t i 1 tndr coniadian 5,-rur,

ým4,thr, it co0tifl studies of
th uiwng cümpantrns

CAKÂ.DA CEMENT.
DOMINION TEXTILE.
MONTRE&L L. H. & P.
B. C. PACKERS.
SAW VER-MASSEY.
WINNIPEG ELEOTRIO RY.
C'tPY ]mailed fre on r equést

McCuaig Bros. & Co.
Motubers Montreal Stock Exchange

17 St. Sacrement St., Monfteal.
OTTAWA, SHERBROOKE, GRAND-

BY, SOREL, DANVILLE. 25a,

chiot Offic, for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WBIGHT, Manager

IRS à MAULSON, LlmitedChiot Toronto Agents.

The Tille and Trust
Bay & R!chnsond Si#.CQmpanyTORONTO

&axeuto,, 4/dminùtrator
,4Isignec, Liquidatot

We Recommend the Fpllowing

High - Grade Bonds
for Investment

8planlsht River-
6%,., firtit mortgage bonde, to
y1eId 6 1-8%7.

Carrlage Factories-
6% tirst mortgage bonde, -o
y1eld 6%.

Canada Ktaehlnery-
6% first mortgage bonde, to
yleld 6%.

Mvatthew-Laing-
6% f1ret mertgage bonds, to
yield 5 7-8%.

Beldlng-Paul-Cortjeelîjî
5% tIret mortgago converti-
ble bonde, to yld 5 7-8%.

Willam Bavie s--
6% firet mortgage bonds, to
yleld 5.70%.

Dominion Bond Company
HMIITED

Royal Banek BoUlding, Toronto
MONTRERL:

Murchuut': Bank Building.
OTTAWA:

Cot*ul Chaumbers.
Vitier', h&l Au"ti Friar, Landen, Eaglaad.
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'THE CANADIAN BANK
h 0F COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $11,000,000
R.erve Fund, -9,000,000

SIR EDMUNU WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ......... Presient
ALEXANDER LAIRD ................... ... GCentral Manager
JOHN AIRD ...................... Assistant Ceneral Manager

This Bank having branches in ail the important cities and towns
in Canada, as well as in the United States, england and Mexico, is
enabled to place at the disposai of its customers unsurpassed facili-
tics for the transaction of every legitimate kind of banking business.

REMITTING MONEY TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Ail the branches of this batik are equipped to issue on application

drafts on the principal cities and towns in the world, payahie in the
currency of the country on which they are drawn (that is drafts
tlrawn on points in France are made payable in francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money to dif-
ferent countries.

NORWICH UNION FIRE
Insurance Society..

Lâmted
Founded 1797

$115,OOO,OOO PAID FOR LOSSES
$496p90(> DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA

H.sd Off&e for CamBda, TORONTO

JOHN S. LAIDLAW, Maut«s
A. W. RODCERS, Iraucl S«er.ar

J. W. PLAVPLLB, J41-rid<,i.
W. B. RUNDLE. Geneeal M4nogDoF.

Z. A. LAS8H. K.C. 1~ Vie-
B. R. WOOD Preside,

T HE Sale Deposit Vaults of this Company are xnostperfectly equipped. Thcy provide a convenient
means of sale keeping for Bond., Stock Certificates,
Insurance Policies and Important Documents. Box
rentais, $3.00 a year upwards.

Taronto Hotreal Winnipeg

Davidson & McRae
CANADIAN NORTIIERN RAIL-

WAY LANDS aud TOWN SITES

Write for' Information

OFFICES:
MNRIAL, TOiOTO.fl WINNIPEG, VAJCOUVI',

canada. apil LORIDON. Eualaud

Fdrnontot SaahatOOt Re

5

lina

IN ANSWERING AE>V5tISBM'IB pLICASE MENTION THE -OANADIAiN COURIER.,

were to go in at any time te accumulate as niuch as 500 shares it would
haps be difficuit, to do so without moving the price up from five to ten po

Anxious to Solve LaRose Problem.
JT is doubtful if Mr. D. Lorne McGibbon ever had any problem whic

£ has been so anxious to solve in a satisfactory manner as he is that oi
LaRose Mining Comnpany. As is now pretty well known, Mr. McGibbon
into the property as extensively as he is very much against bis own wiWl
afterwards he feit that so many people had bouglit because of his connet
with the property that f rom the very start hie has been anxious to wo:
out in a way that would in the long run result even in the shareliolders
paid from seven to ciglit dollars a share for their stock getting all their nm,
back.

0f course, in view of the fact that the stock lias been seliing aroumd
to $4.00 it is liard to see just how this can be done, but then Mr. McGil
lias spent a great. deal of money in trying to develop the various prope
of the Company in a very systemnatic and businesslike way, and these
worked out so satisfactorily that a surplus of one and a haîf million do
has gradually been accomulated. If only some way of investing this sui
to advantage is found there can be littie doubt but that it would help
Company to reimburse its shareliolders in the long run in a very hnd
manner. It is understood that Mr. McGiblion lately lias been cutting a
f rom a number of other enterprises so as to be in a position to give mer
lis time and attention to tlie LaRose proposition.

Thte Titie and Trust Company.
A FTER four years of careful management the Titie and Trust Co.,
M~ beadquarters in Toronto, bave declared their first dividend. C

paid-up capital of $108,200 tliey earned in 1911 $21,059.91, or about nine
and a hlaf per cent.-rather good for a young concern. Ten tbousand do
were put at rest, and over nine thousand added to the contingent accour
good move on tlie part of the directors, for while there are no continger
to face a contingent account is a safeguard. Witli ail these provisio:
dividend of five per cent. was declared. One of the main sources of rev,
last year was the handling bf real estate for ciients-and among tlie noi
sales was Choriey Park for the new Ontario Government residence.

Con federation Life's New President.
A FTER being twenty years President and one of the original incorpora

''Mr. W. H. Beatty retired at the fortietli annual meeting of the 1
federation Lif e Association last week. He was succeeded in the Presid,
b>' Mr. J. K. Macdonald, who for many years lias been nai-dr

and grew up in the associaticn. Mr. Beatt3
mains a member of the board, whîle Mr. 'W
Mvatthews is. vice-presîdent and cliairnuan,
Mr' Frederick Wyid vice-president. Over
Off0,000 in new business was done in 1911,
nearly a million and a quarter paid to the po
holders and beneficiaries. Nearly $58,000,0X
the~ total amount of insurance at risk. The a
of the compan>' have now reached the grand
of over sixteen million dollars, or about
tliird of the anuount at risk is covered by as

Mutual Life Continues Prosperoug.
T HEazlrual Life Assurance Co. of Cai

faaver>' prosperous year in 1911.
forty-second annual statement shows that
surplus earned durîng the year amounted
$731,064, which is a very gratifying result el
year's operations. Tlie inisurance in force is
upards o f $7 1,000,000; the assets over

0,0;tlie income $3,329,541; so, tliat this C
pany has become one of the Dominion'a
financial institutions. The combinied effect
good interest income and a favourable death

JK. ~MACOAD seems to be indicated by tlie fact that the inti
J. lncotne would have heen sufficient to pay

death claims more than twice over. The bulk of the Company's assets
invested in mortgages, debentures and bonds and boans on policies, al:
which have proven thenuseives ini the past to be safe and consistent with
investment requirements of an insurance company. The new assurances
1911 were $10,027,374.

sa*

Dominion Rank's Steady Stride.
TH1E Dominion Banik lias nlot fallen behind other institutions in s<

prominence. its President is now a Kýnighit of the realm. Sir n
Osier has been connected with this institution for many years and is lar
responsible for its recent success. At the forty-first annual meeting,
iast week, an excellent statement was presented. After paying dividend
the rate of 12 per cent., over $200,000 was added to the profit and loss acco
This shows a very' successfui year. In July, 1911, a million dollars w
Of new stock was issued at 200. This is not quite ail paid u, but wlien
the capital will be $5,000,000, and the reserve fund $6,000,OW. The preni
received on new capital stock during the year was transferred, te the res,
account. New branches were openied at Welland, Ont.; Vancouver, B
Calgary', and Norwood, Alta.; and Winnipeg, Mani. Thus the Dominion
now more than one branch in cadi of the large Western cities.

Union Trust Co.
T HgE Union Trust Company'. lias been doing things the past year. So g

bias been their Western business that they have begun the erectiot
a modern office building in Winnipeg to su pplant their old Offices there.
the annual meeting in Toronto last week the shareliolders were gratifieÉj
the showing made in 1911. Tie profits were over 20 per cent, on the paiù
capital, and tel per cent. per annuu lias b>een paid to the shareholders.
hundred thousand dollars was added to the reserve, wiiich 110w total, $75()
The nimber of directors wil1 be increased fronu twelve to fifteen.

COUF'Oi

THE STANDARD
LOAN COMPANY

Debientures fur sale bearisse interutat tFIVE
pet cent. pei anumn payable half yauar.
capital and surplus Ast, $1,140,00.0
Total Asuets. . 15,M.00

Wnite for Woemrration.

Head Offic: TORON'TO, Canada
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[The Scrap Book
la Leap Year.-"Gee, but ît's tougli

to have te tell a bright, pretty, at-tractive, fascînating girl, the fervoui'
of whose proposai shows how undying
lier affection le, that you can only bie
a brother to her!"I-Boston Globe.

The Ultlanatuin-There was an el-
opernent a short Urne ago, and aliter
a brief honeyrnoon the bride returnel

ta te parental roof.
"And youi wili give us your blee-

lngr- ple askied.
"'TreeIy," replied the old man; "no

trouble about the blessing, but board
snd lodging willI be at regular rates."

R6e Who Hltates."-"What makes
yen. Iook e bIne, oId man?"

"Oh, Mabel bas sent me back my
ring."

"What's the niatter ?"
'"We've had a quarrel."
"But what about?"
"Why, 1 hesitated when she askeT

if 1 waa sure I'd bavp loved hier Just
the earne If we'd neyer met,"

ASouellr.,-Old Gentleman-"HýI-ave
you any hair the same colour as
mine?"

Darber-"Do you require It for a

Old Gentleman-"-ýNo! 1 want a
usmll place to give ta a iadY."I-Lon-

don Opinion.

Tu the Near Fuiture.-Wife "-ýI see
tbat Mi's. Ketchuim bas gat a divorce."

HTub-"Cenfeunjid lU That ineans
auother weddlng present."I-Baston
Tranacrlpt.

P*sIntlùmas.To Renege., Not to fol-
loy muit.

To Reoe: Ta begIn sllt.-Life.

NstebûeL-"I would Ilke," said a
book-ageut te a busy editor, "to cal]
y@'jr attention te a Ilttle work that 1
have here."

"Yer? repled the editor. "Weil
14- me call yeuir attention to a wbole
lot of work that 1 have here."-Ex-

OperatUve.-Dr. Cyrus L. Cutler,
the well-knowni Springtield, eurgeon,
la a mnember of tii. Coloalal Club, auI
institution t.hat Iinte ils memberis for
taiklng Chop.

Dr. Cutler, gettinig eut et hie moter-
car, entered the Colonial Club the
oth.r day for lunclieon, and, advanc-
Ing ito the restaurant, said ta a
jswyr, as hoe Look off bis goggles;

"Weil, old mnan, how are you?"
The lawyor got Dr. Cutier fined

then and there for talklng ahop.
Thue next day, when h.e arrlved at

the club agaîn for luncheoni, the isur-
peon, angered at what bad i'appenied,
eut the iawyer. The latter then had
him fined once miore.-New York Tri-.
bane.

Lu.eky Famliy.-*"I made a mistake,'
sad Pioddlng Pete. *II teld that man

up the road 1 needed a itehl
,cus wag leokin' for mie famliy

fro[ whorn I bail beeu soparated fur

"Didn't that make hlm corns

,'ecouldn't ete It lie sald dat
hé dia't know my farnIly, but ae
vama't gain, te belpi in bringing any
such trouble 0o1 'em."-Washinigton
Star.

TedlLouise-"Is yeur new
cooOk troubleerne?"

3u1ia.."TroeibleE;omfe! 8h. couldni't
act worss if <lie wiere a near relative."'
-Harper', Weeky.

Juprovewent Neede4.-"What you
vnt 1 suppose, la te vote, just like
the men do?"'

¶Certalnly not," repied. Mrs. Bar-
Ing-Baner. ,if wo couldn't do anY
better thian that there would b. no
us of our votIng."-Washlngton Star.

pfl( EEDlM\;, 01, TuEjj
tiENEILAL OETM FT H E FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL GENl RL lE.

ING OF THE DOMINION B'ANýk "shla
Banking House of theIîsiuo,'roto

Wednesday, 31st January, 1912.
Arnong thoee present werenoid.S Em d1.

OsIer, W. D. Matthews, James Crolçs t .Crs
tie, A. W. Austin, Barlow Cnbrad .J lrî
(Hamilton), C. A. Bogert, Dr.Th as rmI n,.

W.' Wlllcox (Wlîitby), JamesMate, rGaet,.
D. Warde, E. W. Langley, Geoîge P'iim, 1). -.. cltr
C. S. Pim, W. C. Crowther, L. Hl. Badî,A '0lno
Grier, K.C., W. K. Pearce, H. G. Gae <imltn,
A. Hamilton, H. A. Foster, J. HI. Pa .ro , J F. Kavan,-
agit (Hamilton), Cliarles E. IUec, \-ur G;(oodeba
David Srnith, E. H. Osier VCbur) . H.ý Goe , E
A. Begg, W. T. Ramsay, C. H. Edads \'iilimn Mui-
lock, H. B. Hodgins. Wallae .Tn#, . K. Niveni, Ri,%.
T. W. Paterson, H. Gordon \ak Vzi,W.Gbn Cm,-
sels, W. Ceci] L"e, J. Gardon Joncs,ý4 JohnSîi wrt Alex.
C. Morris, Peter MacDonald, J. Hl.HrsA.RIl-
wiIl, KC., H. Crewe, William RsCol. G .Ieia
James E. Baillie, Hon. J. J. Foy-, F. U. Patton,Wila
Ince, Asmîlins Baldwin, WillimCon r D'y v a
tin, K.C. (Hamiltion), G. N. RuodF. 1)BowH
J. Bethune, W. E. Carsweîl, W.Jfry<ort i rl
W. L, Matthewe, R. M. Gray, Anidrew tplSSau,
J. G. Ramsey, T. W. Forwood, Leïighîton i aîbKC
Hl. S. Osier, K.C., C. Walker. Victor inwtr, Tîxa
Meredith, S. Nordhe-imer, W. H., Mu-rirt, F>r.Chre
O'Reilly, Robert Ross, (Lindsay), TT. S. arwood, Jacob
E. FinkIe, W. Hl. Kniowî,ton, A. H. Campbeil)-l, .1. W. ur
ray (Belleville).

It was moved by Mr. A. W. Ausiin, >secondutd by Mr
H. W. Willcox, that Sir Edmuind P, O!i r do takeé the
chair, and that Mr, C. A. Bogert don tnt as ertry,

Messrs. A. R. Boswell andW.Gbo Caels er
appolnted SerutIneers.

The Secretary read the Report of thie Dîrctoris ta the
Sharehalders, and snhittfed tue Anuil Sttee t
the affaira of the Bank, which is, as foilows:
TO TUE SUAIRE110,L)ER S:_

The Directors 'beg ta preente folIowing Stafenîcuti
of the resuit of tlphi busies of the B3ank for the( y<-ar
e.nding 30th December, 1911:-
Balance of Profit ai Tiý- Aceouint, 3jlst

December, 1910 .................. 305,067 55
Prernurn receivedf on new CaýpItal Sýtoc-k .. 702,799 37
Profit for the yenýr eni 0tli DicembElr,

1911, aftpr deutýiig chatrgesý of iltan-
agement, etc..ýi,( an ming proxiio for
bad and doubfuli debtis...........704,045 91t
MakIng a totalI of... ........... $,71,912 87
WhIelî bas been disposed of as follows:

DivIdend 3 p.c. paid,
let Aprîl, 1911,.120,000 00

DIvldend 3 pc., paid
Srd July, 1911 ... . 120,000 00

DIidend 3 P.c., paid
2nd Oct., 1911 .... 129,706 50

DIVldend 3 p.c. pay-
able Jani. 2, 1912... 139,210 90

- 5-08,997 40
Transferred to Reserve Fon i ,ii 7 02,7 99 3 7

--- --- 81,211. ,796r 77
Balance of Profit au(] boss carkiried forward. $500,116 10

RESERVE FUýND).
Bai. at credit oft accoujnt, msit Dec., 11..500006
Transferred fromn Profit aild bosAccounit. 702,799) 37

$5,702,799 3-.
In presentlnig tîte AinllL Statemnent Of tueC affai rs of

the Bank covering the yeai juist ciesedl, your D)irec'tors
have ta report titat there bias b(en continiued improvie-
ment lu ever>'rset The. Institution lbas bliarefi
fuilly in the wldes&pread prosperity or the Coilntry, wltii
a .,atisfactory inicrease liu the niet profIts eamned.

The fallowlnig Branches w,,ere establlshed durlnig the
perlod iindereiew Welland, Onit,; Graniville Street,
Vanicouver, B. C,; Hiilibhrst (Calgary'), Alberta; Nor-
weod (Edmonton), Aiberta; St. Jolin's <Wiinipe),
Maniteba.

lu vlew ef the. steadiiy lnicrea.-inig volumne o! buisineiiss
between Canaida and Great B3ritain, and to generailly
furtber thie Haniik'aIneee a Býranch was opeiied lu
bondon, Englaind, lin Joly at-the results. aiready
shown jinsU!>' this, action.

The. new buildings at Calgary', Alberta; Saskatoon,
Sask.; Brandon, Maxi,; Dovercourt Road and Bloor-
Street, Toronto; L-ee Avenue, Toronto, and St, Clair
Avenue and Vaughani Road, Tloronton, referre(d te lIn the
las;t Anniual Report, have ben comxpleted, with Lb. me-
suit that commodiotus and biandsenxe priemises have been
prevlded at these points, which we anticîpate will meet
our equirement.. for inan>' years to corne,ý

IL las the intention durlnig 1912 te ereet buildings for,
the followlng Branches ln Toronto: Dufferini Street andi
St. Clair Avenue, and Deper Park--coriier Yoange Street
anid St. Clair Avenue.

Arrangements are unider way to establish new Offices
at stveral important and desirable Canadlaxi points3
durinig the present year, which 't is canasidered will
eveittally prove sources et profit ta the Bank.

TFOIITYV.F11z', ' _VN NIAL

'1 le banchs S Suîîucber ansd Melville, Sask.,

(J _glotr gtexa Nîaso the Batiks busi-
nesa sd te iru~ de 1e iuraaxug diemanda for Circu-

laiton, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý citscuîdrdax~.be1 fer tai the Share-
llold~~~~r?,o tu.uy 31 $,0,0 fîew Capital Stockt

ut 2~. lgOtato sbacîbeor, itis issue i-xpired on
tue 51hJauîar, 112,at \\lîlch date $ù75,700i of the

atuttl ws ubsrîtu, sd 8075250paid up. Wlten
t]:l lîa> lt af i u su bas been miade, the

Iîank's ~ ~ ~ Il $îdu aial~iib 5.000,000 and the Re-
tvu Fei $61 00.....t atlorized Capiltal Stock

is $0.00 00 sd tu uulloledbalance, $5,000,000, will
bu issîed fom 1m t tinte as conditions warrant.

The ifalncu S]&' ofýi PmuBak, ahowing the varions
Assus sd babiit s tite los o! business ott the

31>1, Dcembx, 911,hasbii verfid by your Direc-
lor, wo, u dd ti<u, ute eamiedand found to be

co:rect, thu4 (3:itsh Ascanad ivesîrnenta mentioned

AIl rances f thlBaik bave been Inapected durittg

Toro-l o. 3lst lianttary, 1912. Pre6ideut.

TUe4 tbanksýi_ ot' fiic Sharuiholdurs were tendered le the
Presiett Vic,- Irlidet aud Direefors, for their ser-

vics dring tjie yuari, audi Io the General Manager and
ottroffier (if the i ti for the effiient performance

0f their res-peivei\ d11tiis.
Thei followiig getee eeduly elected Dîrectors

for thle en'igya: Msr.A. W. Austin, W. R.
Eroc,,Ims 'rtîtr, R..J, Christie, J. C. Eatan,
J. J. FoK. bA:W ). Mafithpws, A. M. Nanton,
aiud Sýir EdtundLt Oser M P'.

Af a ii b.uueî nieitiig o!' tue Directars, Sir Eti-
mou il Oser M ., as letedPreidetandi Mr. W.

P. MtthwaVic Praidutfor iie ensulng termi.

1L1iali lies.
Noteis luclrciî ýiaiti... .... ý............8$ 4,649,068 0

1>eosfa it riu xtr $7,096,594l 48

date................46,451,270 67
-53.54î.865 05)

Deoisby ot ber Batiks lu
Caltada

Elalauî'es dite to Banks iii

fore( gui coîtttries.......
Totl abii c ta flie Public$5
Capital Stock-l 'aild up 4

ItseveFttti...........$ 5,402,799 37
Pjlitte of l'totýits cri

forwruf.............500116 10
iidndNo. 117, payable

dJalittnry, 1912 _.. 139,290 90
l"ome Iivdedaticlwairnied 333 0
Ifsrefor Rehafe on Bilîs

D;sontd Exchange. etc. 153,237 87)

206,409 51

n77,113 79
98i0,976 35
1702,799 38~

-,~ ~~~~~~ ________64,77 2?

..ci.................. $ 1,500,670 23
DomiIonGoverninent De-

rnand1 ( Notes ............. 6,753,220 25
Notes ef andi Chesques on

ather 13ank ............. 3,592,601 10
Býalances,é duei rrorn other

ialîs luI Canlada ........... 230,269 75
Býalanies, due b>' Agenita in

thea UnIited Klngdoni anid
taniks In foreignl ,ounitriesq 1.604,913 49

ProvicialGaverumient S,
...ities .............

Canadian Municipl Secutl
luesý andi Britlsh1 or Fo.
elgn or Colontial Iulf
Secuities, other thani Oaa:i

di................
Ra;il way and othe(ýr Blondf

Debntre at1id 1Stockýs..
boansi on Cal], ý,ecuired b

stocks an11i Bonlds ._.

$13,681,674

634,788 84

51800,742 Il
y

6,448,428 97
27l1 0t 9Bis Dsoneiandi Ad-

vanesCuret......... 40,492,726 32
IJepsît lthDomlinion Gov-

erniment for Security of
Note, Clrcuilatlin........... 190,000 00

Overdule Debtes (estimateti
bass pirov:Id for) ......... 124081 01

Reçal Eýstte, othier than Banik
'PreniiSes........... ...... 102,100 49

Monrtgages.>..._..............20620 00
Banilk Premises............. 2,23 4,000 00
Othýer Asseks not Included

under foregoing beatis.. 4.971 89
43,168,499 71

$70,179,552 95

C. A. BOGER'r, General Manager.
Toronto, 3Oth Deceniber, 1911.
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BIG BEN has some-.
thin g to say to people
who like to get up

promptly in the morning.
He guarantees to eaui

them on the dot whenever
they want and either 'way
they want, with one pro-
longed, steady eall or with
successive gentie rings.

And he guarantees to do
it day after day and year af.-

ter year, if they only have
him oiled every year or so.

There are 4,000 dealers ini the
Dominion who have known him
since he was Ï/hat high and who'll
vouch for everything he says.

Big Ben stands 7 inches tail, siender,
massive, handsonne. 14e ringrs steadily

for five minutes or întermittentiy for ten.
He's p1easing te wind, picasing to read,
and pasing to hear

If you cannot find hlm at your deal
tr's, a mnny order sent te his designers,
1kri.-dax, La Salle, JIlinoii, wiil bring

hîm to you duty charges prepaid.

00.O
,4t Ganadian Dealers.

Your Son'sEdcto
Probabiy you wish to send your son tu an agricultural college. As il croes ani

inducement for him to stay on a ferro, it le a good investment. Make provision

et bis birth for his education hy depositing a certain suto et regular intervais in

a savings aecount for him. Diseuse it with our local manager. 002

Caital an& Surplus
$6,650,OOO

Total Assets
$52t,OO o,

TEEz YTRADERS BANK
113 Bracher in Caaaa.

iai
la a ppr e m ollient ilk quickly a~.1o r b y the mkin, les, -

ing no trace of grease or stickiasa. after use. AlIsying and
ui>t.hing all f orni of irritation cauued by Frost, Celd WindB,
and liard Water, it net only

maxaEIVEs TE OMEN
and bauMfieu th. O-omplexion, making it SOFT, SMOOTH
AND) WHITE, LIKE THE PETALS OF THE LILY.

The. daily use of Lés-rola efotually ,preveflt all Redess,
Roughneas, 1 rr itatiofl, and Chape, and giveB a reaistiisg power

t ta the mai in changeabe eather. Delightully sothing and
Refreshiflg after MOTORINO', GOLFIN<*. &EQOTIZ(G, OXO-

LING, DANCIN'G, ETC.
Men will flnd it wois5ertu11y soothingiIf appgMad aiter mhaving.

BU. A ~fL J SON - ClIELTENHAM, ENG.

q ANjswuRING ADVERTISI> NOKT P E MENTION THE "CU.IIDIÂI COURJIER.-

THE MMN AT LONE LAKE
(Continued froff Page 19.)

The after-glow was gone and the
wînd grew strongor. As ho pushed
out a figure glided between the trees.
"You corne bacit, eh ?" said Francois
"I see the girl go In." His words cut
the stIliness like a whip.

The canoe stopped. "I knew you
saw," Wynn returned, "although 1
didn't notice you about. It le safe ta
take it for granted that you alwayE
see, Francals; and that you are
soundless-or airnost. But the lynx
makes. no noise, and yet, somehow, 1
know when be la overhead."

The other tirew In bie breatb sharp-
iy. "You hav tait your own tirne ta
corne from. de poet," hoe raeped out.
"You bai' not been too dam quicit. Me,
1 pack eighty pound from dat poet lu
six hour."

Wynn dipped hie paddle and sent
the canoe on a few yards.

"My friend," ho comrnented in bis
srnootb voice. "I continue to wonder
why tbe olti man did not eend you-
this turne."

An evil expression fiashed acroas
the haif-breeti' face, but be made no
answer. His litho figure melted iutce
the blue-blacit of the spruce troos.
while the bark boat made lt's way lnto
the hiil-shadoweti lake. The water
deep and cold and mysteriaus, mIr-
rored the new moon fltfuiiy. for like
a golden canne that bad slipped It's
moorIngs anti gone adrift, It was voy-
agiug through storrn-driveu cioudE
down the sky.

The man went ashore and up ta bis
shacit. As ho opened the door a smail
furry thing sprang auto bis. ehoulder
fram out the darkness, etartllng hlmi
Ho iaughed sottly, and lit a caa-
die.

"The welcomr. sans ceremonie," bie
commented, "but there la no doubt
about lt's boing a weleome. I arn
grateful. What la home without a
ehipmunk, eh, Silvertail? Wo wil
brIng ln wooti, mate a lire, anti fry
bacon-bacon, do you hear? After-
wards I wiil toll you thinge."

The wind blew the door wide as ho
went out, 'whistled througb the shacit,
andi dieti down. Wynn stood ln the
open, quite, etill, andi lietened. On hie
shoultier the chipimunk sat up, lieten-
Ing aie. &A great white owl buffèed
out of îls course, madie way beavlly
,through the night. It's eyes, like twIn
lamps, shone as if paesed with green
luetre. It swooped dowu, andi a sharp,
short sereai tore the darit, Thon
etIlines camne agaln.,

"H1êlé a gooti executionier, -SIlver-
talil," Wynn remarked, toucblng hlm
gently. "Kilis with one blow. No
ancient British beatisman couiti do
botter. 'Ware owis, amaîl one. They
have beaks of pelabeti brase, anti
beautiful steel books on their claws.
'Ware awls! Youlre en to tbern, eh?
So far, so good. Hart to the wlnd!
The winti that has blown down frein
the North ga-hr

Temast-high, goes tioatlng by,
As green as emomralti."

Listonl to te frou-frou of the hem-
locit andi balsam boughas, anti the mest-
ling of the birch leave. It's an aid
sounti, Silvertatl. Old as Edeon. Ever
sinco l'vo been up bore that eounti bas
hurt. At night it bas hurt mnost.
Quoer, toc, for 1 lite IL. Yet some-
tirnes It bas matie me feel ais lonely
s the ancent mariner. But to-night,
to-nlgbt, emaîl one, 1 beel as though
l'ti nover be lonely aga.in. The ourse
la litted f rom Lone Lake. You want
to know why? Corne, 'výe toiti you
enough. We'll make the fire, fry the
bacon, andi thon sleep. Now, 1 corne
to think of if, 1 arn tirei, olti cbap.
Dog-tlred.»

Twenty-four heurs later there were
no leaves on larch or poplar trees.
On the grond ýbelow a coverili of
frozen snow crystals, the rusty brown
andi Yellow ot thema was tast turnlng
blaok.

Tise x'orth wind bail brought a sharp
freu ad this hati been felloweti by

Silvertal ourleti up In the corduroy
pocket andi lost Interest ln lufe, Soin

shred6 of tobacco annoyetihim th-ere

Tne Real Canaia

will never waste ber mon

imported table saIt. She 1

that right here in Canad

have the besf table sait i

world-

Windsor Table S

The real Canadian gir,

ber tnother and granxim

too, know that Windsor

uuequalled for purity,

and brîlliant, sparkliag al~

once.

WINSO "Tables

I Well, WVvuqe
ft THIS le a NIOME Di

QI-HAN and SIMPLu

-If ou'd rise early, jus: say when
And leave your cati wsth me--Big Ben.

MARK YOUR LINEII

Neater and more durable L~
ing ink. Your marne on si
hold articles as "IDÎin
IlOuest 1100m, "Servant
etc., can be interwoven on i
tpIe for $2.0> for'12 doz.;
6 doz. ; 85c. for 3 doz.

Samplos Sent on r.que

J. & J. CAS
611 cheatisut Stu.et

SOUTH NORWALK, C
Orders placed tbrougb your

A

"1ý%ý



Special

0f fer

For six cents (6c) in jsuýtmps 110 dfray
packing and postage we , wlll s ýul ;ïu
sample paeka.g,- o! Dagget &lauali
IPerfect ('old t'ream and LsrieNail
Preparations, logether with ioklscn-
tainiug Information uf greai Ineetol
every woman.

WV!E mnake this Offer ln order t0 let every woman ko
VVwhat excellent preparattons these really are, for we

krtow that a trial wlll convince you of thelr mrt

tjLj5TDÂGGEFI&RAMSDEUS
PJJ~J~. PFRFErCàW(L

R.eeognized and used
by 9n per cent. of
the leadîng manieur.
iste of Ameriea.
Gives a finish tn
your toilel, învalu-
able lu your personal
appearne.

50e snd 01.0o sixes.
nard now, will pra1b
ablY gave your haie
fromi dandruif ând
falling out for ye.ar8
to -,omp. Il makes il
arong and perfeely
hKilZihy.

. ak-n f-d. rieS ini

,fei A d, .

urî,,barnah rit-u
Ides and zý- 0'

beultifuw gow >1,n

AU of the aboî,e can b, ob1abied ai most stores thlua salt foU7et requisitex.

J. PALMER 8 SOM, Limlted
7 rie Bresoles St., Montreai

euiffE IIOR.SE
m.tab6@h. 1742.

Ow« ait ad flic bosquet wkb grantit
el patty art lis raemaatm.

miray8 sak for WMIIT MORSE
Spehbly Nl yos Vat a.

Hotel Directory
TUE NEW FREEMA?4'S MOTEL

(Europema Plan>
ou@ Hlundred and Fifty Rýomsn,

Singe Is 15 without bath, $1,50 and
$2-(0o par dey; Ioorns witlx bath, 02.00

prday aud upwsrds.i. Jamesand Notre Dame Si#., Montrait

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, C&Uada

250 raome.
Akmericau Plan, $3.00 to $5.00
European1 Plan, $1.50 t. M850

EU,0 peut I1po1 improvements.

QUEENS MOTEL, XONREEAL
$2.50 to $4.00. American Plan.

300 Rocme.

UJOG EDWAIW MOTEL
Toronto. Canada.

-'lreproof-
Accmmodatiou for 750 gueta. 01.50 Up

Âmerl.au und Enropean Plans.

THIE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada

Amarlean plan, 08.00 par day aud up. Al
roswit& runuukg hot and coId water, alto

C.Japheues. Gril room opeu from 8 g 1
Gin. H. O'Nail, Proprtfor

GRAND UION MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

Gaos. A&. Spear, Prenident
*Amolean Plan 02--48. Enroppsu Plant

$1-81.50,

-Murray-Kay, Limited
E-stablished 1843 and 1853

ONE 0F THE NEW HATS FOR 1912
Illustrated iii Murray-Kay's Spring and

Summer Ctalogue No. 7 H.
lut this catalogue, No. 7 11, the New Spring and Summiiier

Fashions for womnen, in Suits, Dresses, Coats, WVaists, Lini-
gerie, Corsets, etc., etc., are illustrated by a great number of
fine haîf-tone enigravings and are fully (lescribed. There
are illustrations also o f newest modes in Hlosiery, Gloves,
Neckwvear, Laces, Emibroideries, Silver, China, C ut Glass,
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, etc., etc.

Withi the exception of FuLruiituire and Flouse Furnishings
the goods illustrated in this book, No. 7 Il, wiIl be delivered,

LJAEE HOUSE ireignt prepaid to any station in the Domninion.
ro CANADA Every subscriber to -The Courier,- who resitles at a dis-O'Conor, Propiator. Itance front Toronto, shotild have a copy. Write for yours

RT *BET, ÀÙ4 It wiIl be mailed, postage paid, asso sissued.
Cagrthe commercialote ,,p.i of tii. LaatmUAY KLI T D

latea $2.00 and $2_50 par day. M R A -irA ,L PII E
19 .s.ophons, rop. 17 and 31 King Street Fasgt

OTEL OSSOPTORONTO

RATES:
-witbau bath, $1.50 nP. _________________________________
wtth bath, $2.00 u,.EX NSWIN ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION THE -CANADlýNý Coç)Rr'R..»

C»A N A DLA N CR1 ER.

These aids to beautig wtll be sent to gou
27

xeîŽe ii entire eaae; ytt, better the
sîce ud lthe loathed tobacco, ac-

cor:diiig -o lis vlewti, thai lthe best
1îtsue, laf-liuLed hole lut auy tree.

Hie mwaistll lu lthe coat wheu Wynn
put11 iL on that tveuing, prulled dowu
is cap and started out. Fasteaing
the borrowed cauoc behind lits own,
he paddled dowu lu lthe old man'£
ground, and weut up to the log bouse.

WVauota let hit ln uuasmîingly. The
roum wa8 rosy with lthe rettection of
aut open lire, and 6weet sceuted fromr
the burulîîg lilock logis. Rugs of
be-ar and blue-wolf skin cuvered the
clay fluor, and for furniture there
were a couple of odd chaire, fashiotted
front twisted spruce roots, a table and
a rougit sort of couch, hidden by Lte
skin of a grizzly.

Ou a sheif stood half a dozen bookis,
aud above a rack for guus and rode
was fastened tihe skeleton head of a
îuons.c., ils, branchlng antlers throwiîîg

falalc iadows acros the ruom.
Suowhoeshung ou the log wall, the

daugling strings of babiche uiew and
uukroîtte, for the old mnan had muade
ready for wiuter before the etrokle
felled hlm. A beautifully carveu
spruce paddle huug by the euowehoes,
and a poling trou aud landlug-net
gtood lut or11 coruer. Upon a chair
wais a beaverskiîî coat lu the makiug,
and a reedle gllttered lu the fur where
Wazo(a bail loft IL. The pîctures of
ltonwo and Peg Wufflngton were fais-
tvuc uîî w bet ween Nl(',ullougha~ but-
îig licetîsp and a blrch-bark calllng

humri. A qsheeýt-iron atove at lthe end
or the, cablui was the une note of dis-
curd, but ils usefulness warranted ltF

exseîe or lifeý lu a shack withou,.
a slbee-t-i titoe lN foul of trouble.
Ther, weire a fe-w eooklng utensîla
shled a1v t, and soute tUn enula
and( plates,. amionget. tlIent a plste and
c1up and saucer of phuik china.

Wynu stoodi Ilis back tu the.
tire, and the detati o! the strange
roonu priîîted thweselves- ou lits mind.
Hie lad îlot seen, It before by fire-light,
aud( hto drd stlîl more just how
île4 old ujan, utiaided, had got the
effeetj; howý alonle lu the wllderuesî
he tladt maesu a home. Theu
Nauce'f camei lu,

-0! Mr. WVyln!" aIe crled, holding
oi b4er hand. ,l arn su glad you are
h,-re! Granddad wants to conte ln by
t1e lire, and Wanota and 1 are afrald
tu lift hini, he la su big." Uer lps;
qulvered. "F c i l away, and we
could do notlhlug. Grauddad got im-
patient and dtermiled to try an«o
walk lu by hlmael1f, but," lowerlng het
voice, "1you know lie couldn't e~veii
stand without falling." The words
brokc and lte blute-grey eyes llfteld to
the mian'É face filled wllh suddeu tsars.

"Dn"ho sald softly, beuidlng
dowii, Tbeui wlth a qulck change O!
toue, "Oertalnly h<. muait corne lur hoe
if hie wats to. That'i easy. lie$ a
-well, be'si a pretty husky boy, as
w.ed to Bay al, college, but ['v.
been knoclced arouud a bit at rugby
and a few otier thingts, and 1 thlnk 1
výan lîfI. hlmn lit wilthot breaklng, or
evenl bendlng hlmii badly. I.ater lu the
rail he eaui try IL alonie."

lie, laughedi bt 10w boiyltsh laugli,
and] Nanice trled to) jolin lu.

-If yoi 011ly could,"ý she ld "ýWe
emuldu't. The etrength ail] ellpped out
of mny armsit-aud Wanota la so lîttle."

'Waiotýa liR," lie consented. "That's
etldthen. 4i't this a jolly tire

thotig?
"If w. only had moulte cheiNtnuts

niow," sald Nance. 1 have always
wanted to roaet chestuts, as grand-
dad maya tbey dIo lu Englaud."

-You May Ytet. By the sare token-
spe)ýaklnig of tnte reminds me et this
chap," returned Wyun. *"I'd better
ge1t hlm out of My pocket," Ilfting out
the chlpmuuk.

"la that the one?". the girl aéked,
tOueching the luttle animal wlth a soft
finger.

"That!s the one,", Wynn uoddod,
'*and a more know-It-all, cheeky lîttie
beggar never Ilved, For cool nerve,
be la unBs paeeked. The simple sio-
ceTrly Wlth whloh lie speaks the un-
adomned truth may hurt the objeet of
his friendly m-olîcîtude, but IL accom-
plîshes Ita purpoSe. I amn positive
that Iu a former existence lie preached
for a living. 1'y. often wondered why
I lîke hlm,. Perhaijs because le le 80
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initensely aive, s0 a-qutver with un-
dying interest ln things; perliaps only
because he likes me, and le bent on
my salvation. There's smoking, for
instance-he's forever insîsting that I
eut it out." Lifting the chipmunk Up
on the booksheif, the man turned
again te Nance.

"If yeu wiIi allow me, l'Il pull the
couch round. Yes. That's right.Nw
to bring ln the old mian."

In a few minutes McCullough found
himself resting on the couch covered
by the grizzly bearskin. Nance and
Dicli Wynn est ýdown beeide hlm, and
Wanota drew near, looking on with
inscruta-ble sad eyes, but speaking
notblng.

Neither lied the old man any further
deoîre te talli after he had thanked
Wynn. The twlsted srmile had almast
lef t hie face, but hie left side was 110
lese helpless than at first.

Wynn thought hlm more garnit, more
sharply white, than on the day before.
He remInded hlm. of a giant spruce he
bail seen the bush, etorm-felled.

OHAPTER VIII.

T HE scented warmath of the hem-
loc fire'brouglit the old trapper

drownsinese. He shut hie eyes in
deep content, after listenIng while, the
two gave a jocund account of their
voyaging. He asked no0 questions, but
when they hadl done, roused and amen-
tioned Francois, saying lie had sent
hlm to looki at a bear tmap set miles
nortli of the lake; that he was te go
stili further over one Uîne where enares
and Ilttle steel martin-traps were ai-
ready st, take the fur, and ralse and
brlng In1 the traps.

Reaching out hie riglit hand he
touclied the girl's dress as he spolie,
and ehe clasped h ie fingers and under-
etood. Hie rested awhie; then ispoke
again to Wynn.

"When you corne over next time,
boy, bring the flddle. Nance would
like to hear It, wouldn't yen, honey?"

"liýas he a fiddle then?" she demand-
ed, opening lier eye wide. "Do yon
play?" te Wynn.

"I do," lie admitted.
"ýOh, lovelyl"' she cried. "And It

may be that you slng alse?"
"No, I arn a person of one accomn-

pileliment, and that one a trille tar-
nlelied. But you-now I arn convinced
that you slng 7"

"I rernember a lullaby that was
vung to me when I was a baby," ehe
said half-wistfully, l'and-Sister Mary
Philomena taught me two or three
littie French ksonge. But they are love
songe. The Holy Mother woiild have
been dietresed--ehe dues net get
angry-if she liad known Sister Mary
Phllomena tauglit me those songe, or
that she even remembered them."

"But memory le se elusive a thlng,"
rejelned the man whlnislcally, gazing
itoo the red heart of the logs, "8e dîf-
ficuit a thing to capture and elay.
What dos the Reverend Mother do
te prevent Sister Mary Pbilomena
from-from, remenibering thInge bet-
ter forgotteiir'

A~ troubled expression darkened the
girl'. face.

On the eeucb the old man eiept, hie
drawn face peaceful. Waniota at on
the floor and stitcbed at the b-eaver
coat. Â candi. stood on a chair lie-
side ber, and threw Its yellew circle
of Iight down on her work. She did
rot 6eem te heed or hbear.

"Sister Mary Phllomena," eaid
Nance, dropping ber voice, "faste often
anmd dos muei penance. She le only
twenty-three, and eh. lied a sweet-
heart-before-weii-whien eh.e wes lu
the world. 1 do flot know what he dld,
but lie le ln prison, se told me; and
It le for Ilfe. That le. why sbe teck
the veil, I thlnk, thougli se did net
say s0. She prays for his soul farý
more than for lier own. She did a
great deal of penance for telling mie
of hlm. Once afterwards I heard ber
crying in the~ niglit, and I under6tood.j"
The bine eys that were flot ail blue
grew ilark lu the firelîglit.

Wanota drew lier waxed pack-thread
back and forth mOnlOtOnousl1Y, as the
Fates spin tlilr web.

The man leaned forward. "I sald
yen lied a compelling way wlth yen,"
lie answered, pitehlng hie volse low.
"nI le a ebarî born ln you witli the
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sea-.oor of your eyes, the bronze-
goli of your hair, and the wave In IL.

Itl a mfystery, a queer, fatalistic
tkIug-felt, but flot understoad, and
se unmeaningly called 'magnetisrn:
One ber. and there is barn with ItL
To eomo it la the gift of bell, ta athers
-ta you-a gift of the gads. Who
kgow vhy the pale star draws the
osedls? Wbat explanatian isatisfies?

Sonror latear you draw the secrets
of tbose yeu mieet fromt them. Always
you vill find peaople telling yau of
the..mIves, of their hIdden ego. Net
-keaven knows, because yau desire
that knowledge, but by reason of an
impulse that drives them, on ta tlie
comfort, the. relief af just telling you.
Peraps it lis that yau poosees a sym-
pathy vith ail living things, or an in-

rutoa sweet ln8igbt, whIch makesl
jou se elearly hidden motives, blurred
trutlie, the causes of hîdeous mistakes
an~d errons, and belpe you ta caver
them with charity,."

The low, rapldly spaken wardG
istopl>d, and Wynn rase and stood by
the ire.

liance looked up at hlm, a look of
.ott surprise on ber face. Her banda
foI4ed together, tlgbtened.

0Oh. ne," she raid positIveiy, "I amn
aot like that. I amrn ft Ideai In any
vay. 1 inske even mare muistakee
than most. 1 bave na cbarrn out of
the eommon; you Imagine It for saute
rosemn. People Interest me; 1 know
so tory few, and 1 would rather lie
klnd ta tise few than nat. But they
do not gîte me their confidence--
alvays. Why," smiling a littIe, '«I
vent sa far me ta ask you ta tell mie
that etory, and you bave not."

"Net set," he answered, "but 1 will.
,Nov-if you still care ta hear ItL I
have oîsly been waiting for the chance.
Bt ail hast winter and the wInter lie-
fore I did not tell tbe old mnan, well1
as 1 knew bim.Y Th-ere was a pauEie,
l14llis In y thse i3napplng and crackling
of the lire. Thon Wynni went. on:
-Yau vorider what bas braught me

up bore ta the bounidarles when I amn
no trapper, surveor, barneteader, or
epn waylald goîd--seeker rnaking for

the Yukon. You woinder why I Ile
alone on Lois. lake-In the summaer
,even, a inan-forsaken place.

-j wilI tell you. 1 carne bore eigh-
tomae or more manthe, ago ta figbt my-
self and mate the. remnant of my sout
-and the. rest of me-if I could.

"Do Yeti remnember, 1 told you yeê-
ledy'YeterdaY,"' he repeated.
"ht soerr a century ago--that 1 toid

yo baa came out front England ta
tae. a Profeffsorsblp in an Americau
univo rsityro

"I1 remofmber," se answered..
-l had no people at homeP," Wynn

contInued. "\o near relatives except
an tinele, My fatiser and miother died
wh. n 1 vas a half-growni boy at Eton.

1p waE good doat alone later. This
unIe spose of je quite an Cid cisap,

adnet a very amiable charactr-at
IM, noter found hlm se. Hor hap-

e tlie a Baronet, and dietrefflingly
re.What they caîl 'criminaily rlcb'

intb States. My fatlier vas bie
yugr brother and lu the uavy. He

hMnotlktng much buit bIs psy, and

rWheI came to Amnerlca My unele
vuL lwsmarrIed, and therpfore aie I
vas iI next of kin-his ail o! kmn, In
fart-as tisingB stood, mxy future look-
*dtoerably rOSY ta outiders. I ai-
way tlsougist ho wouid marry, Ina pite
of bis years and thse pessimletle cpmn-
ton@s b. expresfed regsrding matri-
mony. 1 noter wantod ta eount on
the titi, or tihe beastly mnoney."

,,No," said Nance, slowlY, "I uinder-
seand."

'Tere vas a girl ln England 1-
well, 1 vas In love wlth-I had known
her stare s.e vas In short frocke, and,
gb. vus verY pretty. We ver. en-

gae.Il hait ieen a sort o! under-
.itoe4 tLblng for yearts. That was wlsy

Icame ot to make more mono)'.
-My anche bail owed my Istiser a

Uhl., thougis net a monied one, and
b. put e tiirougb O-xford by vay of
payment of IL. H.j pleasantly informned
mo tisat tiat vas aIl I mlght expect
fsrm hlm sn'tll ho vas witis tIse other
1.14-kv Wynns fIn the. family vault.

-Tshe girl 1 vas engaged to eaid
sb oisld walt wile, I picked up geid

off the American thoroughfare. ler
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>mother, atter a conference wlth my that seemed to anewer, fc
uncle, was flot o f ber danghter's mind, Up the recital.
but nevertheleS the engagement tstood. "Then a Young house-s
It ail seems a great wblle ago." The extremelY Young that
man stopped. looked Possible to hlm, an,

Wanota stitched ln the ring of can- chronie cases, that neithE
die-liglit, lier smooth, dark head bent got better, but hung liii.
over the beaver coat. The old trapper coffin, between heaven. and
alept heavlly. red hlm to endeavour-i

"Yes," questioned Nance, ln the soft, spend odd hait-boums Iu My
eager way site badl. took an Inconsequent fane:

11I lhked the Amnerlcan college," mucli the saine fashion ne
Wynn went on. The feilows were munk did, and Ilke hlmt b.
goed students. good. dean sports, keen appeallng to anything tha
qulck-witted gentlemen all titrougli. ln nie of 6trength, to glv,
Tbey were very klnd la every way. hypodermice.
They took mie la as one of them, and "When I gave the morpil
we mnade f rlendre-I'm comlng to the hours at a tîie to plEýae
mlddle of the etory now," lie Inter- would watch me stealthWj3
jected. ally-trying to divert my

"There was an old professor of other times. At laIt lie wai
cbemintry la the college who was an that I suffered la those
enthukslaste experîmenter, and ýfired intervals the tortures of
the students wltb deadly ambition. chamber, and-becau6e lie
Hh; laboratory was next to My clas- boyishly sure of hinself,
ront. One day there were balf-a- brîglit lexicon was no word
dozen sophomores la that iaboratory for defeat-he determined
trylng a dIffîcuit experîment by tbemi- what caueed the pain. :E
"uIves. As I pa.esed the door to go to arouse interest In others o
my clans, there was an explosion of but 1 was too old a etor,
cheinicals. la there, followed by lire. 1 worked the thIng out aloi
rusited ln to help get out thte fellows le a cause for sudit an effE
who were down-they bail been scat- lie said. "Great Heas
tered la -every direction. and the place can't be endured bas mast
was filledl wltli gas fumes-wlien there cured! There's glass lu ti
was a second, explosion. I dldn't know belleve!"
about that. Lt bowled me through thte A nurse was la the room
room, and I struck on m-y hea¶ agaînst ment, and elle emlled. It ,

an lron-bound locker. Lt mîglit only titat maddened theo boy. «"%
have been the mamble tlling, but I wae Samlle, Nurse?" lie asled s
unconsclous se long titey conceluded It The surgeon Who operal
was the locker. Tliere liad been a got aIl the glass. 'You kno<

great deal of glasa blown to bIte, and In the profession. Theo oti

a few fragmente o! it struek my face. agreed wltb hlm, and the v

The surgeons assured me In the days ed perf«ectly,"l the womian
that followed that titey liad got ahl the ber unemottonai volces.

glass and saved tlie eye wblch was "Not It!" the young dort,

la thte ocrîmmage." WYnn ieaned cd. "'Not by leagues! il

towaîds the girl. "You can tee the op.erate agaîn, Nurse. On
scars below the ieft, eye." If Wynn conseuts."1

'II gaw titern at ffrst," she repied, ý " coaisented, and lie gol

"and wondered. But you need flot glane The pain etopped-
mind; they don't spoîî you." The man's vole wavered,

He lauglied aud shrugged his shoul- "noh el e!" l a

"Titey were aimost my finish. You *1 went on taklng the
usthe surgeons with ail thelr euhl That's about ail. My lin

left a bIt ef the glas In-just beiow confused. 1 could net gru

tse e>'. there. Witnt Stevenson wouid the isimplest problemn baffi
have called 'a crumb ef çlams.' An was worn out la body anÉ

Infinitesinial~ ~ ~ ~ tenyteoghI rv tayed on la my lttie lom

e.d te set up trouble la a nerve. Thte drgehsialro n

placeý heaied outwardly-but the pain ecosrnï
continued]. Tt became a maddenlng (To be otne
uneuiling horror, and put an end to
sleep. 1 itad not made a good recov- Seloial Tnslsbnems.-
er>' froin the concussion of the brain, advocate durlng a campaI1
and could not think clearly or reasoil peint upen Whîch a gre

a l]. ecu welght; bas been plac
"So, bean was of nlo end o! a women de not want thie si

trouble, or perhaps froin the kîndest tilat It would be cruel t(
et motives, they began' to gîve me upen titeln. The cry ab
morphine hypedermicaiiy. Whenever to womea remInds me or
the>' utopped thte pain came back, a that Passed between John
devil refresbed, so tliey gave me the mother: 'Jobanie, four
druig steadt iy; laereaeîng the dote. has''been. haullng yen on
Menths went by. The otiter mea Who for hait an boum. WhY d(
were hurt, la the explosion got bet- off aud haul lier?' «Ma
ter. and went home, but 1 wasettîl IlttIe Johunie, II arn afra
la thes hoepital. My i-mole itad been take Cold."'
good enougli to cabie that they were
to leok after me. Everyone was
klnd, but tbey got tlred ef aÀsking ho-w Genius, Fame, pi
1 was. StIII more mnontbs 'weut b>'.
There was neyer ,auy question about CHÂRIýns DICKENS mz
the morphfie now. The>' gave It to on oae isoturiug tour-
me as a matter of course, or ordin- scendants, It le sald, are n
amy routine. 1 would have been la the Hie eldest Son, Alfred
country mad-house wîtliout It, aud, Wbose sudden death was
just as pmebabiy, wasl tendlug that corded, had ýbeen trsvelli
way witb 1h. Stîi, it put an eud to thi. States deliverlug ieel
agony, and brought sl.ep of a sort, endeavour te keep thi. fani
and Indiff erence te tall-en fortune. , hIng. Tragie Incidents ef t

"I drifted off to a littie hait-lest O! daill' occurrence, sud ye
roem la thte big hospital, and la It as littie Impression upoxi
llved sud moved and had my belag- main on the duclc's baek.
sucli as It was. At tIrst the Coîlege newspapers. lu comru.utlnl
meu ue;ed te conte up, but Lhad a de- thetle tactsa asked the sigiiJ
pressing effieet upon thein. The>' tIen:* "What in te become
came issu; often-then net at aIl. 1 weïar old 7" There le
was practIcally tergotten; a inu Who swer: A mani must gave j
liad come, sud gene. The iospital If lo illII have a Inuet
docoôr bat Intereet ui-nme, for no days -w'eu hi 'l'chs are -hq
dlaguosis veemxed ho tit my case, I eai'iiiig powers have der
was oee ot their fallures, best eut tliat In net, ail. He Must
of isIght. Even the. nursesl ceaeed to te! Ofsavilug wiîh wîîî
citattel' over te obscure cause e! the ln the heur e! triai. This
pain that contluued uuabated, wheu been Pmevlded under th>.
I was not driigged." Goverumeut Annultes Ace

The man stepped suddenly. "Do 1 te whlcii you ina> obtsji,
bore your he ased Your Postmash.r, or by SP

Shs gave Min a queer lihhle glane Superinten*snýt of Anuit
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There'are many women who have found ironing
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k'(or ail iii fori-i !ii îî pl o , t us ip iîgen* iv r Pu t lie fol lowi îge iu'î agents ot heJipuy1. ('. Btourlirr, cuaiaiî Nuoriîir Buiding, Toronto, Ont.; tiuly Tomib%,CaaiuNrilinru Buiilig. M1ontrial Qun.ý J>. %founey. 123 liollis S1r(-ot. filluts,
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NA- DRU-CO

~A F 4.WHEN YOU BUY
LOOK FOR THIS

THE ROSYàBIOO'M ON A- WOMAN'S. CHEE?
is the rnost alluring beauty in the world. It is a prize within

reach of almost every wornan, if she will but give proper

attention to her skin and her general health. The evil effeets

of raw winds, dust, extreme cold, working in overheated and

stearny rooms or in bad air, can be counteracted by using

such ideal preparations as Na-Dru-Co Ruby Rose Cold

' Cream and Witch Hazel Crearn.

Every Na-Dru-Co preparation

bears this uneonditional guarantee:

"If after trying any article bearing.

the Na-Dru-Co Trade Mark you

are flot entirely satisfied, return the

balance to the Druggist from whom

you bought it and he will refund

to you the fuit purchase price,

charging it, at our request, to us. "

NA-DRU-CO WITCH HAZEL CREAM
is a delightfully soothing preparation of
Witch Hazel, resenting ail its wonder-
ful cooling anX healing properties in a
rnmost agreeable forrn. For the skin irrita-
tion which winter brings--chaps, wind-
burn, cracked lips, frost-bites or chiiblain--
it is a remedy as pleasant as it is effective.

25c. a botule, at your Druggist's

NA-DRU-CO RUBY ROSE COLD CREAM
This is a snowy white preparation

with, a delicate rose pef ure. It cleanses
the skin, nourishes and fills out the deeper
tissues, smoothes out wrinkles and irn-
parts a velvety softness, f ree frorn rough-
ness, redness or chaps. It keeps the skin
healthy, and nature supplies the rosy bloomn.

In 25Se. opal glas jars, at your Druggist's

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL COMPANY 0F CANADA,- Limit<
WhoIesal, Branches at

HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, MONTREAL, OTTAWA, TORONTO, HAMILTON, LON4DC

WINNIPEG, RE-GINA, CALGARY, NELSON, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA.


